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C. C. BALLENTYNE.
llUMKEoi MAKAIiER.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
Attorney at Law rind Notary Public.

196, Honolulu. H. I,
King and Bethel Streets.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,
at Law and Agent to

take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Knoliumanu Street, Honolulu, H. 1.

W. It. CASTLE,
Attorney at Law and Notary

all Courts of thaiRepublic Honolulu, H. I.

W. F. ALLEN.

Will bo pleased to transaot any
entrusted tohloare.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.
Rooms on Fort Street.Dental In Brewer's BIock, cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., Ltd.

importers and Commission
Merchants.

Ban Fiukcisco. . . . and Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen Bt.

II. IIACKTELD iV CO., l.il.

General Commission Agents.
Queen St., Honolulu, H.I.

D. HOITSCHLAEGER St CO.,
Importers and CommissionKing and Bethel Streets,
Monolulu, H.l.

F. A. SCIIAEEER i CO.,
and CommissionImporters Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

and Dealer In General
Merchandise. Queen St.. Hono-

lulu.
ttobcrT Lower. F. J. Lowrcy. C. M. Cooko

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers nnd Dealers in Lumber and

riailding Mnteilals.
Office: 111 Fort Street.

IIAWAIIANSjWINE CO.,

rrank Brown, Manager. 28 and
30 Merchant St.. Honolulu. H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT CO., LTD. Money
Loaned for long or short periods
on approved security. W. W. HALL,
Manager.

WILDER A CO.,
umber. Paints. Oils, Nails, Salt,
and Building Materials, all kinds.

MONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
Vejachlnery of every description

made to ord er.

H. E. MclNTYKE it BRO..

G rocery and Food Storo. Conner
King ana con an., nunuiuiu.

O. MUSTACE.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

S13 KING ST. TKL. 110
?atty, PUntttloo and Ships' Stores StiftUci

Short hotlce.
Kew good? by every steamer. Orders from

tw other Islands faith tully executed.

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

(Limited.)
Euiuide, Cor. Fort and Allen Sts.

Hollistor & Co.
AOKNTl

CHAS, BREWER 8. CO.'S

New York Line.
The will sail from

New York to Honolulu on or about
September 15Ui.

If sufficient Inducement offers. Ad-
vances made on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, ad-
dress Messrs. CHAS. RREWER & CO.,

7 Ki.by Street, Uoston or
C RRBWER & CO., LTD.,

Honolulu Agents.
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AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

OLD GLORY

ON FRIDAY

Officials Coi Not Manage for

Ad Earlier Day.

PROCLAMATION-N- EW OFFICERS

Closing Up Many Mattors Much
Ceremony for a Memorablo

Event Official Etiquette.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
The Flag Raising, which was in a

way scheduled for Tuesday noxt, will
take place on Friday, the 12th Inst. At
a conference yesterday morning of the
big officials arranging the formal or
final ceremonies It was decided that a
day earlier than Friday of noxt week
would scarcely bo practicable. The
American Minister and Admiral Miller
on one sldo and tho Cabinet hero on

the other, had thought from their own
view points that everything was In

readiness for tho great event, but In
tho course of n meeting it was learned
that a number of matters required to
be closed up before tho sovereignty ot
the country went over through the
function of Flag Raising.

At tho timo tho Hag goes up there
will be put forth n proclamation anil
the new list of officers for tho new do
main will bo announced. It was stated
yesterday that nothing would bo
known of these matters till the mo-

ment ot their official publication. Tho
proclamation, ot course, will bo with-
in the authority or limitations of the
Joint Resolution of Annexation. So
also will be the commissioning of of-

ficers. It seems reasonable to suppose
that those who are to fill tho offices
will have some inkling of appointment
in advance.

The exact hour at which tho Flag
Raising is to occur was not fixed upon
yesterday There will bo much cere-
mony. Effort will bo made to have
the Incident of u nature throughout
that will make it memorable in tho an-

nals ot the two countries to tho com-

pact.
The information that Friday, the

12th inst., will bo Flag Raising Day, Is

from official sources. TJiero Is not a
remote likelihood of any change or
postponement.

Considerable was said in a couple ot
local or town papers yesterday by way
of effort to disabuse such portion ot
tho public mind us need disabusing ot
that sort, concerning tho impropriety
of any official party to making up the
program naming a day Independent of
others Immediately touched. Just how
tho idea or Impression that any of the
gentlemen upon, whom bucIi a fault
might fall would bo guilty in the slight-
est degree ot such a breach, is extreme-
ly puzzling.

From what tho Advertiser could
learn Thursday and Thursday nlglit It
was concluded that the Flag would go
up on Tuesday next. The Advertiser
states now, in the faco of tho fact that
Friday will be tho tlay, that provisions
by no means unimportant, wero actual-
ly made for Tuesday. A number ot
officials and others were told that it
was the same as determined that Tues-da- y,

if arrangements could bo made,
would bo tho day.

There are 'to be, boforo all is com-
pleted for tho transfer a number ot
meetings between Minister Sowall and
Admiral Miller, for tho United States,
and tho Hawaiian Cabinet. A vast lot
of work must be accomplished by tho
Government hero beforo tho end. Cab-
inet councils will bo numerous and
long. Land mattors require much at-
tention. A number of purchasers and
lessees of tracts throughout tho Islands
nro very anxious to havo tltlo from
tho Republic boforo the change Is made
bj tho Sign ot tho Flag.

Admiral Miller and staff and Minister
Sowall called on tho Cabinet at tho
Executive building nt 10:30 yesterday
morning. Tho Guard and Hawaiian
band wero out to receive tho guests.
After a short formal reception in tho
President's room, the Admiral's start
retired, and from that tlmo to about
12:30 p. m. Admiral Miller. Minister
Sowall, President Dole and tho Cabinet
Ministers wero in consultation on tho
subject of the Hag raising ceremonies.

After tho Admiral and Minister had
departed the Cabinet announced that
the Hag raising would take placo at 12
o'clock noon on Friday. It will ho offi-

cial and formal In character. Tho Ha-
waiian Hag will ho hauled down by n
detail ot men of tho N. G. II. com-
pany on guard Friday, anil tho Stars
and Stripes hoisted by n dotal or squad
from tho Philadelphia. There will bo
only baud music at tho time. The proc
lamation win be read and principal
appointments gazetted.

A Bland will bo crsctod In front of
tho Executive building for tho official
mid the parties connected with the
transfer and cerenionltm. Admission

to tho verandahs of tho building nud
scats on tho stand will be by card.

American and Hawaiian troops will
occupy a position directly In front of
the building. Tho Citizens' Gil ird will
be stationed on tho left and the Sharp-
shooters. Mounted Reserve and police
on tho right. Some of tho details of
tho ceremony are yet to bo completed.

Whatever ceremonies or proceedings
in tho manner ot celebration that are
to bo directed by officers of tho Annexa-
tion club will be distinct from tho of-

ficial marking ot the change of sov-
ereignty. It hns been suggested that
the meeting, with speeches, bo held In
tho Opera House early In tho after-
noon.

As the Hawaiian Flag comes down
It will be saluted with twenty-on- o guns
and tho American Hag raising will be
given tho samo honor.

There Is still. In some circles, com-
ment on the fact that there was appar-
ently delay In fixing on tho tlmo for
tho Flag Raising. This Is easily anil
simply explained, It there Is any mis-
understanding. All thoso persons now
in olllco are to continue In their posi
tion, but they must properly qualify to
serve tho new sovereignty. To this
end tho oath ot fealty to the United
States must bo subscribed to nt once
and tho new bond, running to tho Gov
ernment at Washington, must be made
out In advance. Theso bonds aro now
being prepared. It was stated last
evening that it might yet bo necessary
to send a special boat to sonio ot tho
other Islands to have the oaths and
bonds In time.

OUT IN EWA WAY

G irrison Site Down to
Choice of Two Places.

Col. Barber and MaJ. Langfltt Mak-

ing tho Selection Commissary
Purchases-Surgeo- n.

Col. Darker and MaJ. Langfltt aro
working most earnestly on a location
for tho garrison of the United States
troops assigned to Honolulu. No def-

inite conclusion was reached yesterday
although several avallablo tracts wore
inspected carefully. Maj. Langlltt was
In consultation with tho Surveyor Gen-

eral yesterday afternoon on tho ad-

vantages of tho various sites, while
Col. Harbor spent the tlmo looking
over the land proffered.

It was announced last night that one
of two tracts would likely bo selected.
Tho first is near tho Lunalllo Home
and belongs to S. C. Allen. This placo
fills the bill pretty well, In the opinion
of the officials. Tho second tract,
which is perhaps equally desirable, Is
located at Kahaulkl, and belongs to
tho Government. No doubt a definite
conclusion respecting tho matter will
bo reached today. MaJ. Langlltt and
Lieut. Wlnthrop will havo charge ot
tho arrangements for tho barracks and
garrison.

Capt. Lydlg, commissary of subsist-
ence, is already hard at work. Ho
stated yesterday afternoon that prices
would govern the whereabouts of his
purchases. He has already advertised
for tenders for beef, mutton and rice,
to bo supplied In largo quantities for
tho garrison. Capt. Lydlg will havo
an office and depot In town near tho
waterfront. Ho will probably livo at
Walklki.

First Lieut. Lewis T. Griffith, sur-
geon of the New York regiment, and
nlso ot tho Honolulu garrison, is with
Capt. Lydlg. Ho will bo tho chief sur-
geon nt tho new military hospital at
Independent park. Dr. Griffiths reports
that tho hospital will probably bo op-
ened on Thursday morning.

AN AGED PRIEST.

Dentil of Rev. I'r. Raymond Deln-luiul- e

(it Heeia.
ltcv. Fr. lluyinond Delalnndo, ono of

tho oldest, bent known nnd best lilted of
Catholic priests In the Islands, died ut
lleela, Koolau, Onhu, Kundny morning ut
B o'clock of old ago, Tho lllshop of

went over the I'ull from hero on
being nodded of the demise and will hold
tho muss for tho funeral this morning at
Heeln.

This t now gone to his rewurd, wns
horn In Normandy In the year 1S17. lielanded In Hawaii February 2U, 1S17. undhns been on earnest, faithful and devout
worker hero ever since. Tho mission In
tho Islands was hut ten years old when
It wns Joined by Fr. Itnyinoml. Tho priest
hud but four posts during Ills long ser
vice, xuesci wero at j.aliulnu, Alhiil-mun-

Wnluluu und i:wu. Ho whh In
lSuu more than twenty years nnd was
Kreatly beloved by tho Hack of that dls- -

mci. no was a man who toon the Keen
est and most direct interest In the overv.
duy life of his lieonlo nnd was ulwuvs on
the alert to do something In their Inter-
est, lletween three and four years ngo
Fr. lluymond beenmo too weakened tor
tuny nnu was sont to tho retreat lor ngoq
und Inllim priests maintained hy the
propnKanda at Hccla. Ills lust days were
pu40.nu in euso nnu comiort.

llro. Thomns, of 8t. Louis College, ac-
companied the lllshnp over the I'ull and
will assist in the funeral services tills
morning;.

Oath anil Montis,
So soon em the Flag Kooa up all persons

In Government servlco will he required
to suhkcrllM, to the oath of fealty to the
United State of A merlon. This will lie
done ut onoe. All nlfliwrs under I wad will
be required to enter Into new guarantee,
this tlm with Hie Government nf the
United Stolen. All this work In the line
of cIimiikh will be carried nut exedllUu-l- y

as possible.

PEACE POINT

NOW AT ISSUE

int In Orient Is the Poz- -

lion.

OTHER FEATURES FIXED UPON

Spain Mus't Depart From Atlantic.
Prosldont and Cablnot In Con-

ference'- Powors-Agunnm- do.

WASHINGTON, July s.Xciirly live
hours' en most discussion by the Presi-
dent und his constitutional advisors y

on iho hajuro of tho response to lie
made by tint Government to tho Spanish
overture foffjienco, brought no conclu-
sion, und 'Uiu subject wus necessarily
postponed consldcrutlon nt
another meeting of tho Cabinet, to be
held nt 10:3) o'clock tomorrow morning.

Tho point under discussion during the
grantor part of tho meeting wns what dis-
position should be made of tho Philip-
pines. On the other Issues, unanimity de-
veloped. There was to bo Independence
demanded for Cuba; Porto ltlco was to bo
ceded to tho Jlnlted States: puling sta-
tions Hero to be acquired ut Oimin, La- -

drone Islands, and ono In the Caroline
Islands. These propositions were disposed
of quietly, but when It came to tho Phil
ippines, some diversity of opinion was to-
venled. As near us can be gathered, this
did not relate mainly to tho letentlon of
the Islands. iOn this proposition a ma-
jority of the Cabinet wus speedily record
ed In the negative, hut regarding the
broad proposition, that Spain should be
allowed to keep those possessions, other
questions of lmportnnco developed, nnd
It wus felt that these must bo answered
definitely beforo the subject could lio dis-
posed of. There wus no question us to
the propriety of demanding tho coal sta
tions- In tho Philippines. Tho perplexing
problem was what form of government
should ho substituted in tho IMiltllililncu.
and what shojld bo tho nature ot theguarantee required of Spain that the nowgovernment should bo liberal und utilon-omo-

in character. There two ques-
tions hinged on a prlinnry discussion us
io too propriety or inieriermg at all Inpressing u change in the cnndlllonH In
the Philippines. Some members of theCabinet felt that the Insurgents, underAgulnaldo, having acted Independently of
the United Slates Iroin the very begin-
ning of tho Insurrection movement, andhaving latterly shown a disposition to
make trouhlo for tho Americans, had no
moral claim upon the United States In
tho settlement ot the terms of peace. On
Hie other hand it was urged that theGovernment should lose no opportunity
to extend Its principles throughout thewoilil und that this should lie dono In
the present instance.

The point that was quickly establishedwas that there should be no reference
of any phase of tho question of tho dis-
position of tho Islunds to any concertedto Individual notion bv outside powers.
Another point thut was settled though
there wus no formal action on It wns
that no protest against the contlnuuuco
of military or nnvnl operations pending
the peace negotiations would avail In tho
slightest; that there would be no utm-Istlc-

no suspension of opera lions norany modification whatever of prcsenl
plans until the Spanish Government hadagreed to the terms proposed.

Smtii) discussion wns hail ns to the
probability or tho Spanish uccoptnnoe of
the American terms. Tho views differed,
though It eun be stated flint several of
the most lulluciitlul members of tho Cnb- -
Inet believed that the terms substantially
ngieeii on would not no uceepteii ny
Spain ut once. Willie believing Hint tho
propositions matin should. In nil reason.
coustltulo the minimum to bo considered,
some expressed tho belief Hint Spain
would not be Immediately disposed to
reach nil agreement on them, mid that
possibly u considerable lapse of time
would take place before Spain would
yield, meantime seeking u compromise
which It Is usserled was not to bo enter-
tained for a moment.

Wll.l, NOT ClIDK l'OKTO ltlCO.
LONDON, July !9. Tho Madrid corres-

pondent of tho Dully Mall suys: "Tho
Spunlsh Government will combat to tho
lust against a cession of Porta ltlco to
the United States. It would much rath-
er sacrifice one of tho Philippine Islands,
contending that Porto Itleo bus always
been outside tho sphere of wur."

Tl'llHt mid Hawaii.
NU.YV YOltK, July .-ln connection

Willi Hie iinnexatlon of Hawaii, the.ro
have been persistent rumors to tho effect
that the Sugar Trust had concluded Im-
portant arrangements with the Hawaiian
Sugar and Commercial eompiiny, which
owns a monopoly In making raw sugar
on the Island of Maul, ono of tho most
Important of tho group Tho president .if
the company Is Itudulph Sprockets und
Charles S. Wheeler is vice president.

Miimiiiv afternoon Mr. Hoffuckcr. the
locnl manuger. said that (J. A. BprcekelH
I....1 i. ft 'flw York tnnre than a week ago
for San Francisco. Mr. Spreckds had said
nothing io nun nerore leaving wi uny
reguiduig any deal with the Sugar Trust,
nor iiml no receiveu miy won, on uio nuw
t..e, allien IiIh denurturc. Thero wus pos-
... . ,..,... ... .Inlln I... ..!. .I,. flliveiv nuiiuiiu m u uuuim .,.,..,.v.
which he might Bay regarding It.

(Inriimny.
Itintl.lN, July 30, Tin- - Frankfurter

'elluiig, reviewing tho war and tho rolo
Germany pluyed, regrets the attacks of
tho Gei man press on tho United Stales
nnd an Ives nt the conclusion that Uer
many belinvwl In a thoroughly Injudicious
manner, it says iwo tieriuuu i

M.it.iii, would bnvo Hiifncod amnlv: nud
In future wo hope that tho Forolgn Olllco
will tuifo into its own minus mo biiii"h
of all Incidents In connection with Ger-
many's foreign polloy, Including thoeo re-

lating t" the marine."

Sp.ilu Vii Prodded.
WASHINGTON, July 7.- -A Mlnletcrlul

representative of ono at the continental
iMire said today that Spain' suit for
peace a lmutated by thr of the fur-ela- n

Kjen. ,

Troop iiml Trfiofitlilpx.
(Cull, 3th.)

The iivvanlli (JallfornU will b Ibn next
regiment to embark for the Philippine.

This time the reultnent Is slated for duty
by Major Oenerul Merrlam, commanding
the Department ot unurornia. nnu tnero
Is no ono In Sun Francisco with authority
to set nstde tils mllltnrv orders. Tho
troops will probably embark on the Benn- -
dia or Arizona witmn mc next tun uuys.

4

Aiiiei'leiuil.liu: 'nullum,.
SANTIAGO, July Itos, civil

governor of Santiago, today expressed
great Indignation nt what ho termed tho
"high handed" manner In which Gen
Wood, the new military governor, Is per
forming tho duties ot bis olllco.

Senor Itos oblected In thn nnlnp .ll.unH..
Ing tho harbor board and uurnctertr.edthe order requiring householders to re-port deaths us "most oppressive."

Tho energy which tho Ainci leans dis-
play and tho sweeping measures they
buve taken aro Ilttlo to tho liking ot tho
.1MMIIBII U1IIC1IUH.

Lust evening n committee wns appoint-
ed to cxnmlno city prisons und deal withcuses of excessive sentences. It will
recommend release for moia thnn forty
prisoners who huvo been locked up with-
out trlnl for years, or urn undergoing
cruelly hursh punishment for trivial of-
fenses.

Gen. Woods' order regulating tho prlco
of bread hns given tho greatest satisfac-
tion, ns shopkeepers wero still maintain
ing oiu luniine prices.

In llavumi.
LONDON, July SO. Tho Havana corres

pondent ot tho Times, In a latter to his
naner. Paints a terrible nlcttira of tho do
snalr Hint is fulling upon tho city In tho
nuseuco oi news iroin tno ouisuio worm,
In the face of tho advancing prospect of
famine und "tho dally watching for tho
Spanish l!eot which never conies." llo
says: "Wild rumors nio alloat. 'The
more timid people Imagine nil kinds of
disasters und forfeit terrible things; while
nhvuys u few miles olT und sleumlng to
and fro nro the ossols of tho blockade,
with the Intention to starve Havana Into
submission."

MiuiIIii'h Mirroiulof. I' v.5T

WASHINGTON, July Ell. --The Wur De-

partment would not bo surprised If Ma-

nila bad surrendered to Admiral Dewey,
but has no such Information. .Madrid h
report that Mnnlla hud surrendered It Is
believed may bo due lo tho knowledge
that Spain nns authorized Capt. Gen.
Augustlii to yield up tho city.

Tho belief Is general In the Wnr De-
partment that General Morrltt has landed
In .Manila, though no cable Information
to thut effect has been received.

- -

PltlNCK IIISMAHK'S DI2ATI1
f ItDl'OUTUD.

Perhaps the Iron Chancellor Huh
Gono lo Ills Lust Itest.

So soon us the Wnrrlmoo reached
pint yesterday It was spoken In
many quarters that l'rlnee

whose Illness bad been of a
serious nature for some time, wus
dead. Assuraneo that this icport
whh correct wus given by a number 4-

of gentlemen who snld that tho In- - f
formation wus from Victoria, tha -

lust culling pluce, beforo Honolulu, f
of the Wurrlmoo. Helow Is given f
the lust published bulletin on thn f
condition of the distinguished fstatesman. So fur as could bo -

lenrned, no one here nun private
advices to the effect that the Iron
Chancellor wns dead.

l'rlnco Olio Von lllsmarck. nged
s:t, wus known over tho world jis
Gladstone was known or as (Jneeii
Victoria Is known, llo bus long
been the greatest figure polltlcnlly
In the Prussian Kniplre und on the
entillticnt.

Wurrlmoo left Victoria morning
of .list.

HISMAltClC IlUTTHlt.
IIAMHUIIG, July 23. The Nncb-rlehte- n

learns from Frcldrlohs-ruh- e

that l'rlnco lllsmarck hud
supper with bis family yesterday
evening und Hint his jihyslelnn,
Dr. Schwerngener, left Frledrlchs-ruli- e

lust night.

44444- -

Not Mill Juan.
ST. THOMAS, W. I., July 20. Port

of Ponce, Island of Porto Rico, surren-
dered to Commander Davis, ot the aux-
iliary gunboat Dixie on Wednesday.
Thero was no resistance and tho Am-

ericans welcomed thoin with enthusi-
asm. Tho town of Ponro capitulated
to tho American troops tin Thursday
afternoon.

f
Alter Ci'iido.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 29. The
Merchants Association has adopted a
lesolutlon petitioning tho President to
hold and retain tho Philippine Islands.
Similar action will probably bo taken
within the next day or two by tho
Chamber of Commerce and other busi-
ness organizations.

.

Dewey Still nt It.
Ni:W YORK. July liS.- -A cnblegrum

from Hongkong to tho Journal says Hint
Admiral Dewey ut Manila hns dispatched
tho Itulelgh and Concord to gather up
eleven Spanish craft, which, according
to Information sent him hy Consul Gen-
eral W'lldman, urn ut various places In
the Philippine archipelago. Among these
vessels aro three gunboats nt null Miguel,
Luzon Island, nud four nt Port Itoynl,
Pulnwar Island.

1'iiiit'x of Wulen.
LONDON, July 27. Tho l'rlnco ot Wales

Is progressing so favorably that It has
neen cicunuciy decided io remove mm to
Couch on Saturday.

LONDON, July ). The removnl of tho
l'rlnco of WiilfH resulted In a setback
and bis condition Is serious.

-

Further Inquiry.
PAHIH. July 23. VMouard Lockroy,

Minister ot Marine, lias decided to order
a. fresh Inquiry Into tho loss ot La Hour-Kogn- o

If It la found that any of tho crow
fulled to do their duty they will ho pun-
ished.

4
Porto ltlco frqiiadi'oii.

("API! HAY'J'IUN, Hnytl, July 2.-T- ho

monitor I'urltaii and crulner Montgomery
finished coaling and lei t toiumu ror ror-t- o

ltlco. The Amphltrlln will coal tomor-
row and with the tug lleydun will leave
uinioriow iiikui.

t
ICilropuau Conltiroiit'ii.

1.i.HHON .July 30. The Vienna corres-- i

.it of thn Dally Telegraph aaa: The
i ut nf u Kuropean conferanco regard-- l

Mm Philippines wus brotiabt forward
I io, and there la every prospect that
t . nfci once will meet in Paris.

Wcylor 'nunc.
MADRID, July J..-- U la Important at

thl moment that General Wiylur ban
b will not In any way oppoae tho

neijotitttloim for peace
W. . .. ..'-- . '

xjra. igtffft ...

NO. HK12.

GEN. MILES

MARCHES ON

Spanish Forces Flee From the

ief.

HEAR PORTO RICO'S CAPITA

Natives Wildly Welcomo "Old
Glory "Army nnd Navy In Co-

operation Brushos-Coutitr- y.

44 4 f4-
SAN JUAN, ALSO? 4- -

Pnssengers nnd ship's olllcers of
tho Wurrlmoo say that when tint
ship left Victoria, the new'spnper
bulletin boards had the announce-
ment that San Juan hud surrend-
ered to Gen. Miles.

Perhaps thero wns confusion of
tho mimes Porto ltlco and Porto

4-- l'once, wllh tho correct impression
that Porto ltlco would Include San

4-- Juan, the capital.
Gen. Miles Is a fast lighter nnd

4-- It limy be thut he had reached Hull
Juan, though his landing was eigh-
ty miles from that city. San Juant Is well fortified. It Is on nn Island,

f- with tho mainland ion yards away.

t The iipproneh Is by three bridges,
nil of which had been put 111 bat-
tling4- - shape.

Wnrrlmoo left Victoria morningt ot :ilst.
4--

444444444444 4 44444444444-4- -

MIl.KS' I IK POUT.

WASHINGTON, July 29. Thn Wnr De-

partment bus received tho following
from General Miles:

Fort Ponce, Porto ltlco, via St. Thoinus,
July 2'Jth, Secretary of Wur, Washington.

On Hie 2Cth, Gurretsou hud n spirited
engagement un tho skirmish line. Our
casualties weie four woiiuded. nil doing
well. The Spanish loss wus threo killed
nnd thirteen wounded. Ynuco wns occu-
pied yesterday. Henry's division Is thero
today. Ijist evening Commander Davis,
of tho Dixie, moved lulu tho port, fol-

lowed by Captain Illgglnson, with ids
fleet, early this morning. General Wilson,
with ids brigade, is now rapidly disem
barking.

Tho Spunlsh troops nro retreating from
tho southern part of Porto ltlco. Police
lias a population of CO.OOi), now under tho
American fiag. The populace received
tho troops and saluted tho llag with wild
euthuslnsm. The navy bus sovcrul prizes,
ulso seventy lighters. Tho rnllwuy stock
hns been pmtly destroyed, now restored.
Telegraph communication Is being re-

stored. Wo buve tout to Jnmalca for oth-
ers.

This Is u prosperous and beautiful coun-
try. The Army will soon bo In tho moun-
tain regions; the weather Is delightful und
tho Hoops nro in best of health nnd spir-
ts. Wo anticipate no Insurmountable ob-

stacles In the future, Tho results limn
fur bnvo been accomplished .without tho
loss of a single life. Tho Spanish retreat
from this pluco wnrf" precipitous, they
leaving rllles nud ammunition in- - the bar-
racks nnd MO or (ft) sick In tho hospital.
Tho pcoplo nro enjoying a holiday on no-ro-

of our arrival.
(Signed.) MILCH.

THU NAVY.
WASHINGTON. July 27. Tho Navy De-

partment nlso received a cable announc-
ing Hint tho navy bail enptured tho City
of Pence nud landed tho forces under
General .Miles. Tho Department oxpecta
nil easy conquest of Porlo ltlco, und not-
withstanding Hie overtures for pencil
mnde by Spuln, the wnr will bo prosecut-
ed vigorously on thut Island.

POOItLY liyUIPPKD.
PAItlS. July 23. A correspondent of

Lo Temps ut San Juan, today, criticises,
tho Inefficiency of tho equipment uf the
Spanish troops In Porto ltlco. Hu says
Hint If fighting occurs It will amount In
Ilttlo us the Spaniards are lu no condition
to leslst Iho Americans,

SIIAFTKIt's FF.VKIt PATIUNT- -

I'laiiM Ileitis lliihhcil tor' loir Iteinoval
Ninth.

WASHINGTON, July St.-- War De-
partment tonight posted tho following:

SANTIAGO DK CUItA, July
General, United States Armys Con-

dition on tho 27th: Total sick, 1,122; total
fever, 3,lli3; now cases of fover, t22: cnsoB
of fover returned to duly, C12; deaths
Prlvato J. II. Fnrioll, Company If. Ninth
Massachusetts Volunteers, nt Blbouey,
yellow fever; Corporal Thomas Ituluton,
Company D, Twenty-fourt- h Infnntry,

yullnw fever; Private William II.
Ilyiers, Company V, Seventeenth Infan-
try, cerebral apoplexy. HIIAFTKIt,

Mujor-Uoneru- l,

Army surgeons say thut many of theso
cases In Shatter's c.imp nro of a trivial ,

nature, but go to swell Its grand total
of sick and wounded. It Is Secretary Al-

ger's Intention to remow the sick sol-
diers ut the earliest possible moment to
a more healthful climate. A tract nf
bind on Long Islund. N. Y., bus been of
fered a susunino lor un encampment.

Tho truct Is throe miles squure, con-
tains an ubtindnnco of fresh water und
iimny other sanitary udvantagos. Includ-
ing salt water bathing. The necessary
orders to equip this as a camping ground
will go forward Immediately. The limn
for tho lemoval of tho sick soldiers Is
left io Gen. Shatter, the only limitation
being that he shall hasten their depart-
ure.

4
The Ui lloiiruoguo Inquiry,

HALIFAX. July W.- -A d.clsiun of the
Court of luquliy was alven here today
whlali exoneratea Captain Henderson and
tha olllimni or the alilp. Croiiiarlyahlrii,
ffojn all blame lu the matter ot Iho llour-uog- ae

disaster.



ON TRAM STATUS

Manager Paine Speaks oi Affairs

of the Present System.

A GHAT ON THE CRITICISM

Transfers Not Llkod-Wh- y Improve-

ment Has Beon Delayod-Du- st.

Comment On Now Concern.

Included In the Inst rilMitclii- - from tlio
Const km ono to tlio effort Unit a big
ntrat transit comimny of I'nrls hml ilnc-r- il

with a Clnclnnntl Iiohho the InrKcil
order for electric enr cqulptnint iver re-

ceived In the United Htntes from ulirond
As II Is well known that the sum.- - com-- ,
inny ownlnu the Jluwnllnn Trnm hero
hai Inrso IntcrestH of the rami nnture In

I'nrls, Mnnnucr W. II Pnlne, of the local
concern, vvns sotiRht out nnd uhked If he
know nnytlni; of the Cincinnati ord.r
Ho hnd no information of It Mr I'alno
sus that his company In I'nrls used
horses, trolleys, 'bussis nnd to a limited
extent, compressed nlr. Its lines, which
iiro ery extensive, are In the South of
tho Krent Trench cits The same corpora-
tion hns Tram Interests In London The
main corporation Is ono of unlimited cap-

ital It has money enough, llr. I'nlne
to meet nny Honolulu compitl-tlo- n

or contlncencs. In this connection
Jlr. I'nlne hinted that the d home
company" hnd as one of Its lincki rs Mr
Huntington, of I'nclflc Itnllwnv nnd Mnr-k-

street cnhle line fnme
Of tho Tram mntti r thnt Is soon to be

arsuc-- 1 before the Siiprime Court here,
Mr, l'nlno declnred he would sny nothlnu
for publication The Tram would have
been equipped ns nil electric lino long
slnco had tho Government seen lit to
grant "slight concessions" requested (Ex-

tension right of way, time of franchise,
Ktc) The contract for mnlerlnl for con-

version of the Honolulu Trnm to nn elec-

tric line, hns been made Mr l'nlno suys.
Wlntever the aiilomi of the present

the electric plans will be enr-rlc- d

nut. 'There will bo mom liglsla-ture- s

Mere," remarked Mr I'nlne jvltli n
smile.

Tho Trnm manager spoke In a ehntty
way whan criticism of the conduct of his
lino was mentioned He said that on ac-

count of tho dust It was Impossible to
keep tho cars clean Mr 1'ulno thinks
Honolulu an exceptional place for dust
Jlo Is Incorrect on thnt point, for San
rranclsco Is worse nnd the ears nre clean
up there. On the hi ad of betti r seivlee,
tho tnannger suld a trial made In 1VIG for
more cars on two main lines had n suit, d
in a loss of mom . As a mutter of r ton!
ITO.OuO special or extra or nUdional trips
had leturned only 171,000 more, fates The
likelihood of competition here, Ml l'nlno
sii8, does not annoy or woiry his com-
pany In uny wnv The directors of tho
company In London rend nil thnt Is pilnt-c- d

here about the conceit! and know how
tho community tietits their business The
xharehnlders rightly expect, .Mr I'alno
maintains, n turn on theli Investment and
management methods and movements are
to thnt end Mr. I'nlne says, with the
oxpress stipulation of no disparagement to
nny section of the communlt), that the
"white" patronage of the Trnm umountB
to next to nothing The veiy lurge bulk
nf the fuiis vomi from (Milium, .lapunesu
and natives

Mr. I'nlne was asked about the vnrlous
sultB going ugalnst the' Tram on the e lalm
that It endcavoreel to Iiium double furcs
Tho company Iiub lost thiee eases In re-

fusal to permit transfers The manager
Bays that transfers urn the hum of Tram
companies and oltlclals everwheie and
lire In use onl In the 1 'lilted Stilus It
la well known thnt the Tram Company
here still tenaciously resists or endeavors
to disregard "single fare" or transfer
claims From what Mi l'ulne sns It Is
rather the principle tluin the pi net he that
It combated. According to his observa-
tion the number of people who want to
rlclo from the head of Nuiiunu strei't to
1'unahou for a single trip is small.
It Is evident that Mr. l'ulne questions the
profit prospects of thu Itupld Transit
Company, which Is to huve transfers,
clean cars and quick service- - and which
will bar hog shipment on all lines Mi
I'nlne says his fares now llgure out n
trllle more than five eents per passenger.
With the conslilerution of ten cent
charges. On his basis the pi r capita fares
of the new compan, live and two and a
half cents will average quite small Indued
This is on Tram basis

Sir. Paine spcults confidents of the stat-
us of his company and in r. verting at
ono time to the 'double fare ' lawsuits
declared his opinion that In another coun-
try the decisions would have been eliffei-en- t.

If the Trum tonveislon takes place It
Is expected thut power will be provided
by tho Hawaiian Kb c trie Company This
mentis that the prencnt c let tile plum
intlBt he greatly enlarged

SPAIN'S WANING OlI'lUK.

Since 1 !()!) Ilcr Territory Has Gin-duall- y

Dwindled.
When I'hlllp II nscended tho Spanish

throne In l&W ho found himself ruler of
nn Umpire which rlvnled that of Homo In
magnificence and extent. Tor two bun-elre- d

jcars the Kniplro hnd been inarvtl-misl- y

prosperous. Undor l'erdlnand and
Isabella the Moors were conquered und
America was ellseovervd.

It was I'hlllp II who, with tho nld ot
the Inquisition, attempted to root out
I'rqtGitKmUm. 1'wkr his tyrannical rule,
tile decadence of Spain began. During
111 latter part of his reign Spain lost
nil, or nearly nil, of her dependencies In
North Africa, and torly In the next reign
liurgundy, Naples, Blcll) and the Milan.

cu
Netherlands.

1M Malacca, Ctlon, J.ivu and other
Islands.

renounced uli clulias to llul-!n-

18 lirahant and part of rianders
lCle Maistrlrht, Ilvrtoginbomn I in inlurgen en Zoom, and mail)' on., r f .11

rn.Mii In the low rountrits In this 1 ir

nlso she tacitly surrendered supremacy
on the seas to Northern Kurope.

nnd Cnrdngue
lOTi other reetnln of rianders

172 Mnny towns nnd cities of Tlnnderr

Mlnorrn and Ivlzra
IW1 The Nootkn. Hound Settle merits
1731-- Domingo

- Loulslnni.
1V02 Trlnldnd
1MT riorldn.
1110-5- Mexico, Veneniela, Colombia,

Crundor, I'cru, Hollvla, Chile, Argentine,
t reiKunv, 1'arnKUny, ratngonin, (Jauti-mal- n,

Honduras, Nlcnragua, Hnn Halw-do- r

Haiti, besides numerous Wands, re-

taining not n foot of ground In America,
In Wit Bho may lone Cuba, I'orto Itlco,

the Philippine Islands, tho Ladronc and
Caroline Islands

INI'IIOIAKY I'OU STUDENTS

lliiivnicl University to Have One
in Canihrlduc.

Inslcnil of allowing tliclr students to
ho tiiKcn to tho aener.il Ilospitals some
of tho larger colleges are now building
InllrnuirloB of tliclr own to which stud-

ents only are to v tulinlttcil. Some
colleges ami iircpni.ilnry Belinda In the
I'ast already have small Inlirinarlcs in
tliclr regular ilonnatorles Harvard
University In Cambridge now proposes
to establish a well appointed hospital
at a illstance from the college grounds
Tho comnilttLi) In charge now haB

money enough for the punlinsp of n

building site.
Tho plans provide for a building of

brick, with stone trimmings, two and
a half stories In height, with 11 front-ag- o

of Ifi feet and a length of about
130 feet In addition to tho slnglo
rooms for students, thero will bo a
library and rcatllng-too- for convales-

cents, rooms for tlio parents whoso
sons nro patients In tho Infirmary,
bathrooms nnd laboratories 'I he pro-

ject Is l.ugcly a philanthropic one, for,
wliilo those students who are able to
pay will bo charged, tho Infirmary will
ho free to the poorer students.

i.ossi:s in iia'itij:.

The New Yoik Sun sajs that ns
compared with tho Iom lull ctcd on
tlio United States foiccs by tl Con-

federates In tho great battles of tho
i Ml war tho loss at Santiago is small
when tho fact is taken Into considera-

tion Hint 0111 forces In tho Cuban
battle were assaulting a fortlllrd posi-

tion of tho enemy. In nil, counting

ti.OOO Cubans engaged, tlicro were ap-

proximately L' 1,000 ttoops opposed to

the Spaniards If there have, boon ns

many ns S00 casualties from wounds,

heat prostrations, and capture that
would be :i .l per cent

A study ot Mime ot tho groat battle
of tlio civil wni will bcivo to snow now

much greater tho losses weio there
Hero is a list ot some ot tho principal
actions:

At Rcttjsburg, fought July .l. 1S0.I,

theio vie 11,070 killed. 1 wound-

ed, r.,131 missing a total loss of 2.V
001 Tho entire Union forces In the
battle nre estimated at about 80,000,

giving the pcicentago of loss as about
110

At Spotsylvania, fought Mtiy
1SGI, Himo were 2 725 killed, 13,110

wounded 2,2.1s missing total loss of
ISSOI The total Union fences were
130.000. giving a percentage of II

At the Wlldet ness Mov 7. 1S01.

thero were 2 2lfi Ml'eil 12.037 wound-

ed, 3.3S3 missing a total or 17,GGC

TheiP were 120,000 In tlio battle:
ot loss 1C

At Antlotani, fought September 17.
1SC2, there weio 2.10S killed, 0,543
wounded, 753 missing a total ot d2.-11-

There were S5.000 engaged, pe-
rcental of loss, 15.

At Chnneollorsvllle, fought May 3,

1SG3, thoro were l.bOO klllod, 9,702
wounded, 5,919 mUslng a total of 7.

Thoro wore 78,000 In battle,
ot loss, 22

At Chickamatiga, fought September
I8C3, there were 1,060 killed,

9,719 wotimled, 1.771 missing a total
of 10,179. The forco rngaged was 0:

poiceutngo of loss, 25.

At Cold llaibor, fought Juno 4,

1801, theio weio l.bll klllod,, 9,077
wounded, 1.S1C missing a total of 12,-73- 7.

In battlo thcie wcro 3S.000;
of loss, 33.

At FYodorlpkBbiiig, fought Ueoomber
1, 1802 thero wcte 1.2SI killed,

9,000 wounded, 1.709 inls3ing a total
of 12,053 Thero weio 100,000 in tho
Union forcos, pereontngo of loss, 13.

At .Manassas, fought August 2S-3-

1S02. thoro were 1,717 lulled, 8,(52
wounded, 1.2C3 missing n total of 14,-40- 2.

In tlio battle wore 35 000; per-
centage of loss, 12

At Shlloh. fought April 1802,
Uicro woro 1,751 killed, S.JOS wounded,
2.SS3 missing a total of 13,017 Tlio
number In battlo was 45,500; percen-
tage of loss, 29

At Stono'B Itlver (Murfreosuoro'),
fought December 31, 1SG2, theio weio
1,730 killed. 7.S02 wounded, 3,717 miss-
ing a total ot 13,249. Tho numlior in
battle) was 13,000; perceutngo ot loss,
31

At Petertburg, fought Juno 15-1- 9,

1SG1, theio wero l.GSS killed. S.513
wounded, 1.1S5 missing a total ot 11,-3S- 0.

Tho number Jn battle was 100,-00- 0.

percentage of loss, 11

It is em I mated that there aie no few-

er than 70,000,000 Europeans who wear
w potion shoes. BaiBuood la ordinarily
employed tor sabots, but willow is the
host material

Tlie ltov. W. II. CtMtley, of Stock-lirlilB- e,

(la., while attending to his pas-tor-

tin ties at KUenwood, that mate,
was tiltaokftd. by cholera murhus He
su.y: "I)y chance I happened to get
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nml Diarrhoea Kerned)-- , and I
think It wm the moans of savlni my
life. It rellevod mo nt once" Tor salo
by I'll ilniggUtu mid dealers lleusun
Smith & Co, Ltd ugents (or Haw 111,111

IbUuhIb

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: 'lTESDAY. AffJI'ST !. EKLY.

AMAYORATHOME

But Leaves His Fireside
Six Months Each Year.

His Honor J. P. Penrose of Sllvor- -

ton, N. Z.-- Ho Tollo How to See
tho World Economically.

J. P. Penrose, for seven years mayor

ot Sllverton, N. 7., left on the
Kec Lung Mnrti for Japan on Wcdnc-da- y

morning. Mr. Penroso was In Ho-

nolulu for about six weeks. Ho cam'
up on tho Australian steamer to

Bights nnd while hero ho visited all

tho available places and well known
charming bits of scenery, and a tow

others which aro not down on tlio leg-nl-

program, for Mr. Penrose Is en-

ergetic anil doesn't hesitate at tho pros

peel of a long walk or a stiff Ilmh
Mr. Penroso travels nbout si

months of every year. He has often I

to resign tho mayoralty cnalr, hut h -

townspeople will not havo it, w l

holds, In consequence, tho record fi
longest tenure of ollice of any mnvur
In all New Zealand. Ho Is talcing onl
a short cut this trip. After traveling
about Japan .1 bit ho putpoes goiiK
over to China, thence to Manila, s,

and after Manila by the shorten
route to Austialla and New Zealan
He sajs thnt tiavellng after this faiii-lo- n

is comparatively Inexpensive. lJe
gets along comfortably on 200 a yetr

On this amount ho lives easily, does
not attempt to visit tho swell hotels
or restaurants, but has a good look at
the country and carries aw.iy n few
soiivcnlis. Major Penroso said that
he had been traveling In this way for
many eans Ho has practically cir-

cled the globe. Ho says that a man is
roollsh notyo become ntqualnted with
his own country anil other p irts ot the
world, especially when It costs so lic-tl- e

to do m
On ono of his Hips Major Penrose

visited Hngland. He bought a pair of

horses ami a trap, hired a gioom and
ecoutcd Hnglund nnd Scotland and
Wales from Cornwall to Sutherlan 1

Ho 1 etui net! to London, sold his turn-
out, discharged his gioom and visited
Ireland '1 his was an expensive trip
anil it tost him in the neighborhood of
11,000 befene ho got bade to his native
town in Now Zealand.

Major Penroso Intends to bo horn,

at Christmas Llko most other tnv-elei- s

he was dolightcd wiUi what ii

saw of Hawaii. His pleasure appeal
genuine for ho volunteered tho lnr
nation He says he will come nga 11

.So .More War lisk.
NEW VOUIv, July 13. Manne

underwrite! s saj that the wilting or
marine war l isles had fallen to small
propoitlons Liven though the latis
weio very low many American

now sailing without nny war In-

surance, so little fear Is theio of dang-
er from Spanish naval vessels. A

pionilncnt dealei in foreign exchange
said:

"The Insuianco against war rls.k Is
not generally exacted any more Anj
shipper may dlspenso with it when
making this as a condition at the time
ot the sale of his exchange."

BEAR THIS ill MIND.

It Will mim' Von .M1111.V 11 Ilolliip 11111I 11

Lot nf Tumble
After tijlng remedies that helped

you.
When u have tried "cuiea" that

didn't.
Whon yon nro completely stuck and

In despair.
When j'our poor back still aches.
llccatibo j on don't get iluvvn to

cntiEOs,
Try Doau's Dackncho Kidney Pills.
Tho unexpected alwnjs happens.
If u toss nil night racked with

hack pain,
If j 011 cannot bend over nor straight-

en up,
Depend upon It, It's your kidneys.
Kidney disorder rarely leaves ot Its

own nccord.
Tho tenant hns to bo ovioted.
Doan's Ilackacho Kidney Pills do not

compromise.
Or arrange for a now lease.
The) euro all kidney complaints
This Is their mission anil they tulltll

It
rtead how they ftiiniletl It In tho

cnae of this Yonlters, N. Y citizen
Mr. P J. Sherman, of 1JU Now Main

street, emplojetl by SmlJi & Hogers,
ico dealers, sajs: "I Jiavo been I

troubled with sjmptonu of kidney
complaint for soveral joais I hnd
sharp, shooting pains ncioss my back,
accompanied by a stiffness In my loins
and a languid feeling most of tho time
I did not notlco it so much at first ns
long ns I was kept busy with my work,
hut on Sundays when I sat around tho
houso I becamo so stiff nnd soro that l

could scarcely get up after sitting any
longth ot time. 1 doctored and
ninny different kinds of kldnoy rem-
edies but could not get nny relief. One
doctor said I had llrlght's dlseaso and
advlped mo to glvo up my employment
hut I could not afford to do this.

"I hnd rend In our dallv paper nbout
Doan's Ilackacho Kidney Pills nml
ns I had to do something I had my
wife get mo n hn ot fleo. II Wray's
drug tore. They relieved my trouhlo
In a short tlmo and they did mo moro
Kood than nny other remedies or

I over took. I do not he-Ita- to

to recommend then? pills to othors
for I bllovo they will accomplish all
that !a claimed for them "

Poan'3 Kidney PHI for sale by all
dealers. Price DO cents, or will be
mulled by HollUter & Co., Ltd.. Hono-
lulu general agents for tho Islands
llemembor tho name Doan's and take
no nib3t!tute (

Cho ice California

CALIFORNIA

MULES
000

have just received
Sixty Head of
choice young mules
from four seven
years old.

These mules are strong and just right for plantation
work. As I am here stay 1 will keep mules suitable
for plantation work on hand and desire your patronage.

All orders promptly filled.

an's hoi id

Fort St. GuTsum.,. itj JO J. Honolulu.

Dat Wait
If you need shoes buy them now. Napoleon

won battles because he never waited for the enemy; he
got there first.

Business succtss is won in the same way.

We don't wait 1or stores get the new creations in
shoes, we get them ourselves Come and see

ooo

The lanukters5 Shoe Co,3

SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.
FORT STREET.

ALUMINUM

fslS

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

oeteiDiKottiitcin
WICKLESS

yimmvmIHtMi.ilf" Ji fi3K
Kr18&

!.''- . ... 6M

It
rv m Kn

i

Lap Boards and

I

- five

to

to

to

Hanging Baskets.

Artificial.

lues.

Hnss

WARE.
;Or7-0"Ot-

r5

Stoneware,

OF D1FFEREKT SIZES.

STEAA COOKERS, mat, ove.

'tr one bunitr, will cook at once Soup,
AWat and Vegetables.

Cutting Tables.

i N. Wll.lUX President. J. b. HAOM-UM)- . Vice President,
h bl UK beeretnry and Ireasurer T. MAY, Auditor

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
. ...POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467----

Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

SKjara"" Fertilizers,
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON UAN1

1'AOIKIO GUANO, ruTAbli, SULPHATE OK AMMONIA,
NITUATL OF faODA, OALOIN'Kl) FKUTILIZKIL

SALTd, KTC. KTC, Lrc
Hixvial attention given to atutlv-s- i ot toiU hi our agricultural chiuit.
All bocmIs are (llfAUANTKKIi lu every ruKpect.
For (urtuer partlcularit apply to

PacIQc Guano and Fertilizerdh. w. avehdam. H.o.tcr Company.

DETROIT

W L
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
r; per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of i jo
stoves, ranging in price from
$i i to $72 with another 1 50
now on the way, compi ises
the following:

AlLRiT Jewel Range..
1 size, 4 styles,, vv itli Water Coil.

O
Empire jewll Ranoe.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
1 size. 1 stvle. with or without Water

Coil.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes. 1 stvles with or without Water
Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Keservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

i sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWLL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQUITh JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 Jiid No. 8.

W.W.DIM0HD4C0.
HONOLULU.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Hixfure
THE flREAT BLOOD FUA1FIER & RESTORER

For cli nnftln? and clciitlnz tbo blood from All
InipuriticH, it cannot bo too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimple?, Skin and Qlnon Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, Us oirorts nre
marvellous.

Itl'ilrcsOld Sorer,
Curc Ulcerated Sores on tho Necl..
Cures l IccTnted boren Le.
Cure IliacKbeud ,.r i'lmpius on the Puce
Cure ScurVj oorco,
C'urcti Crtiiccioim Ulcere.
Oarer lllood slid Mln Diseases.
Cures Glandular Uuclllnus.
Clears tho lllood from all lmpuro Matter.
i'rorutcAaiacr caasea.'islnc,

A tills mlxtnro la ploacmt to tho taste, and
w irranttd fri'o from imillitng Injurious to tho
mot delicuto consttiutton of either sex, tho
Proprietor rollclt suucrcrB 10 glvu It a trial to
test Us value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
1'rom All Farts of tbo World.

Sold In Uott'ee Ss, UJ., and In cares conlalnlne
six times the quantity, 1U, each sufficient to
ctlect a pcrmnucnt euro In the ureal majority
of lone mainline cares, II Y ALL CIIKVllriTd
and l'ATBNT MKIHCIMJ VKNUOU8
THROUGHOUT TI1K WOULD. I'roprietors
Tub Lincoln and Miuland Countiks Dnoo
CourANT Llncolu. Jutland.

Caution. Arr forUlarlco's lilood .Mixture,
and boware uf uoiltilesr Imitations oreubstt
tnlflr ?w

Schooner Norma
AT AUCTION.

OH THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1898,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
I will sell at public auction at tbo

old riBhmaiKct wharf for account of
tlio owners

The Clipper Schooner Norma,

Capacity 60 Tons,
As she now lies with all Salls.Anchora,
Chains, Ktc. Tlio Schooner has
just had a thorough overhauling by
Messrs. Sorenson and Lylo nnd Is In
Al condition.

Terms Cash U. S. Gold Coin
Tho Norma Is offered at private sale

nnd If not disposed of will ho sold on
nbovo date.

Jas. F. Morgan,
19S3-td IDSS-t- d AUCTIONEUIl.

&E5rlfi Slvgi t(?ip BMlflH

AT THE QAZDTTE OFFICE.
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A GABLE CENTER ARGUE IN BRIEF v $& A HlackMd&Co;
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Arc Just In receipt of large Importa-
tionsEnglish and French Lines Attorneys rts h' X by their iron hnrki "PntilBgiAUIIllUUll ' ' X Iscnlierc" nnd "J.O. Pflupcr"m . xz-stss- tsfrsxfr. X X from nnd by n num-

berWant to Come Here. Aroused On Jurisdiction. tWSr Kuropo
AT X of vessels from
h' OTMMMP . n X America, consisting
V X of n lnrge anil

V X Complete AssortmentPlans for floaclilnjr Honolulu -- As- Contend That Certain Authority of u X

surnnco of Enrly.Lnvlnn of Scr-- Republic of Hawaii Consod Near-
ly

tt tt tt K X

a Xymser Cablo Nnvy. a Month Abo In Court, u

Prospects for Hawaii hecomiiiR a
cable ns well na a naval anil commerce
shipping point appear to bo excellent,
now that the construction of the
Scrymser line under the patronaBo of
the United States Is assured. Uon. A.

S. Ilartwell, who Is attorney here for
the Scrymser Interest, believes that
the Islands will have cable communi-

cation with San Kranclsco In less than
a year. Monterey may bo the main-

land terminus, but more likely San
Kranclsco.

The great construction companies
which make a business of placing and
maintaining cables under contracts of

not less than twenty years, are ever In
readiness to lay several thousand miles
of 11,110 In the shortest possible time.
The cable itself Is made. There has
been entered provisional agreement.
Onco the word Is given tho supply and
dropping ships will come into the Pa
cific at top speed and will be used
night and day till tho Job is complete.

It Is understood now that both
French and English companies desire
connection with the Scrymser

cable and that their
desire Is to make the union at Hono-

lulu. This will mean perhaps ihrco
repair ships here constantly. Hawaii
will be regarded as ocean headquarters
for all the lines The French company
has its lino now from Sydney to Mew

Caledonia and proposes to reacn Ho
nolulu via Tahiti. The plan of the
French company for extension to Ta-

hiti has long been in existence and is
said to bo very largely a government
measure. The desire to continue to Ho
nolulu and thus become a part of tlio
newest and goatest l'acllic cable en
terprlsc, Is but a natural business de-

sire. The Hrltlsh company, which is
subsidized by tho Government, has the
idea of coming to Honolulu from Auck
land, via Fiji. Tho extension trom
Auckland to Fiji has been under con
sideration for years.

Gen. Ilartwell Is happy over the
cable outlook, but is no less cnthus
lastic over Jils olden view of tho prom
inence tho Islands are to have as a
naval station for tho United States
He expects that when tho cable 13 once
available several warships will bo iiere
at all times and that tho pesence of
an American lleet will mean more fre-
quent and Imposing visits by other
naval powers.

Cables are laid nowadays by most
carefully selected men, as the routes
are tho most closely kept of state
secrets. All war vessels rarry appar
atus for deep sea work In the destruc-
tion ot cables in war times and no
correct charts are published.

ACQUITTALS.

Three Prominent Prisoners Arc
Pound Not Guilty.

(From Sutunlay's Dall.)
In the matter of the Hawaiian Com

mercial and Sugar Co. and .Maul Kali
road and Steamship Co., vs. J. A. King,
Judge Perry yesterday signed a decree
sustaining defendant's decree and dls
missing plaintiffs' bill with costs.

In the Hawaiian Commercial-Kami- -

lu Railroad caso defendant has tiled
ii denial to the allegations of tlie bill
and amended bills of complaint.

After an all day trial Kon unin,
charged with importing opium, was
found not guilty by a foreign jury yet- -

terday afternoon, none dissenting. Opi-

um was found beneath tho false bot-

toms of certain trunks In quarantine
which tho prosecution alleged belonged
to defendant.

Keawo and Kol were found not guil-
ty of robbing a Chinaman on tho Aloi-lii- li

road. It was shown that tho caso
had numerous ramlllcatlons, and tho
complaint ot tho Chinaman was not
Justified by tho facts.

With a Chinese assault and battery
case partly finished Judge Perry's Jury
court adjourned at G o'clock yesterday
afternoon to Monday. Divorce cases
will bo heard today.

Itui'iicU IIiukIm.
J. F. lckliardt, purveyor or tho

Queen's hospital, returned from Knu
by tho Mauna l.oa yesterday. Ho was
accompanied by his family. Mr. HcK-liar- dt

has both of his hands in band-
ages. They wero badly burned ami
blistered by tho sun on tho big island.
Hotlt of them are swollen and Mr. isck-har- dt

Is taking due precautions against
blood poisoning

For Victor Hhic.
Tho town of Marlon. 8. C, tin- - hoinn of

I.lcut. Victor IIIud, recently Ueclured a
holiday and "celebrated" the daring feat
of tho youiiff ollleer In roIhk completely
uroimd tho Spanish position at Fantlntjo
nnd outntnlnic valuable Information for
Admiral Sampwan.

A WallclilR Artist.
Walter J. Cooper, lately here from

Los Angeles on a pleasure trip, will
leavo very shortly lor it tour at sever-
al of the Islands. Mr. Cooper is a
great pedestrian nnd an amateur sketch
artist and IntamU to Journey about the
islands on foot.

(Prom fRturdny'd Dally
The cam- - of W. I). Hamilton, minder

In the llrt degree will come up In the
Supreme Court under hnbpim corpus pro-
ceeding thin mornlliK. Yesterday tho at-
torneys for defendant llled an nddltlonn-n- l

brief lieiirlnif upon the point pievlons-n- l
brief bearing upon the point pnvlous-Cour- t.

The brief Is In part ns follows:
It Is further submitted nnd run tendedHint our Honor will take Judicial knowl-edge of the ceding of this country to theI'mteil btuten or America, as all Courtswill take notice or wliateier ought to begcncinlly known within the limits uf theirJurlsu.vilon.
The I'nlti'il Stntes having acqulied the

lluw-alin- Islands In the manner lieieln-lii-for- o
sot out cannot hold them subject

to trie Constitution and laws of the
of Hawaii. And the finding of n

true bill by the Judge or the Circuit Courtbeing contrary to the Constitution of the
I nlted Slates renileis the proceedings
against this petitioner In the Circuit
Court absolutely void.

Hamilton Is a citizen of the frilled
Stntts nnd as such cannot be tried foi the
clime of murder upon an Indictment that
Is not presented by a grand Jury. He
has n right to the piotectlon which the
Constitution of .he t'nlted Stnles gives
to all Its citizens The moment Hint the
President of the l'nlted States signed and
npprcnod ot the resolutions annexing tin
Islands the sovereignty of the (lovern-men- t

of the ltepublle of Hawaii censed
to exist.

Any action on the pjit of the Courts
of these Islands which Impairs the sup-
remacy of the National authoilly and tin
light of citizens under the Constitution
of the United States Is void.

U Is also a matter of public notnrh t

that the t'nlted States ship of war Phila-
delphia arrived In this port with Instruc-
tions from the l'lesldent of the l'nlted
States to rale the flag of that country
on these Islands, nnd go thiougb the
formal ceremony of mnkhig a public pro-
clamation of Hie Act and deed of the
President or the United Slates In giving
bis assent to the Joint resolution of tho
Congiess and Senate of the t'nlted States.

The tio eminent of the ltepublle of Ha-

waii acknowledged the cession of Its ter-
ritory to the United Slntes when the
iicceiited the action of the President of
tho United States on tho 71 day ot Jills,
lS'tf, as llnnl. Xoi...ng was required to
lie done on the part of the Go eminent
of the ltepublle of Hawaii, either liv
Executive or Legislative branch thereof,
to complete the cession of terrltoiy.
Therefore, when the lesolutlons weie
signed by the Pirsldent or the United
States the Hawaiian Islands weie ceded
to the United Slntes. And the cetslon of
the teiritorv. eideil the rights and pow-

ers of sovereignty which the riovernmenl
of the ltepublle of Hawaii had over the
Hawaiian Islands to the United States of
America.

Hamilton hns not commuted any crime
against the socrelgnly of the United
States of Amerlcn, nnd therefore should
be discharged fiom custody. He should
also be dlschniged from custody because
i... i.. ..,., i.fti.i imprisoned or detained by
due'piocess of law within the meaning
of the Constitution oi me i iiucu """Vi
In whoso Jurisdiction be now Is. Could
the Ooverniiient of the ltepublle of Haw--

all enter into a treaty Willi any foreign
nation nl this time?

itespectfully sui,.nUt(dhAvn)wN
C.U.O. A. DAVIS.

Attorneys for the petitioner, W. I. Ham
ilton.

Datid August nth. lSt'"!.

DIG IHillKARSAL.

l'hiK Ruibinn Chorus Turned Out
' Last Nif;lit In Larue Force

Saturday's Dally.)
There was a rousing meeting ot the

Hag-raisi- chorus nt tho ,H!gh School

last evening. About llfty of the best
vocalists of tho city participated in

the rehearsal. Mrs. Cooper sang "Star
Spangled lianner" and Mr. W. H.

Hoogs "Hod, White and Hlue," or old
"Columbia." At tho close- - Professor
Ynrndley called another rehearsal tor
next Tuesday night, at which time It
is hoped the attendance will be even
larger.

President Dole was exceedingly anx-
ious to have the new "Columbia" sung
at the Hag raising, lint Professor
Yarmllcy thinks this will be quite im
possible. It is most desirable mat
familiar tunes bo presented in order
that tho whole audience may Join in
the choruses. Mrs. Cooper has con-

veyed this Impression of the leader to
President Hole, with tho result that
tho piece will bo omitted. It will bo
rehearsed by tho chorus, however, with
a vlow of presenting it on a future oc-

casion. Capt. Herger was musician for
tho rehearsal.

THE FOOD JNS1M2CTOK.

Mr. Office Will Not

lie a Sinecure,
Arthur Johnstone, the new rood in-

spector, is busily engaged upon plans
for carrying on his work. Tho law
places tho olllco under the Hoard of
Health nnd tho policy ot tho inspector
will havo to bo passed upon by that
body before it will bo in eltectivo
shape.

Much of tho real hard work of tho
olllco will consist of expert microscopi-
cal analyses of food. Not only Is mo
Inspector required to exatnmo impor-
tations and productions lor market,
but must make analyses and report on
all food products brought to htm. bo
many details have yet to lio arrangod
that tho olllco will not bo down to reg-
ular business much beroro tho Itisi ot
September. Mr. Johnstone's position
will not bo a sinecure by a long shut

TUB U13ST uemi:dy FOU FLLX
Mr. John Mathlas, a well known

stock dealer of Pulaski, says: "After
suffering for over n weok with lltix, and
my physician having fulled to relieve
me, I was advised to try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy.
nnd havo tho pleasure of stating that
tho hull! of one bottle cured me." For
fuilo by all druggists and dealers.
Hanson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaiian IsIamU.

GAZETTE: TI KSDAV, Al'Ot HT I), 1S9S.

Jl-- r

Johnstone's

jjAim Avinn ix waii.
llarb wire, intended as n peaceful nffisnt of lunlnmlry, li.w beconio a mjrri

engine of defemho warfare. About tho fortified npprotclieB tob.ititl.; it
was stretched in tangled confiition liy tlio Spiiitartls. Hut hub wire iaau American
product and our boys know how to pull its teeth.

1 11 II If ii!
Your Promise to Pay

A' LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is

Honolulu. L. B.

r -
- --cv tt. r

" .. i J , jm j I luaaHHl .i.nm

what we would like.

I I i
On tho Instalment Plan.
Wo aro Solo Agents for
tho two Best Makes, viz.

"WUEELER & WILSON"
AND THE

I! t li of which we Guarantee.

All kinds of Machine Ncedlos and .Machine
1'atts kept in stock or imported

to order.

KERR, Solo Agent,

In addition to lecent invoices from the United States,

The Pacific Hardware Co.
nave just receive diiect ficm England:

VVinsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wosten holm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.

And a full assortment of

DOOR MATS.

Pacific Hardware Co.

Ld3

IH

"DOMESTIC."

--LIMITED.

Fort Street.

r- ' nil.- r
(U) 2r'P&liSir'3 F1T b

rorrracpriri, y

TahoAresamtz
whoopino couan, cuoui'
ASTIIA1A, CATARRH, COLDS.

. CRCS0LENI5 uein administered by Inhalatlnr.
Rlvcu tlio safest and most effectual infcuiih ul iriu:
mettle throat and bronchial tubes, liittflcicncy u
WhoopinK Cuuglianuv'raupiii wanduriul. Juaut
teptlc viituea render It Invaluable in contarfloai
dfheases, ns Diphtheria, Kcarl?l Pevcr, etc. !,.
crlptive booklet with testimumals Inc. bold ti
druKgitti.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Honolulu, H. I A&on':

READ THE ADVERT SER
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ARMY AND

MVY BELTS. J

7HK

Plnteil, Sliver and Gold Ameri-

can Flap; I'ins and Buttons, Ameri-

can Shield Hat Pins and Ulouse

Sets, and Fancy llelts of many
descriptions.

All new In design, all up to date,
and the only thine beltiR worn

X durhiR these stlrrliiR times.
K
X
X
X

ai
X PINS,
x From 15 Cts. to $2.
X

X
X BELTS,
X
K From $1 to $12
X
X
X
X
X All IiIrIi Rtadcs, but low enough
X for any one.
X
X
X tt tt tt
X

X

X
X

X
X . II I.
X
X FORT STREET.
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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GET IT AT
WATEUUOUoE'S

Throw the

responsibility

on u-s-
. i .

That'a what our patrons can do. Just
understand that every purchase niado
horo Is with tho distinct understand-
ing that It must glvo satisfaction. We
want to know If it doesn't.

A lady told us the othor day sho got
tho Idea ours was so cxcluslvo a stock
that tho prices would ho so high sho
couldn't trado here. Thai's wrong.
Wo havo exclusive styles yes! lint
In point of fact our prices aro I,OW13!t
than many and as low ns any storo
that carries rollablo goods. It's tho
very cheap that Is tho very expensive.

Wo aro always willing to oxchango
or refund money on goods bought of
us which nro not cntlroly satisfactory,
when returned to us In good condition
within n reasonablo tlmo after pur-
chase, hut with tho distinct under-
standing that all such goods roturned
will havo all charges paid.

When sending for samples, or for
Information, wrlto plainly your namo
and postofilco. After receiving sam-
ples, and they prove satisfactory, or-tl-

quickly, nnd If posslblo malto two
or threo selections, marking them In
tho order of your choice This will
provent tho delay required In sending
now samples which so often happons
when goods to match tho samplo re-
quired nro sold.

It somctlmoa unavoidably happons
that goods ordered nro out of stock,
and In such cnsoB wo tako tho liberty
of substituting what, In our Judgmont,
Is equally doslrnhlo, both In quality
nnd price If not satisfactory In this
caso, pleaso roturn at our oxponso. In
our Grocery, Crockery nnd Hardwaro
(nartmonts our stock Is thoroughly
' imploto nnd tho rango of prloos Is all
hut can ho doslred.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

Quoon Stroot.

DRY GOODS
Kucli nt Prints, Ufuglinms, Cottons,

Sheetings, Denims, Tickings,
Drills, Mosnttlto Net-

ting, Curtains, I.nwns.

A FINE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,
IN T1IK IATMT BTTLEH.

A splendid Htm ot Flannels, lllnck and
colored .Merinos nnd Cnsliuiercs,

Bittlns, Velvets, Plushes,; j
Crnpes, Kte,

Tailors' Goods.
A FULL ASSOIITMKNT.

Silcslns, Sleeve MniiiRS.8tliri.lnen, Italian
nam, iuoiesKltis, .Meltons, serge,

Kniuiiigiirns, Ktc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
Bhinkcts, Quilts, Towels, Tahiti Covors,

Nnpklus, Handkerchiefs, (Doves, Hos-
iery. Hals, Umbrellas, Hugs and

Carpets, Hlblions, Laces and
Kmbrolderics, Cutlery, Per-

fumery, Soaps, lftc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna mid Iron (Jnrden Furniture,

Hccbsti'in it Seller l'iaiios. Iron
lleilstomls, Kin,, Ktc.

American ami Kuropeaii (Jroeeries, Liq-
uors, lleers nnd Mineral Waters,

Oils ami Paints, Caustic
Soda, Sugar, Klco mid

Calibnges.
Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine, Wrap

ping Paper, llurbuia, Kilter-pres- s

Cloth, Hoofing Mates, Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating (! reuse.
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead, Plain (liilvanizod

Iron (best mid .'Id best), (lalvaiilzeii
Corrugnted Iron, btri'l Kails

(IS and 10). Itiillroad
Holts, Spikes and

Fishplates,
Itiillroad Steel Sleepers.

Mhrket llaskets, Demijohns and Corks.
Also. Hawaiian Sugar and Itice; Qnlden

(late, Diiiiiiotid, Sjierry's, Mcrchntit's
and F.I Dorado Flour. Salmon,

Corned lieef. Etc.

For Sale on tho Most Liberal Terms and at
the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(LIM1TKD.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAI
Tk Famous Tourist Route ot tbe World.

la Connection with flic Cn;iln-Austr!!- i

StMmstilo Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points la the United States as
Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTUl

Banff, Glacior, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yancouraa

Tkketl to AU Points la Jip, Cttku, M(4
nd Around tke WorlJ.

For tkkets tad general Inforruttoa tttiy U

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ld.,
Agents Cinndlan-Austnilla- n S.S. Lint

Canadian Pacific il&llwy.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
No. 607 KING ST.

HONOLULU, II. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAYY CONTRACTORS'.

G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Highest Market llatea paid for
nidcs. Skins and Tel low.

Purveyors to Oceania and Pnclflo
Mali Stcamchlp Companies.

CLARKE'S D 41 PILLS .
rutin iii tiM! imU, ni.'J ail i(uulrol comiUlnt.
Frew fiom Miniiiy h.lablli4liel upwardi of W
VUHm. In tin XV 4 Gil fiacll. Uf nil I'lmmUlu
and I'utfi i idi iuu Vondors throughout tho
Murlil. Vrniirifntr. Ii IJiirnlii atul Million. I

Ciunii. li . ' t uoiiauy, Uucohi. Kuizlainl.

nhv u U "tUx-- w hi iiinrTrpi

AT THE QAZETTE OFFICE.
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BSORD TUESDAYS AND FBIDAT6

W. N. AnMSTRON. EDITOR.

TUESDAY AUGUST 0, 1808

WHAT WIIjI. HAl'I'KN?

The question of the hour Is, "What
will happen when the HtiB goes up?"

Tho reply Is, that bo fnr ns tho dally

life of tho average citizen is concerned,

nothing will happen.
Custom House entries and clearances

will continue to he made.
Tho sanio licenses will havo to taken

out and paid for.
Tho water carts will still defy pro-

test and common sense and drench the

streets Into impassable muck mid s.

Tho police will still keep open house
for tho benefit of tho citizen who sees
two electric lights on each corner and
cannot rcinomher whether ho lives at
I'alama or I'unahou.

llrothcr Paino's skinny mules will
still wearily drag tho grimy cars along
nt tho ostinl lightning speed.

Tho tax assessor will ho as devoid of
compassion as ever and remorselessly
do business at tho old stand.

Tho Advertiser will contintio to dally
cheer tho lives of the widow and the
orphan and givo business pointers to
tho capitalist, whllo Ltlltiokalanl and
Mr. Dolo will continue to subscribe, be-

cause they cannot do without It.
Uy tho terms of the annexation reso-

lution all Hawaiian laws not in con-lli-

wltn tho United States Constitu-

tion are to contlnuo In full force, which
covers nearly nil of thorn.

Tho main chango that Is posslblo Is
in tho personnel of tho Government
officers. President McICInlcy has the
power to remove every officer from
Presldcntto Pound Keeper, and appoint
whom ho pleases, and will contlnuo to
havo this power until Congress other-
wise provides.

This power is however a theoretical
ono only, and is lodged In tho Presi-
dent simply hecauso It must ho some-
where. Thoro Is not tho remotest
probability, however, that the Presi-
dent will exercise this power except in
tho most general way. He will prob-
ably begin by confirming all olllcers
now in office, requiring each to take
tho oath of alleglanco to the United
States. As vacancies from time to time
occur, they will doubtless be filled by
tho heads of local departments and
other olllcers In accordance with the
terms ui Hawaiian laws on tho sub-
ject; all appointees continuing to hold
office, subject to removal by tho Presi-
dent.

A safo rulo for every Government
officer who jp In doubt as to what ho
ought to do, Is, to do just what ho
would havo dono If annexation hail not
taken place, until ho gets contrary or-

ders from his superior officer.
A safo rulo for tho citizen to act upon

is, that, until Congress passes special
laws on tho subject, nil laws and
metbodH affecting business will con-

tinue unchanged. Tho Hawaiian and
not tho American customs, postal and
revenue laws will continue in force.

As Congress does not meet until De-

cember and will not probably act until
January or February, the business
community has practically six months
In which to prepare for tho now rntes
of duty and other changes.

What Congress will do Is a matter
of prophecy which is an uncertain
science; but there Is no reason to

that thoro will bo any more dis-

crimination against Hawaii, than thoro
Is against any other portion of tho
United States.

Tho essence of Americanism is "Fair
Play," and wo will get it.

THK TRAMWAYS COMPANY.

The Tramways Company tells tho
Minister of the Interior that:

"lieing desirous of exorcising tho
right of doubling its track on certain
of tho streets," etc. It now asks tho ap-

proval of the Kxeeutlvo Council before
laying tho additional track.

Tho Government, instead of approv-

ing or disapproving of tho application,
has agreed to refer tho matter to the
Supremo Court for a determination of
tho rights of tho parties.

Aa tho matter will bo definitely de-

cided liy tho Court in a short tlmo, any
opinion by lawyer or layman regard-
ing the right claimed by tho Company
is of no consequence. It Is posslblo
that tho lnnguago used In tho acts
granting privileges to this company
may bo so broad as to cover tho claim
now made, after a long period, of right
to lay double tracks In soveral streets,
if It Is, and the Court so decides, there
is an end ot the matter. Any Impair-
ment of the vested rights of tho com-

pany win nut be permitted by tho
Court, ewn it public opinion demand-
ed It, It Is of more eonseqtienco that
tho law, whatever it Is, should be en-

forced than that any rights improv-liUmtl- y

given to the company by the
Government In the past should be dis
turbed, This commnnUy may havo to
suffer ua iiunierGUg other communities

havo suffered from tinwise legfintton,
The Tramways Company has --and It

is tho general opinlon-cntlr- cly forfeit-

ed the good will of tho people by ne-

glecting to give them a good and rea-

sonably jwrvlce, For tills there has

been no excuse The company, how-ove- r,

may not hold the good will of

tho public to be a valuable asset. Few

corporations do, unless they have some

special use for tho public.

The fanchleo granted to the Itnpld

Transit Company Is really the protest
of the peoplo against a miserable ser-

vice, which prevents the cxpaiwlon of

the city, and the building of new res-

idences In the outlying districts. If

tho Tramways Company have the law

with them, they may laugh at this pro-

test. If they havo not, tho protest will

bo n serious one. The Court will set-

tle tho matter.
The Issue now before tho Court Is.

whether under existing laws tho Min-

ister of tho Interior, has or haa not

tho right to grant to tho Tramways

Company the right to lay a double

track.
If hn has, the question will thcj)

arise, in a later proceeding, whethor
ho should grant tho right asked for.

THIOLS OKI II'KACK.

If the abandonment of Cuba, only,

was tho price of peace, Spain, after
walking through the fiery furnace of

battlo would gladly accept it.
Hut war and victory havo changed

the relations of the parties, and Spain
now deals with a peoplo flushed with
victory; n people who have tasted the
blood of territorial expansion. Pence
must be made while tho blood Is hot,
and the Judgment moro or loss clouded
with angry passions. No truo man or
American will claim that ho Is now, or
can be, nblo to look at tho situation
coldly. It Is not in human nature to

do so.
Tho awful responsibility rests upon

President McKinloy, with the consent
of tho Senate, to mako terms of peace
.that are honornblo and satisfactory.
What may bo honorable and satisfac-
tory to tho President may not bo so
to tho Senate. Tlioy disagreed serious-
ly on tho policy of recognizing the
Cuban Government. They may dis-

agree moro seriously on tho terms of
peace.

If tho matter of making pence was
wholly In the President's hands, he
would undoubtedly suspend hostilities,
whenever ho was satisfied that Spain
would comply with his own terms. Hut
ho cannot suspend them for a day, un-

til ho knows what terms will suit the
Senate, and tho people.

Tho situation compels him to urge
tho war, without relaxation, oven If
ho feols that peace Is In the air. The
situation might bo nn awkward ono. If
tho President was not backed by a
majority of tho Senate. If his own
treaty of peaco did not suit that body,
and it refused to confirm it, what then
could ho do? He, of course, anticipates
nil of theso difficulties, and will face
them with his usual sense and sagacity.
Hut whichever way ho does, It will
creato great antagonism, and wo now
venture to say, will enter largoly Into
the results of the Fall elections.

PENSIONS.

Congress Is In such dread of curtail-
ing tho pension list, it still refuses to
provont raids on tho troasury.

Tho ponslon laws permitted the min-
or children ot soldiers to draw pen-

sions. Many of those minors did not
need tho pensions twenty and thirty
years ago. They havo grown up since
that tlmo, and nro parents themselves.
Tho terms of tho law did not cut them
off from making applications for them
at any tlmo. Applications In groat
number are now being mado, and tho
back pensions nro pnld In lump sums
which tnko millions out of tho treasury.
Some of tho single payments amount
to thousands of dollars. Tho Commis-
sioner of Ponslons objects, but Con-

gress will not llston to him. Direct
taxation will soon modify public opin
ion on tho subject.

Tho Washington Star, ono of the
stnunchest newspaper friends ot the
New Hawaii, says this of tho Hag:

"When Hawaii is taken Into the body
politic ot this Union this Hag ceases to
exist as an independent emblem ot in-

ternational status ami tho ting of tho
Inlands will bo tho Stars and Stripes.
States ot the American Union often main-
tain Hags, and terrltoilnl banners nro on
record. Thero is no law against tills cus-
tom, nur Is there any national cognizance
of It, nor olllclal recognition of tho ex-

istence ot state (lags. Stato reals nro
recognized In tlio law, being appended to
oillelal documents and conveying the
highest symbol of the state's notion. In
Hawaii's case doubtless Eomo arrangement
may be made to permit tho Wands tu re-

tain their Hue and seal, and there will
probably be no difficulty In satisfying the
iiclre of the newly annexed citizens In
this respect, especially aa their petition,
it it be made, will In no Beano retleit up-

on their stralghtf orvvtti il pntilottsm ami
luyulty to their new

The Washington Star, although dis-

tant some thousands of miles from Ha-

waii entertains some of "that old wo-

manish sentimentality" for tho tlug,

which tho Whang Doodle Star of this
city describee as an iniurorabio weak
nois ot Hid native horn. Tho Washing
toil Star 18 cnplilernto and te a paper
YfltU gSlHlnioMfi.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE- TH SI) U,

TUB VKOKTAKIAXS

"Vi'KCUrliihS came out nh'-n- In rtceni
NO kilometre Ml miles) walking match nt

Ilerlln with- lime limit of eluhtwn
bourn. Out of twenty-tw- o competitor!",
eight of them vegetarians, only six, all

vegetarian, covered tho distance In the
limn ppeclflcl. the winner finishing , In

fourteen hours nnd a quarter. The other
two vegetarians lout their way and wnlk-e- d

tlvo miles extra, but caino In next,
followed after an hour's Interval by the
only meat enter that completed the
course. The others nil dropped out be-

fore covering half tho distance,"

Items llko the foregoing appear from

time to time In the prosa, and set tho

vegetarians and the "antls" by the

cars.
As tho diet Is admitted to havo a de-

cided Inlluenco on the health, It mere-

ly shows how crudo tho world's
thought Is, when It has not made' the

diet a close scientific study In the uni-

versities or laboratories. Men will run

all over tho world for a rare bug. Large

sums of money aro spent In collecting

heathen Idols, llxponslvo conserva

tories are erected to please tho eye. in
tho mean time, some millions of human
beings in tho United States alone are

In physical misery, because their food
does not agree with them, ami tney are
utterly bewildered by tho angry dis-

putes over the food question. TJie plan
of taking a ccrtnin number of men and
women, patting them In certain con-

ditions as subjects, experimenting
with their food, exorcise nnd clothing.
Is yet to bo thoroughly tried. How far
tho tests we quote may Kettle the ques-
tion we do not know. The vegetar-
ians In this case may have been picked
men, while tlio meat men may havo
been inferior physically.

A traveler In Japan takes note that
the jinrlklsha men will trot and pull
a weight of 200 pounds over plain ami
mountain nt the rato of forty miles a
day, and will do It on n rice diet. At
the same time several plantation man-
agers have said that the Japanese lab-

orers wore not alilo to do clfeclive work
until they were moat fed. These half-trut-

do not help us.

If there Is a community that needs
more light on the subject of the tKet
for the northern races living In the
tropics than this, wo do not Know It.
Hvon if tho doctors know something
nbout it, anil they surely do, they aio
not called upon to preach a general
study of tlio best diet, any moro than
tho lawyers are under obligations to
preach common senso to their clients
and avoid litigations.

Hven If tho doctors wero to whisper
In the ears of their well-to-d- o patients,
tho dlsagrceablo words "plain living,"
without any suggestion as to "high
thinking," there would be probably a
change ot physicians. The entlro Teu-

tonic race has a Jinnger tor meat, as
it has for strong drink, nnd It is only
when tho race is oltl that tho value of
tho vegetable is appreciated. Kven
here, where a vegetable diet is said by
some to bo absolutely necessary, there
Is so little appreciation of excellent
vegetables that no effort is mado to
supply tills Paradiso with either choice
meat, or choice vegetables.

('KXI'RAI, WASHINGTON'S Kit- -

ROR."

However exalted tlio character and
services of a public man may bo, ho Is

still open to the vllo attacks of a party
and partisan press.

When President Washington, in 1'1'Jj,

negotiated with Groat Hrltaln what
was known as tho Pen treaty, thero
was a howl of angry vituperation
against him.

James Schauler, In his account of the
Incident, in his history of tho United
States, ropeats what other historians
havo written. Ho says:

"Tho opposition press bemlred Wash-
ington moro than over before; charg
ing htm, Inasmuch as he had ratified It,

with political hypocracy, and kingly
demeanor; and ono who, In Hach's
Aurora, styled himself 'A Calm Ob
server, wont so far In a roollslt legal
tpilhblo over the technical quarterly
division of the ''resident's salary, as
to hold him up as ono who bail over
drawn Jt, a public defaulter."

KIiAH RAISING

If tho representatives ot tho United
States havo a regard, anil wo feel suro
they do, for the feelings ot tho natives,
and tho Hawaiian born, they will, on
tho day tho American Hag is raised,

ciiuse tlio Hawaiian Hag to bo raised
also in some sultablo place, with the
distinct understanding that It In no
way nlTcets tho political altuatlon. It
is now conceded that It may lawfully
bo tho territorial Hag, and as such It
will remain, at least for some time, u

source of pleasure to tlio natives, rue
dominant power of the Federal gov-

ernment ts so vast, that no evil can
eomo ot It, and under tho peculiar cir-

cumstances of Annexation, a grar.out
act would be done.

General 0. O. Howard, one ot the
surviving great generals of the fivti
war, a corps commander, latoly re-

viewed in the North American, the n

rtraMllty ot a pwr In Uie rmar
army. Writing; or His ejiicers, no say

Al CU BT i,

that in times of peace a seeond lieu-

tenant niny reach the ago of sixty

without promotion, and ot the enlisted

men, ho says:
"MethlnkB nn enterprising youth

would hardly remain In the army sim-

ply for pay or promotion."
Young men here who may be en-

couraged to enlist In tho Hegulnrs In

search ot an honorable career, might

do well to reilect on General Howard's
discouraging viows.

DISCRIMINATION AOAINST COLOR.

Persons who like to alarm the na-

tives and hnlf-cast- by suggesting that
they occupy an Inferior social posi-

tion, are circulating a garbled report
that tho Court of Appeals of some State

holds that tlio negroes may be exclud-

ed from tho public schools. The state-

ment Is incorrect and misleading, nnd

Is duo to Ignorance of the real scope

of tho decision. Only by somo effort

have we been nblo to find the decision
upon which the rumor is based, and

it 1b, we presume, a caso recently de-

cided by the Maryland Court of Ap-

peals.
Tho decision is that a private school

has tho right to refuse admission to
colored pupils solely on tho ground of

color. It holds also that a white per-

son may also bo refused admission to
a privato school.

Tho colored people claimed that un-

der tho Fourteenth Amendment to the
Constitution they could send their
children to any private schools. This
Amendment, adopted after the Civil
War, is, in part, that "No State shall
mako or enforco any law which shall
abridge tho privileges or immunities
of citizens of tho United States," and
further; "nor shall any State deny to
any person within Its jurisdiction the
equal protection of tho laws."

Tho colored peoplo were advised by
some lawyers that all this meant that
they had tho same privileges of the
white people, In all things. Hut the
opinion of tho Court is that no State
can pass any law that discriminates
between tlio whuo and colored man.
Hut If a colored man refuses to sell
food to a white man because ho Is a

whlto man, tho Court cannot make him
sell It. And on tho other hand, if a
whlto man opens a privato school, he
can excludo from It any class of people
he may fancy to exclude, whether
they aro Germans, French, Spanish or
Russians or colored.

If, for instance, a native should es-

tablish a privato school In a remote
district, nnd without any support from
the Government, he would have the
right to exclude the Japanese '." ho
choses to do so.

Tho question of public schools is
quito different. No Stato can pass any
law making a discrimination on ac-

count of color, in any way whatever,
regarding public schools. Nor can any
territorial government do so. Congress
also is expressly forbidden to make
any discrimination.

So far, therefore tho natives need
not feel disturbed in the least nbout
nny discrimination ngnlnst them by
tho laws of Congress or of tho terri-
tory.

Tho reasons which prevail for the
exclusion of the Chinese from our
country, havo nothing to do with color.
Tho Japanese are still admitted freely
under tho laws, and they are of tho
same color as tho Chinese. It is almost
Imposslhlo that thero should bo nny
exclusion of the natives from the
franchise, although it may bo qualified
for all classes.

ADMIRAL AMMKN.

Hear Admiral Amnion died at tho
navy hospital In Washington on July
11th, aged seventy-eigh- t years. He
was regarded in Washington ns a
crank In tho matter of tho Nicaragua
Canal. Having mado himself familiar
with the details of its construction, ho
undertook to persuado Congress to

adopt his viows and furnish the money.
Ho nttondod the Senate and the House
faithfully, button-hole- d members, was
always courteous and persistent. He
advocated tho annexation of Hawaii,
hecauso ho believed in tho extension
ot commerce. Ho bitterly complained
of tho refusal of Congress to aid in can-

al construction, nnd always claimed
that tho peoplo wero In advance of tho
Government. This was not true. It
was difficult for him then, and it Is

dliiicult now to Interest tho peoplo In

future gains and benefits. Tho policy
of tho domlnent party had Incidentally
destroyed our commercial marine, or
provented Us growth.

Tho Admiral did not see that when
tho national policy encouraged Inter-

nal trade at tho expenso of forelgu
t raj's, It was not easy to Interest the
peoplo In a canal that would vastly
benefit tho trndos of other Nations. Ho

saw, and others with him nlso pbw,

that tho time would soon eomo when
the growing foreign trade would effect
tho great Internal Industries, nnd its
needs suiould bo anticipated, by the
construction of the canal. Hut the
eyw of the peoplo were fixed, aa they
had bean, for half n century on the
Uevwlppment of tho daniMtto ludu.
trle The merchant, and t)i jnann
faoturjar iwturally asks why hi iliQUlrt

botner himself about working for the
construction of a canal that will put
money In somebody else's pocket for
somo time to come.

The Admiral thought better of the
people. His hope of constructing the
canal was his good anchor, which he
was always "letting go," with many
fathoms of chain, but he died before
It had n grip or sank into whnt the
sailors call "good bottom."

CORRECT HISTORY.

In an article published on July 2Sth
In the San Francisco Examiner and
signed by Minister Sewall, he says
among other things:

"To the credit of Hawaii it should bo

said that It decided to cast Its lot with
the United States when thero seemed
dangerous possibility, that the Spanish
licet at Manila would scatter from that
harbor and mako tho North Pacific
and the waters ot these Islands the
scene of ravages on American com-

merce, not sparing tho Islands them-selvo-

Those responsible for tho splen-

did loyalty, an well as tho few who were
opposed, are not likely to bo forgotten
when tho history of these times shall
have been written."

When tho history of these Islands
shall be written, it Is mo3t desirable
that It stato tho truth.

Wo do not bellovo that tho fear of
Spanish attack entered any well regu-

lated mind in these Islands. The mat-

ter was hardly mentioned In tho press
or on the street. As a probability it
was classed with tho probability of a
tidal wave. A few nervous people spec-

ulated on the chances of a Spanish in-

vasion, but the great majority never
lost a moment's sleep on the prospect
of an attack. One reason for this ab-

solute feeling of security was the con-

fident opinion of tho "naval officers In

this port, that tho Spanish fleet in Ma-

nila could not, and diro not, abandon
the Philippines to an attack by the
American fleet, and, besides that, an
attempt to cross the Pacific without
any certainty of a coal supply, would
be absurd.

Any hesitation on the part of some
who were most earnest In tho cause of
annexation, was In regard to tho duty
of Hawaii under international laws,
a matter that was by no means free
from doubt, as Congress had refused
to ratify tho treaty, and it was admit-
ted that tho treaty between Spain and
Hawaii had somo force, but to what
extent was a matter of considerable
doubt, nnd It was felt that President
McKlnley would not ask Hawaii, of
her own motion, to abandon a position
in which a most unfortunate treaty
with Spain had placed her.

The matter, however, was settled by
promptly placing tho fortunes ot the
Islands with, the United States, and at
once leaving tho curious nnd really
Interesting question of Hawaii's duty
In tho premises to tho discussion of
historians, essayists, etc., and stud
ents of tho future.

The possibility of a Spanish attack
was not a factor In the discussion, and
so it should be recorded In any correct
history.

THK PASSING- HOUR.

Say the interregnum lawyers to the
Supreme Court: "Where aro wo at?"

It is a happy thing that tho ques-
tion of name for tho new ship of State
does not come up.

Sugar stocks, in tho matter Of "go-
ing up" aro ahead of tho Flag and a
good many early risers as well.

The guess of correspondents that
Spain will agree to the peaco terms
suggested by tho United States is a
good one.

Tho program for tho Citizens' Colo-
uration ot Flag Unlslng might very
properly Include tho hoisting of the
Hawaiian ensign as tho haaner of the
new n.

Perhaps tho local political pot needs
a fresh supply of fuel or a new filling,
or perhaps it has boon taken off tho lire
nnd tho fire put out nnd perhaps tho
tenders are looking for new ways and
means.

o
It Is understood that It Is the same

ns decided that for tho good ot tho
town and members of tho military
forco the now garrison will bo a rea-
sonable distnnco from tho urban Ho-
nolulu.

Thirteen is a number that hns al-

ways been used and courted by the
progressive clement In tho Islands. An-
other dell is hurled at superstition by
tho selection ot a Friday for Flag Rais-
ing Day.

Manager Paine may naturally be
to havo Tram Ideas on Tram

Company affairs. Mr. Paine Inbors
under tho handicap, amongst others, ot
long distance ownership of tho prop-
erty in his control,

o

Time Is tho healer of wounds, but
as well tho fashioner ot them. Only
for the vastly superior speed ot tho
American ships, somo of Cervew's fleo:
might have escaped. And not as yet
has due credit beon given the men who
made the pace possible.

Advices on cable Mem to be of a
moro roneate hue all tho time. The
company that hns somirod tho fran-
chise from this Government will ho
as big an aftalr as on the aarth or In
the wsUra that are tinder th earth by

tho time It comvetes contemplated
connect.ons. Tlllefor Hawaii mu iy.

"Cable hub" is another.

Two ot the lorn! evening papers haw
covertly announced that they are pa-
tiently awaiting tho cllnck ot the ml-ve- r

In tho purse before fixing on po-
litical policy for the future. It take
a considerable time ot now association
to reform somo "critters."

Tho Hawaiian steamer Walaleale
mado a creditable voyage even It she
failed to find and properly labor some
moro Islnnda for Uncle Sam. Tho mud-color-

squadron Is now monopolizing
tho business of adding new islands to
tho map of the United States .

It Is a wonder that more men have
not been permanently injured or killed
in theso contests. Tho obit-
uary of one victim was published tins
week. A scientific prize fight is a par-
lor pastime compared to some of tho
tugs-of-w- that have taken place
here.

Tho twinkling Yellowette, still
stinging from all sorts ot rehuko for
publishing olllco mado harmful and
disturbing sensations false to tlio core
has the face to accuse a respectable
and reliable and real newspaper of
"faking." This Is like an operative
pick-pock- yelling thief to divert at-
tention. "

a
It seems that the ?"5,000 lndemnm

possessed great healing virtue. Ot
course the consideration was the prln-clnl- o

Involved. Tmiehlnrr thn mwimi
labor crlBis discovered to readers tins
morning, it can only bo hoped that in
tho hereafter there can bo as elTertiv.
and Intelligent intervention based m
the good judgment that takes into ,it
equation of the sort the best lnteresr
of all concerned.

s
The American soldiers over in the

other ocean, have genuine cause foi
complaint if tho best of authority to

bo accredited. bnillea wnw
on half rations for weeks and hie
commands went into battle nfter fast-
ing thirty-si-x hours. Wounded mpn
able to move had to walk twelvo miles
to reach a surgeon. In tho fighting
slow and prominent old-tlm- o riflo pow-
der was used against tho (smokeless ar-
ticle. Still, tho grievances are not
urged and the statements of high of-
ficials that the best was dono that
could be dono under the circumstances
are accepted and cheered.

Gen. lilies waited until ho had some-thing to report.
a

The protest habit is u species of actionor occupation seemingly illlllcult to shakt

So fnr the or hiatus existsonly In the minds ot the attorneys. Ttvcourts fnll to observe it.
e

"I might ns well give up," bIkIib Hi,captain general of San Juan. "There IsMiles between us and any clinnce of vi-ctory."
o

As time goes on anil changes are slowUanil naturally wrought wo shall be abbto clearly discern the difference betweenrevolution and evolution.

Honolulu has her own Whlto City rlsblIn town now and tho big spread of smullcanvas ts an exposition of the way ofthe day In bnndllng an army for the best
comfort of the men.

One of the first public improvement!,
under the new order will be tho con-
struction of soveral proper and quite ex-
pensive additional school houses. Ofcourse, the matter Just happens tills way
but It Is cleverly slKnlllcant.

Subsistence resources of the countr
will bo very greatly taxed by tho lain,
and sudden nccesslon of tionulntlnn inci
dent on tlio establishment hero of a gar-
rison of soldiers. For somo months now
ull the rlco Brown In tho Islands hasgone to tlio homo market. Jt willnecessary to brlnK vegetables from II. i

wall, .Maui and Kauai. Tlio agents ot
the United States Government will havi
to meet the old problem of inter lslnnn
steamer, transportation arrangements andcharges. There will be some interestlni.-development- s

resulting In some marked
changes In tho agricultural and earriagi
lines. In the service In tho States ever
garrison, wheie practicable, has its

.Mission Children.
Mrs. G. P. Andrews read a paper be-

fore tho Hawaiian Mission Children'i-Societ-

Saturday evening on the sub-
ject of Childhood Associations. It
dealt with tho life and environment of
a Honolulu child, and tho probable
effect of the mixed associations. Miss
Mnttio Chamberlain, recording secre-
tary of tho Society, read n number of
interesting letters from absent mem-
bers. Miss Torrey, a missionary to
Japan, presented a Jnpaneso song, and
Miss Hico offered soveral piano solos.
Tho meeting was held at tho residence
of Dr. Georgo P. Andrews.

Customs Force.
The following detail of customs Inspect-

ors and guards went Into effect this morn-
ing: District Inspector J. W. Short, act-
ing surveyor: District Inspector at. o
Johnstone, assisting surveyor; DistrictInspector W. F. Storey, In cbargo of night
watch: District Guard V. Slannbn, assist-
ant lu night inspector; Discharging in-
spectors It. M. Mncaulay, V. F. Drake
M. II. Drummoml, Geo. W. Klester. V
Andrnde, 11. 11. Wright and A. W. Necley
district guards, c. Knnulia, D. Kaunnhl.
J. Kanuu, J. Makncha, A. Nunes, Geo.
W. C". Jones, Jr. Thero nro twenty-fou- i
guards In addition to tho above, eight on
each watch. Tho watches aro from 7 a
m. to G p. in.; I p. in. to 12 in., and 12 in
to 7 a. in.

Royalist Protcht.
Tho protest ot tho antls against an-

nexation was filed Saturday with the
Government and Minister Sowall.
After reciting some matters of history
concerning tho overthrow of tho Mon-
archy In 1S93, tho protest sots forth
that annexation Is contrary to the
wishes of a largo proportion of tho na-tlv- o

population. Tho right to a voti-o- n

tho matter Is claimed. Presidents
and secrctnrles of the three Hawaiian
political societies sign tho protest.

Dredger to Work Auuln.
Tho Government dredger, In eliari;. i.

Oapt. Paul Smith, will go into uii,
again on Tuenday after a conshlcraiili
poriod of Idleiu'im. Operation this tun
will bu at the mouth of tho channel, juai
lh "knuckle buoy." Thre at thin
point a sand pit that requlru attention
Th Mllilter ot Inlwlor bun Intended tor
several wkii to l thn dredger at work.
but lhr liuvt) iMMm HiiiorcHti dIajn. 'rim

ku on, I lien btliiK a lot of
wsiK in itiaiit.



BIG STRIKE

INVERTED

Japanese Field Hands Will Not

Quit Their Wort

LEGATION SENT OUT A NOTE

Plnns Hnd Been Laid for Labor
tannquake-Te- st Ca808-3,0- 00

'Vlows of a Diplomat.

There will not bo a general strike
of Japanese plantation laborers upon
tho change of the sovereignty of Ha-
waii.

Such a movement or demonstration
hail been proposed and was qulto well
organized.

ltiotlng might have been Included In
tho affair.

Tho prospect was that every sugar
estate In tho group would be crippled.

cumiro ana Handling of cane and
operation of mills were to cease so far
as tho Japanese were concerned.

All this has been averted by the in
tervention of tho local representative
of His Imperial Japanese-- Majesty's
Government.

Mr. illral, secretary and, charge,
granted an interview last evening to a
representative of the Advertiser. The
great strike schemo and the abandon-
ment of it as currently reported for
some days having been presented by
the visitor, Mr. Illral said:
'"You have been correctly Informed.

For many weeks, or I might say for
many months, tho Japanese laborers
on the plantation have been restless.
They have been anticipating annexa-
tion from their own view point, the
same as everybody else. Their idea
has been and I suppose remains, that
they will have an Increase of wages
under tho American rule. They want
it and havo been encouraged In expect-
ing it by those who think that more
wages only will insure a steady force
on tho plantations.

"A short time ago it became quite
evident that tho agitation for a strike
of hugo proportions immediately on
tho raising of tho stars and stripes
would havo result. As you must know,
there are leaders amongst these field
hands and some of the leaders are
shrewd and havo staunch followings.
Word was passed that tho only way
in which they could secure what they
believed they were entitled to was to
institute what would amount to a sus-
pension of tho sugar industry. They
carefully figured out their power andcamo to tho conclusion that they could,by quitting at all places at the same
tlmo bring tho planters to terms. Some
oi mem nail tlie lilea also that they
could influence) either the new or old
Government or tho two jointly. They
believed they held tho whip hand andrhey wero disposed to use It.

"Tho legation now has tho assurance
that thero will bo no strike. Notice or
warning lias been sent out In the name
of tho homo Government and replies
have come indicating that thero will be
no resort to an extremo measure. The
bulletin sent to tho laborers them-
selves and to tho immigration compa-
nies was to tho effect that the men
must not strike and riot and make
trouble and disturb their own condi-
tions and tho affairs of their employ-
ers, who had engaged them in irnnil
faith and who had equitable claim up-
on their services. It was pointed out
to tho men that hasty or ac-
tion would bo to the discredit of them-
selves, of tho whole Japaneso people
and of their Government, which was
friendly with both Hawaii and tho
United States. They wero told that
when tho commission came to frame
laws for tho control of Hawaii under
annexation full Inquiry would bo made
concerning both tho plain contracts
and tho penal cause. Tho laborers have
been Instructed that one or two test
cases will bo amplo to settle all ques-
tions and that this courso will bo bet-
ter In every way than striking. Thoy
agreo to this. Thero will not bo a
strike. It would bo bad, very bad, inmany respects. Tho reputation of Jap-
anese labor must bo maintained.

"I cannot say how tho tost cases will
bo laid boforo tho courts, but Suppose
that tho laborers or tholr companies,
perhaps, will sco that tho laws are In-
vestigated."

"Are tho 3,000 new laborers that have
been permitted by this Government
coming on?" was tho next question.

"Oh, yes; thoy will bo hero on time."
"Supposo that $75,000 had not been

paid?"
"Well, I said to some one here, and

I expect you havo heard of It, that if
thero was no settlement Immigration
to this country from Japan, so far as
It could bo controlled by our Govern-
ment, was at an end. Hut so far as I
know, no such question entered into
tho negotiations. Tho affair is now
happily settled through tho kind and
fair olllcos of tho United Statoa and
Hawaii und Jnpaii nro good friends
ly?ovpr Wo rcB"et tuat thero was a
difference. It In past and will soon be
forgotten. Thero will bo a consul gen-
eral hero soon to succeed Mr. Shlmu.murn, Tho legation or diplomatic) hu-- ileas will, of courio, 1 transacted atWashington. "

.rw,' M! 1,,.rn'' ya" l,0!,lc ot '"'Slierwages tho laborers. Is It not (run
that tho flold hand horo will net four
!!L ft'S ..""'!?., i'lf? ' 5 r than ho,........ iui.i.1 m nunW7 That U Willi
iy imu wno maKo urn flgurw (0 herery moderattt. u wis uQii put, this

way A laborer net six do.hrs n
month That would be twelve yen. It
M asserted he .ould not net that mti h
in half a mmi'. 0r ,ev in a jtM- ulJapan."

The secretary and charge th night
out his answer and said:

"For the first thin, the Japanese
who leave their land naturally exneei
to better themselves vastly. It is true
that they get very low wage indeed
In the fields at homo. Perhaps not more
than twenty sen a day. and then not
work all the year. Thero are many inJapan, but the number Is becoming
Ic3s. Thousands havo cone Into thn
nrmy and navy and many more thou-
sands have gono Into tho factories late-
ly established. In Japan the rush Is
to the cities, tho samo as in any other
country, me Japanese work much
harder here than they do In the fields
at nome ami for that reason expect
much more pay.

What Is considered by many who
study the question to be the soundest
claim for Increase of wages lor field
hands Is that when they are free labor-
ers they cannot bo retained steadily on
the plantations nt the old figures. With
more pay there will be few, If any,
desertions."

will cont.nue to come hero
after annexation?"

"I think so. Yes, I am almost pos-
itive that it will be so. Under just
what conditions the engagements will
bo made, no one can say now. That Is
one of the matters the legation has said
to the laborers is now being consid-
ered. Thero is considerable talk, I
understand, of a closer relation between
me companies procuring tho laborers
and the plantations. It mlcht bn Hint
the companies could In some way maka
guarantees to the plantations. Tho
companies, being chartered by tho Gov
ernment at nome and having special
anil almost exclusive facilities for
handling labor, will bo nioro Import-
ant than ever to tho employers. All
this, I must say, is only what 1 havo
heard. The legation knows nothing of
it officially."

Mr. HIral was much Interested in
wnat was being said around town about
the Japanese and was very much
pleased to give the assurance that
there would bo no strike, with all its
serious possibilities.

SIH'AK STOCKS.

Ilij-l- i Prices iinil All Figures
iiif Higher.

Sugar stocks were very active yes
terday. Sales were numerous, advances
sharp and the blocks in several trans-
actions were large. All tho brokers
were busy.

Ewa reached $275. It closed at $240
on Saturday and opened at $2G0 yes-
terday morning.

Iloiiomu closed nt $300 yosterdav. A
week ago it was ?250 and advanced' $25
in u lime.

The last quotation on Ilonolmn v.terday was $325. It was scarce at thatfigure .arid will advance today.
Pioneer .Mill has gono from $2S0 to

$300 in a few days.
Oahu, assessable, $75 paid up, is sell-

ing freely at $101.
For Walmanalo there was yesterday

offered $1S5. This was refused. The
holders want $200.

A largo block of telephone was sold
yestefdny at $14.

Hawaiian Electric is firm at $200.
i ne owners no not care to sell and tho
transactions have been small.

Takes lixeeptinn.
C. Melneeke, postmaster at Walohlnu,

takes exception to the criticism of a "Ites-ide-

of I'ahala" on mail service In that
district. The complaint was that It tooklonger for mail to bo brought from I'ahalato Waloli nu, 17 miles, than from llllo toI'ahala, SI miles. Mr. Slelnecke this

mivm . i,u uvers mat tnerfi is nlways prompt dispatch, Put that there mavhe some apparent delay on uccount ofthe urrlvul of malls In the night.

SOLDIFKS STRUCK.

Colorado Recruits iUnile a Stand
On Food.

mere was almost a mutiny among
the 175 Colorado recruits on the St.
Palil at breakfast time yesterday morn-
ing. Many of them received no break-
fast at all, and those who dld.afflrm
that the food was of such a quality
that they could not eat it. Tho men
refused to drill or turn a hand to any-
thing until they had had a good break-
fast. A vigorous protest against the
rations was passed by the men and
sent to Col. Barber. In an hour or two
matters were fairly well straightened
out. Carelessness on part of the
Government cooks seems to have
caused tho trouble. The Minnesota and
South Dakota men fared no better yes-
terday morning, but trusted to Col-
orado boys to carry through the fight.

II u II ti With David
A delegation of angry native women

waited on Inspector David Kelllpio, ot
tho Public Market, while ho was at-
tending to his duties there yesterday
morning, having licard that ho had
been selected to tako down the Ha-
waiian flag and hoist "Old Glory" In
its plnco next Friday. Tho subsequent
proceedings wero Interesting.

"Tliey liti hit me," said David, "they
pull mo and haul mo and want to know
if I do that thing. Yes, I toll 'oin, yea,
I would only be too glad. Tnen, oh,my, they hu hu more ami Bay I no
good. Hut I think thoy make mistake
and I don't euro If they did."

AniUMitliin Party.
Manager AS'. J. Lowrio und Mr.

Lowrio, of 13 wa plantation, onteruilmxl
a large number of their frlendg on Bat-unl-

evonliiK nt their home. The
party wan an annexation reunion. A
very plcmsant time wag had by nil till
midnight. Thorn wng singing anil
imiiuoh wgr played, iuttrwliminu
were Mrvl )n t)io uul JuvltJi pmiu
iisr o( (lis liomo,

HAWAIIAN IUZBTTK! TtKHDAY, Al(U KT

Go- -
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From and
ersIn the

Against Moro of Spnnlsh Authority.
What Hotontlon of Hor Sove-

reignty Surely Moans.

LONDON, July M. Natives of tho Phil-
ippine Islands and llrltlsh subjects hav-
ing Interests thero nro nlnrmed liv the
reports that the peace terms Include the
return of these Islands to Spain. As a
result they held n meeting here after
consultation With tho l'lilllnnlnes In
Franco and Hclghim, and cableil to Pres-
ident McICInlcy and Senator Davis, chair
man oi ino Foreign llelntlons committer.
The message to President McKlnley Is
us follows:

"Philippines resident In Europe pray
you not to abandon tho Philippine Islands
for the sako of penco with Spain. Ourloyalty and wo trust the honor of Amer-
icans, entitles us to your consideration
and support. To hand over our country
again to Spain Is contrary to the human-
itarian proceedings of your noble nation
and the wish of all classes. Civilization,
trade and honor will all be lost If theSpanish authorities are In
any form."

The message to Senator Davis says:
"A east Iron agreement bhidln.-- Simln

to form n Government satisfactory to the
Inliahltunts is preposterous. To retain
her sovereignty means deception,

and bigotry. Wo place our rights uyour hands and pray you to Induce (ho
President and Senate not to nbondon
them."

Adolph ntro
SAN PUANCISCO. July w.-- Tlin ,,,1 f

the law Is to be again invoked to the end
tiiat Adolpli butto may spend tho declin-ing daVS of till lnnal amn.l.nl.in lie.
Ills d;arly beloved heights overlooking theJ'nclllc Ocean. At present ho is to nil In- -

I? . iMirpuses n prisoner, helng con- -
iiii.-- iu uni. room in I no nome of hisdaughter and guardian. Dr. Knnnn ller-Ht- t,

on the northwest corner of Sutterstreet and Van Ness avenue.
1

A ( llllfoi'iiln Ill-I- illi-ml- .

July 27.-- Tbe Itlght Itev. J.
H. V. Wlngfleld, for many years Knlsco- -... .... ...ml Dlelinn rf X.....!.,.... ,,,.,.u,, w, .ui iiiej-i- i inamorata, diedhere tills afternoon.

The demise of tho reverend gentleman
- ii Kiem iosi 10 tue cniircn, or wiilcli liehas been a nromlnent member sinn.. niAt the time of Ids passing ho was Mis-sionary lilsliop of the Northern Districtof California, having been elected to thatposition In 1S7J.

To ItcMht niti'1,.riMc(..
Xi:V Y015K. July SS.-- The Herald's

Washington correspondent telegraphs thefollowing : Appreciating the possibility of
in-- - mn-- i ui r.uronean nowers inpeaeo negotiations with Spain, President
.uetviiiipy is mnuing preparations to ag-
gressively resist, should It bo attempted.

Italy mi ilio Wiupatli.
NEW VOKK, July 2S. A dispatch from

Colon says: "The position of tho Cerrutlmatter Is now extremely serious. ThreeItalian warships aro In front of Carta-gena and the Italian admiral has received
orders to bombard tho city. Great Hrlt-ni- n

and the United States aro interven
ing.

f
Cay Irl-- li I.ot.-ii-l Giivoi-nment- .

LONDON, July 30. The Irish Local
Government bill passed Its third read
ing in tho House of Lords yesterday
with some unimportant amendments.

TIIK CANAL.

An Knalish View
the

July 2S. Sir George Syd-
enham Clarke says In a public letter:
'Tt is for the best interests of the world
that a canal connecting the Atlantic
and Pacific should be controlled by the
united states, and whatever attitude
tho Kuropean powers may taket for-
eign interference in Central America is
out of the question, because the inter-
ests of the United States and Great
Urltnin in the future will be perma-
nent. There, Lord Salisbury's policy
toward the United States Is statesman-
like."

The letter was evoked by an article
In the Dally Graphic calling attention
to tho reversal of Knglnnil'a traditional
policy to prevent the United States
from acquiring strategical positions in
the Atlantic and Pacific, enabling it to
control the possible canal.

Tho Daily Graphic, in an editorial,
says it agrees with Sir Georgo Syden-
ham Clarke, hut is curious to know
what Induced Lord Salisbury to adopt
an attitude which has so much facili-
tated tho United States.

This .May lie So.
(Scientific Exchange.)

The curious discovery has recently
been niado that light may bo produced
from common sugar. All you have to
do Is to get a few pounds of lump sugar
and put It in tho open sunlight for
some hours. On taking It Into n dark
room it will begin to glow, faintly nt
first, but afterward with quite a strong
light. So strong Is this luminous glow
that photographs havo actually been
taken by tho light, Tlieso sugar-lig-
photographs aro qulto distinct, oven If
not qulto so clear as ordinary photo-
graphs.

.Marshall Unci;.
Louis F. Marshall returned on tho

bark Andrew Welch from San Francis-
co yosterday. lie is tho same "Louie"
and was tho fun maker cit tho passen-
gers 0I1 board which nun-bore- olght.
Amongst other things ho Hod nrtleliw
on Captain Drew's trolling lino nnd
then yelled "fish."

A (Woriiius Fourth.
"Well, Tommle. did you havo a glor-loi-

Fourth?" "Well, I should gum.
yw. We've got n French cook nt our
house, anil we jut bombarded iiero for
tocips until ym admitted Hint n Yankee
PiK Muni iiok tt Spaniard with nil four
iif9' tlwl lifthlml lli

Dazar,

of

i), .mix ki:mik';icix

AN APPEAL TO S,Po you want

Natives British- -

Philippines.

Statesman's
Enterprise.

LONDON.

lWik."-!lIllrn- -ur'

Consumption ?

We nro suro you do not. Nobody wants
It. But It conies to many thousands every
year. It comes to thoso who havo had
coughs and colds until tho throat is raw, and
tho lining membrane of tho lungs is in.
flamed. Stop your cough when it first ap-
pears, and you rcmoro tho great danger of
futwo trouble.

AYER'S

Cherry Pectora
stops coughs of all kinds. It docs so because
it is n soothing and healing remedy of great
power. This makes it tho greatest preven-
tive to consumption. It Id not a question of
many bottles and largo doses. A few drops
will often make a complete cure. Don't neg-
lect your cough: you cannot afford to run tho
risk. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral will sootho your
raw throat and quiot your inflamed lungs.

lliMTnro nf rlnni ImllnllniK. Sco Hint tlm name
A)i;r Cherry I Votnnil. I liliraii In the dm ofeach Initile, Vnt up In liiruu nail ini.tll liottlca.

HOLLISTEU DHUO CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Light rains uro reported in I'ahala
last week.

Sugar, i)G deg., I S cts. Samo as
lust report.

The First Now York will bring a fine
band along.

Some repairs nro being made hero
to the St. Paul.

Tho St. Paul is really a ship of fourth
squadron, or expedition.

There was a salo of new I3wa stock
yesterday nt $210 a share.

The now tenement and store build-
ings on Hiver street aro lllllng up.

Words conies from HIlo that the Jap
anese beetle Is a greater pest than over.

Anntcr rehearsal of Flag Day music
will be had at the High School tomor-
row evening.

Petor Leo, of the Volcano litmso, has
been "laid up" a fortnight as the re-

sult ot a fall.
Itev. Hiram lllngliam, Jr., has ac

cepted tho pulpit of Palama Chapel, to
taKe enect at once.

The condition of Capt. It. V. Parker,
whoso illness has been so severe. Is
somewhat Improved.

Tho number of letters sent from the
Waverley Club to tho Foreign Olllce
last week was 5,000.

Two of tho four bicycles stolon early
In the week havo been recovered by
David Kaapa's sleuths.

Nearly everything is In readiness at
the Kxeeutlvo Iiulluing for tho Flair
ball on Friday evening.

13d. N. Hitchcock, formerly in tho
Marshal's olllco here, has been made
captain of police at ililo.

Dr. C. A. Peterson, Inspector of Im-
migrants, now has a desk In the olllce
of tho Immigration Dtireau.

Jailor William Henry has an Ameri-
can flag, which .ho will hoist over Oahu
prison on Hag raising day.

Murat Halstead, the historian of the
Manila expedition, sailed by the trans-
port Peru for tho Philippines.

It Is said local oHlelnls will suggest
to Col. Harbor that the new garrison
be at least three miles from town.

It Is likely that Club of Olllcors of tho
JT. G. II. will soon bo reorcranlznd aa
the Army and Navy Club of Hawaii.

Tho Commissioner of Agriculture re-
quests that citizens send him alligator
pear seeds. Olllce In Judicalry build-i- n

e;,

Tho San Francisco Ilulletin eays that
"refined sugar from Hawaii" will now
bo admitted to tho United Statos free
of duty.

'I ho shelter touts aro only five feel
long and night check roll is on feet.
I3ach tent Is for two men and each
man carries half a tent.

Tho Oahu railway did a big passen-
ger business Sunduy. A number of the
army olllcors off tho St. Paul made- the
round trip over tho line.

Four native- bpat boys, Kaulana, Ma-k- a,

David Kapahua and "UHoy," a
South Sea Islander, left on tho Morn-
ing Star last Saturday for San Fran-
cisco. They signed for ?25 for tho trip

Steamors of the above companies will
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

DOIUC AUO. 20

HELUig SEPT. 10

COPTIC SEPT. 20

J,

, up, they M be returned by the first
VPHsc-- l to Honolulu free of expend

j J.i mr H. iiiount, .lr , n of the
has been appointed second

lieutenant In the Third Infantrv, wg- -
timrs.

It. C. Weedon. now employed In the
appraiser's department, will probably
be appointed to the position or aonlsi"-n-

npprniaer of customs.
Lilluoknlanl received a

number of special friends nt Washing-
ton Place last evening. The Quintette
Club played for tho affair. .

Armstrong Smith expects to Icavo in
September to take a courso or higher
training tinder Colonel Parker, in the
Cook County Normal school at Chi-
cago.

Honolulu friends ot Past Assistant
Surgeon Frederick A. Hosier, former-
ly of tho llaltlmoro and Ilcnnlngton,
will bo pleased to learn that ho lins
been promoted to bo full Burgeon in tho

Harry T. Mills, tho new attorney,
will for tho present contlnueas school
teacher at Napoopoo, Hawaii. .Mr.
Mills passed well for his lawyor's cer-
tificate.

Tho band played an hour nT.d a Halt
at the transport Peru Thursday morn-
ing, nnd before tho steamer sailed Gen-
eral Otis thanked Professor Hergor for
tho compliment.

Hives are a terrible torment to tho
little folks, and to some older onos.
Doan's Ointment never fails. instant
relief, and perninnont cure. At any
chemist's, 50 cents.

W. W. Dlmond was cntertalnn.l bv
a soldier from Virginia a few days ago
on tho subject of tobacco culture. Tho
Mrglnlan believes that the finest to-
bacco can lio successfully crown In
Hawaii

Professor W. D. Alexander. Surveyor
General, has received official notice.
that Dr. Henry S. Pritchctt, superin
tendent oc mo. united States Coast and
Geodetic Survey, would nrrlvo in Ho
nolulu by tho Marlposn on tho 17th
iust.

Thero was no sickness to speak of
on tho St. Paul coming down. Onu
man had a touch of malaria but soon
pulled through. Thero was a Minne-
sota man and a Dnkota soldier slieMiv
under tho weather last night, the result
oi mo neni anil too much fruit.

SHIPS OF Till-- : LINK.

Present Number Will He Nearly
Doubled in Three Years.

in less than three years tho fighting
strength of tho United States Navy will
bo noarly doubled. Tho following table
Is Interesting as showing tho present
status of the Navy:

Class
First class

Ilulld- - Authnr-Afloa- t.
Ing. Ized. Totnl.bnttlo

snips l
Second-clas- s battlo

li 3

snips i ' j
Monitors (new) n .. m
Armored cruisers .2Protected cruisers .14 i " ij;
t'nprotifct'd cruisers I .. .. 4Torpedo boats .. ..11 hi u zTorpedo bout des-

troyers ,, !; J,;

U Hi 35 9i
This list does not Include a large

number ot converted yatchs, tugs and
auxiliary cruisers. Tho old monitors
nro also loft out. nlthough they carry
a fairly .heavy armament. The special
classes, such as tho Katahdln and tho
Vesuvius, nro also left out, nnd the list
is thus reduced to tho bare lighting
strength of tho navy.

Planter and Wninleale.
The barkentlne Planter is in tho

stream with a cargo of guano from
Laysan Island having mndo tho round
trip from this port in 21 days. Cap-
tain Dow reports tho steamer Wnlale-nl- o

as stopping at Laysan for three
hours on .Monday, July istli, with all
well on board and 110 especial incident
during tho voyago from tills port. Tho
Walnlealo had stopped at Neckor Isl-
and French Frigate Shoals nnd sailed
from Laysan as above to slop at Mid-
way, Ocean and other islands In tliut
vicinity.

l:lvin Farmer.
Edwin Farmer, the Ewa school

teacher, has withdrawn from his In
tention in Juno of going to Manlln. W.
C. Weedon received a letter from him
by tho lust mall, dated at Albion, Ne-
braska, stating that ho would return
to tho Islands. Ho will bo accompa-
nied by his sister. Mr. Farmer also
sent down an application for tho lp

ot kallhl-wacn- a school, but
as J. U. Tnggard had already been as-
signed to that plnco ho will doubtless
return to Ewa. Mr. Fanner had writ-
ten here that ho was going to Manila.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
AND

Occidental & Oriental Steamship

call at Honolulu and this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

0.

leave

OLENOYM3 AUfi. C

IlIH-aif- J AUO. 10

COPTIC SEi'T. a

OAI3MC SEPT. 23

For frtlKht and pasengo and all goneml Information, apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,
AGENTS.- -

OUIi UEPUTATIOX

For fine tmlvh work is with --

Wend; hut ire wish to im-w- w

the few who may not
yi't he in linr, with tho neces-
sity ofsftidhitf their watches,
when out of order to us di-
rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after whieh, send it to-u- for
proper repairs.

The Cost is aluays more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much hitter to send if, right
dt.wn to us, for we allow
uolhiny hut perfect work to
leave our workshop.

You will he surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will he, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed, in
wooden buses, and returned
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 312.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safo Investment for you.

BIHIlF
THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuable Papora of all kinds
safo. Enameled Metal Case, Btrong
Manila Pockets, separate nnd remov-
able. Best nnd safest system of filing

uoniracts, lnsurauco Pollclos,
Notes, Honds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes:

No. 10. SIzo SxEVixll Inches closod.
Contains 24 pockets 4xl0Vi. Price
?2.

No. 20. SIzo 4VSxGVixH Inches
closed, Contains 31 pockets 4AxlO
Inches. Price i2.50.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

3

TBW3E TABLE

liKSlBliulIf
-- 1898-
S. KBftiAU,

CbAUICl;, COMMANDKR,

Wilt leave Honolulu nt in n .
touching nt Lulmlnu, Bloalacu Hay nnj
Maltenu tho samo day;

and Laupaboehoo tho following
nil i .'rli.l.i.. I.. III,., ,i. .. ....,, ... .....it, 1,, iiuu lnu sumo uiter- -

LKAVU HONOLULU.
I'l'Iday Aug. 12 'Tuesday.
Tuesday. .Aug. 23 Friday . . .

Friday Sept. 2 Tuosdnyt .
Tuesday. . .Sept. 13'FrIday . .

Friday. . ..Sept. 23 Tuesday. .
Tuesday. . . .Oct. l Friday . . . .
Friday Oct. 11 Tuesday..

Will call at rohoikl, l'una,narked
Itotiiriilng,

touching Luupuhoelioe, .Mohu-l.on-

Kawalliao Makena.Jlualuc.a Labalna followingarriving Honolulu afternoonsTuesdays Fridays.
AUItlVE HONOLULU.

Tuosday...,Aug.
Friday.... Aug. 10
Tuesday... Aug. 30
Friday
Tuesday... 20
Friday.... 30
Tuesday..., 11

25
..Nov. 1

15
.Nov. 25
. Deo.
.Dec. Jfi
.Dec. 27
on trips

will leave llllo at 8 o'clocka. 111., at
and sumo day;

Hay and thoday. at thoof nnd

3

Sept. 9
Sept.
Sept.

Oct.

li

Friday Oct, 21
Tuesday.... Nov. 1
Friday.... Nov. 11
Tuesday... Nov. 22
Friday Dec. 2
Tuesday... Dec. 13
Friday Dec. 23

Will call at I'oliolkl, Puna, on tho sec-
ond trip of each month, arriving tboroon tho morning of the day of salllm;from llllo to Honolulu.

The, popular routa to tho Volcano la
via llllo. A food carriage road tho en-tire) distance.

Itound-trl- p tickets,
lionscs, C0.

..Oct.

.Nov.

coNorlng all ex- -

S. S. CLAUDIWE,
l.'AMKHON, COUilAMOKII,

Will lenve Honolulu Tuebdoys nt 5 o'clock
P. 111.. touching at K11I111I11I, liana, Ha-m-

and Klpnliulti, Muui. Jteturnlngat Honolulu Bunduy mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, ouco eachmonth.
No freight will ho riueHed after 1 11.

in. on day of Bulling.
This company reserves tho right to

mulco changes in tho tlmo of departuro
und arrival uf lis stcumcra WITHOUT
NOTICM, und It v!l not bo responslbla
for any conscuuohccn urlslng therefrom.Consignees must bo at tho landings to
recclvo their freight. This company will
not huld ilm.ir icgpoumhlu Cur .'icight
after It has been landed.

Llvo Btoclc received only at owner's
risk.

This comnanv will nut ho resnnnslbla
for money or valuables of passengers un-
less placed In tbu caro of pursers.

I'uckHgu rnulaliiliiu iiuimiuiiI iH'nU, whether
kblpi-- l n irnvuwu or fnUlir. If I lie, contents

t tiei-i- IIUOM In vuliit--, limit liuvu lliu
value thereof plainly sluti-i- l Hint miitkeil, mid
the Company Mill nui liohl luelf llablu lor any
loor ilammiu In iiiur-io- 1I1U iuiii eici'ptthu
guodk lie iMpi'i-- iiutlur kptclal contract.

All eu.ploju. uf tlm Uuiniuiuy mu forbidden
totmi'lvu frilBlit ttlihout ilolivt-rliiit- lilpplng
nculpi In lliu form precribi-- by tlm
Ciiiiiiuiiijr und ivlid.il limy Im teen by iiluer.

mil iilimiu in llio iMirmii ot Dm b

u4iniri.
Wilp.i m ttu iioilflwl Umt If fmlglit In tiipn

wlilimii neb ilpt, It ll Im .ulslyiu thorl.lr of Mm Milium..
pasMWHer nro roquiwtatl to pmvbaM

ticked huforo (iniburhliig, TbOM fall
Iiik to do so will ho subjMt to nil mldL
tlonu) chnrgo of 3 per cnt,

0. Xt. Win 1 it. Pnaldsi)!,
B. II. lioaw, llc-eiar-

QAIT, J, A, KWU, Port Buporlutondent,

V?'
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FUTURE UF FIJI

Dr. Tiiiy Writes of the EM

a to Saveltlie Natives.! ""1

WHY THE ENGLISHMEN FAILED

Communnllsm Must Bo Stopped!
Perhaps n Dual Government.

Missionary and Native..

The of times
anil the FIJI of today nro In many re-

spects very different. In the old times
a fine healthy native population lllled
the Islands. Thero was of course no
general system of government; but
"the weld wont Very well then" In
spite of that fact. Now wo have a
population diminished by nearly half
and decreasing rapidly from year to
year, a population extensively diseas-
ed, Indolent and lazy. The difference,
howover. Is not duo to annexation In
itself but to the mistaken ideas of
philanthropy that 'nctuated the foun-

ders of tlto colony. The Fijian lc-ca-

a gentleman at largo, nnd from
the difficulties connected with obtain-
ing labor ruin entered Into the homes
of almost all the white settlers.

'Howover. hero 1 am receiving the
hospitality of those men who If they
had been pormltted would have made
FIJI. Their life Is a very isolated one.
Lovulca Is tho center of the world to
thorn, but many of them do not visit It
for years, and thoir wives ofton not
at all. Tho method of communication
by moans of six or seven ton cutters
is very miserable. I spent three days
on board ono of these little craft. She
was laden with copra and In chnrgo
of the cockroaches, and a moro miser-
able time I have never passed. The
insect life below deck kept ono abovo
deck, and when it was not raining,
It was eithor blowing Hard or thero
was a dead calm with tho sun shin-
ing fiercely overhead. "Steamer day"
Is not an Institution hero, and there
is no Mauna I.oa with Its genial cap-

tain to bring ono into contact with tho
world outsldo. Kvcrything is .Molnnc-sla- n

In its sombrencss and Its gloom,
and oven tho white man is altccted
and becomes moody In 'his ways. In
spite of all this, Fiji is a land ot
wealth for tho naturalist, and ho can
traverso every region and scale all tho
mountain-top- s without any personal
risks whatover.

let In many respects this little
Ilrltlsli colony Is a land of contrarie-
ties. It Is a land where tho strenu-
ous efforts of tho Ciovernmunt to o

tho native population have
In their rapid decrease. It Is

a country whore morality belonged
only to tho age, where
Wosloyauisin passes as tho roligion of
our Queen, where the most expensive
method of obtaining anything is to
get it for nothing, a tropical region
whore rheumatic complaints aro fre-
quent, and lastly a land where the
whtto man Is neither happy nor at
homo.

Nover, I imagine, was there a moro
honest, ondeavor made to proscrvo an
aboriginal people than la tho Instance
of tho30 Islands of FIJI. When tho
group was placed under Ilrltlsli rule
about a qunrtor of a century ago, n
band of earnest men guided by tho
Governor, Sir Arthur Cordon, devoted
themselves heart and soul to this end.
They" applied themselves oven too
sternly to tho work and "Lot tho FIJI-an- s

livo, although tho whito men por-ish- "
was tho practical meaning of their

cry. And Indeed but few of those who
leavo tho mail-bo- at for an hour or two
at Suva aro acquainted with tho chief
reason why this little country Is full
of Interest to the student of mankind.
To most it may appear but a laud of
sombre hues, sombre in its sklos and
in the forsets that clothe its mountain
slopes, and sombre also in its people.
To tho student, it Is tho scono of n
great experiment, the success of which
would have won the world's applause.
Yet when he looks for tho results, 'ho
finds a rapidly decaying natlvo race;
whilst a small number of disheartened
white men alone represents the largo
foreign population that wero sottlod In
FIJI In tho good old days. Overshadow-
ing all is tho now sugar industry back-
ed toy its 11,000 Indian coo)IC3, nnd ns
he takes this nil In at a glanco and
gives o glimpse Into tho future, tho
falluro of what Is usually termed "tho
native policy" becomes to htm but too
apparent. FIJI has bcon the scene of
a groat experiment and of a grave mis-
take.

One of the principal causes of the
l'reuk down is rather curious, and It t
one that i likely to make us feel very
wUe after ths wont. The Fijian Is
not glveu to abstraction. Ills Idea
ot morality are very concrete or mat-
ter of fact, it was supposed that when
II ,Y'HM government removed the
Physical Impediment that preserved
the moral salubrity of njun aoclety
III the old tlm. u,,.y WOnW be able
to rely on the aiiwraft Meat of rignt
and wrong, or rather of "meum" or"tame," wuieb the Fijiu, would ncqui from his content win, tBe i8.
TOMMaof dvtliiMilon in ..tw words
(Ili'iiiK ll ..II .!...,.,.. .1 . v ,,,,
T" ' J It

Mmllnr indiscretions were molded
through the Inlluenrp of far. When
there was no longer any rink of being
knocked on the hesd or being poison
'd, the highly moral atmosphere in
which the Fijian lived melted away
ami all the Iteirt efforts of the

nnd of the magistrate rotild not
restore It. The statistician In record-
ing the diminution In the population
noted the falling off hi the number of
marriages and the small size of tho
families and found In them sulllclent
token of the decrease In the census.

There are of course very different
lines of policy open to the Kovern-men- t.

They may let things "slide."
the result of which will bo the dis-

appearance, within a coitplo of gene-

rations, of tho aborigines, whilst tho
Indian coollos in their tens of thou-
sands will with the eugar-planle- ra

possess tho lands. They may drop tho
native policy nltogothcr nnd gradually
place white men in tho room of tho
chiefs. They would then be happily
quit of that wretched system of tlm
l.ala, purely Melanslnn In Its nature,
which gives 11 chief a large share In
tho belongings and persons of his peo
ple, nnd which strikes at tho root of
nil Individual efforts of Improvement.
Tho Fijian should bo Induced to learn
a trade nnd to save as well as mako
money, things quite beyond his reach
now, since that which his chief loaves
untouched his affectionate relatives
walk off with. Tho system of m

Is deeply rooted In tho lives
of tho people, and yet nil this would
have to be eradicated at tho com-

mencement. Such a change In the
method of dealing with tho natlvca
would probably be ushered In by up-

risings and disturbances. A slnglo re-

bellious chief would be compelled to
navigate a very stormy soa before
they arrived at the haven.

Thero is another roail open to tho
rulers of this colony, nnd that is to
hand the native population over to the
missionaries, or, In other words, to es-

tablish a theocracy where though the
chief may bo tho head the missionary
will null the wires. It may bo urged
that this would bring about a dual
form of government, ibut there is suf-
ficient of duality In tho present ad-

ministration of the laws affecting the
coolie and tho native. This policy is
not so Impracticable as it may at llrst
appear. In the only island in the Pa-
cific where the aborigines have mark-
edly Increased since their contact with
tho white mnii, the government Is es-

sentially theocratic. The Fathers of
the Society of Mary are the practical
rulers of Wallis Island, anil although
there are a native King and a French
Ilesldont, tho former is guided by tho
priests, whilst tho latter lluds his po-

sition a sinecure except in the matter
of Imposing taxes on the white trad-
ers. In FIJI all measures tending to
limit the freedom of action of the mis-
sionaries should I10 rescinded, and
both for Weslcynn and Homnn Cath-
olic there should bo a fair Held and
no favor. They might receive half of
the revenue arising from the native
taxes, and Indeed the collecting of this
tax might be imposed upon them. Tills
appears to bo the only way of preserv-
ing tho Fijian people; but whether
such u system would work smoothly
sldo by sldo with that concerned with
tho sugar industry and the Indian
mollis Is a problem that must be left
to tho future.

Vet It is very easy for an outsider
like mysolf to sit down and proscribe
remedies, all of which are very dllllcult
to put into operation. At present ono
roams over theso Islands .noting tho
sites of abandoned towns and villages
and wondering whether tho FiJIans
nro going tho way of all their kin. Had
I been a cartoonist, lit would bo possi
ble to mako a suggostivo plcturo illus
trating the situation. In the fore-
ground would bo a dying Fijian, with
a Wesleyan minister and a Catholic
priest bonding over him on cither
Bide. Near by, and looking sadly on
would stand the little group of refined
Kngllsh gentlemen whoso reputation
was stoked on tho natlvo policy. Keep-
ing aloof, wo would observe, a small
number ot whlto settlers, broken in
fortune and spirits, whoso sufferings
may perhaps oxcuso their scowls. Tow
ering over all In Herculean dimensions
would rnlso tho form ot the Indian
coolio backed by all tho paraphernalia
of tho sugar mill. Whilst beneath the
plcturo would bo the (inscription:

"Malua," or "Tho
II. 11. OUPPY, M. II.

February 27. 1SUS: Ilauuvii Leva, FIJI.

CHINKS!-- : CKUISKIi.

A War Vessel Lost ami About 100
Men Drowned.

The Chinese cruiser was
wrecked Just outside the harbor of
Port Arthur on Juno 9th. Tho entire
crow of 130 men, with tho exception
of the chief olllcors and three sailors
perished In the waves.

The vessel arrived off the. harbor of
Port Arthur at 2 o'clock ou the after-
noon of Juno 8th, but could not enter,
on account of tho fog. She anchored
outside, and that night a storm urose,
which increased in vlolonce the follow-
ing day. Tho vessel dragged her an-

chor nnd headed for the shore. Wind
and waves threw her .broadside on to
tho beach, and then immense combers
curled completely over her, A great
number of people gathered on the
beach, mid lifelines were fired to the
ship by rockets. The terrified crew did
not know what to do with the line,
never before having used them. They
were finally made to understand their
use. Several of the crew attempted to
make one of the Hues fast, but they
were washed overboard. This so fright-
ened the others that they clung to the
rigging until they were washed off and
drowned. Two Chinese cruisers were
In port at the time, but no effort wai
made by them to save the drowning
men. The fell on the beach
on her atartwara (14 and left tier duok
opm to the waves ly imm.ii on .Inn,.
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MORE WEDDINGS

Maui People See Two Be-for-

End of Month.

Lunu nnd Ball for John Hlclfardscm.
Funds UelngltColtectad for

Armenian School.

MAPI, Auk. ft. Preparations are lielnt?
made by members ot tho Alolm Alna of
Wnlluku, for receiving John ItlcharilMin
on his return to Maul next Wednesday.
A lunu and ball are on tho program.

During tho week Invitations wire Is

sued by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fleming, of
rirove Itanch, Makawao, to' tho marriage
of tlielr diuiglitrr, Katherlno Wllnon, to
Mr. William Hcott Nlcoll, of Ilumnkun-pok-

Tho ceremony will take place at S

p. m. Thursday nevt at Grove Itanch, and
will be performed by Dr. 13. G. Ueckwlth.

Another Mnknwno wedding will occur
at Ilnlku on tlm 20th, when Mr. Murdock,
of I3wn, will bo married to Miss May
Dnldwln, tho (laughter of Mr. D. D. Ilnld-wl-

of fllensldo. Haiku.
.Alius Esther Lyrnan, of IIllo, Is a guest

of her cousin, Mrs. W. O. Aiken, of
Miss Kllrri Lyman, uf the

same town. Is visiting In Walluku.
MIbh Alexander, tho now principal of

Maunnolii Seminary, arrived In Mnknwno
during tho week Tho teaching forco of
tho Seminary will number six tcitcliers
Instead of Uvo tho coming teason. Miss
Simpson, tho music teacher, of Maiinaolti,
Is delighted at the recent acquisition of
a new piano by the Institution.

J. J. Hair bus taken temporary elmrge
of the Ktiluanul section of Hnmakua-IHik- o

plantation, vice J. It. Illgby, who
recently resinned to accept an Important
position on the new Kalae, Molokal plan-
tation.

The "Mb" luau given at Kamaale, Kul.a,
l.v 8. Ahlnl, during July 3It, ns In
honor of the seventy-flr- .t birthday of bis
mother.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. Hanncstnd, of Maka-wii-

will eoon remove to liana.
I'rlest George nnd Dencon Simon have

Loon .miin KiieeeHsfut in soliciting sub
scriptions on Maul during the week. They
lire collecting money io uuiiu u. nu.v
church nnd school house In Armenia.
They havo letters of commendation from
Hlsl'iop Willis, the Ilcv. W. Auld nnd
ethers.

Tho Kokemo farmers have raised a
large crop of grapes tho present peason.

The Nnlilku farmers are having nlmost
loo much rain. It showers there morn-
ing nnd evening.

July SOtli, the brig I.urllne, Mcl.eod
............ ,lr.r.t-t...- l fnr Rail PrnllclSco With
a cargo of H. C. Co.'s sugar. During the
same evening mc bhuum.-- . ..-- -

11 .l.ivu fen.n i Krnnciprn. bile
brought machinery nnd merchnndlso for
II. l l.'o. anil lliree iiuHKi'iiKtimi .".

an Oakland enpltnllst, nnd his son.
who Intends to plant coffee on Hawaii,
and Mr. Prince, of San Prnnclseo, who
visits the Islands for Ills health.

The weather Is generally warm and dry.
A shower hist night in Wiillukii

Jilt. GOSCIIKN.

Replies in House on Subject of
Dewey Gunners.

LONDON, July 21. Mr. Goschon,

First Lord ot the Admiralty, lcplylug
in tho Houbo of Commons today to
Thomas Olbsun Holies, Conservative
member for Kings Lynn, who asked
whether there was any truth In the
statement .;ido by Mr. Cunningliam-nralin-

a former member of Parlia-

ment, In a letter to tho St. James e,

saying the excellent gunnery

shown by Admiral Dewey's squadron
was duo to tho fact that most of the
gunners wore Fngllshmen, decoyod

from the Ilrltlsh-Chlnes- o squadron by
promises ot $500, monthly, said no one
at the Admiralty had heard such a ru-

mor.
Continuing. Mr. Goschon said: "I

may add wit 11 reieronco 10 1110 nucscu
enlistment of Signalman Matthews
lately court-martial- at Dovonport for
theft of a signal book ot the comman-

der of tho United States steamship s,

that I have received a letter
from Lieutenant Colwoll, the United
States naval attache. In which lie

writes: 'That any olllcor ot tho United

States Navy would induce a man of a

friendly power to desert, I distinctly
dony, and In nearly thirty yoars of ser-vic- o

I havo novcr known a deserter
from a foreign servlco knowingly en
listed In my country's service. Foreign

trained men nro not regarded favorably
In tho United States Navy, and for sev
eral years a law oxlsted formally for-

bidding the onllstment'ot nny but Am

erican clMzoiis or aliens who had nl

ready taken steps to become natural
ized.' "

Commissioners of Agriculture.

Minister King, E. W. Jordan, Allan
Herbert, T. J. King and Wrny Taylor
were present at the rosularineotlns of
the Commissioners of Agriculture hold
yesterday morning. O. II. Moore was
appointed forester of tho Niuianu Val
ley station.

Whnlers.
OTTAWA. Ont.. July 23. ltey. L. 0,

Stringer, nn Anglican missionary, en
gaged nraong the Usqulmo, writes to a
friend here atatlng that of tho eleven
whaling ships that loft tho Arctic for
tlto west Ifut fall, only thro.' managed
to Set out. The others were naught In
the ice and had to be abandoned, r'onr
men were lost In trying to loach laud.

No .More KUaiutt.
It 'has hitherto been tin ctMium at

the children attending ine puUlto
acnoola In Austria and lluu iry 10 klw
the band of their iearuri n arrival
ana departum. This has uov been for
bidden tyr a ukase just t.ud i,y tfo
iiuprrmi inhb Of UOHPatlon. WttbJH
I..I-- . nit ueriBioi) lilt .1 C!e't4Fj.lj ar

-- ..iin.it.ri. Mill' ii wii. ,i. ,

.tig !s a (langemn proi ceding and
'll. not lie praclied when tio an- -

Itr-i- nerednary.

IIA.MIIrON IS lll'l.l).

Killing of Chief Justice Tu the Ju-

risdiction Cu-- e.

ililif Justice JtuM decided In the W. V
Hamilton ease Saturday morning that
tl Hawaiian courts have full authority
mid, power until such time as they are
foimelly dissolved or Incorporated by the
Inlted States.

The heNilng consisted of the redding
nf the application for a writ of habeas
corpus, or the briefs nied hy Attorneys
for petitioner. Minister Cooper, the nrst
witness, slated that the Hawaiian Gov
ernment bad been olHclnlly notified
of the passage of the Xewlamls resolu
lion. The formal consummation of an-

nexation would take place next Friday.
The Chief Justice, at the conclusion of
ine nearing, announced the following de

Hlon:
Them lias got to be some law In this

country notwithstanding the fact that the
Nt'Wlamls llesolutlon wns passed by the

'ingress or tne untieu mans ami signed
I. the President Inst July. And 1 be-
ll ve nnd am of the opinion nnd so hold
tint the sovereignty of the United States
h.is not yet heen exorcised In this cuun-- i

y there has heen nothing pulilic done
th- - United States through Its repre- -

ntntlves, military, naval or diplomatic
.'id until that has heen done there can

' no question raised as to the validity
. proceedings In the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit In regard to Hamilton.

Having held that way I do not deem it
otentlal to go Into the further question

in to whether these proceedings nre In
!ilntlon of the Constitution of tho United

States.
If the Hawaiian laws remain In full

'irce nnd effect up to this moment and
; helleve they do. then It Is Idle to go
Into the Issue ns to whether or not the
Indictment found by the Judge Is con-fur- y

to the Constitution of tho United
States, and decline to go Into that quts-- t

m.
After the flog raising the attorneys for

Hamilton will again apply for a writ of
I il.ens corpus on the general ground that

prisoner may not he tried Irvone cnun- -
for atl offense committed In another.

II V BALLOON.

SUnHiiuy to Dawson Is a Trip
Scheduled.

VANCOUVER, B. C, July S"0 LeaV-i- :

i. Vancouver today and to be in Daw-- i
u a week from tomorrow, is the

ot the party of French baHoon
i.ientlsts, headed by Dr. Terwugne,
who left for Skaguay by the Rosalie
'.jis afternoon. In five days from now

will reach the metropolis of the
Lynn canal, and leaving a day or two
fir unpacking the balloon and getting
-- ailer way they think that they can
Perform the record trip In the time
timed. They are all experienced aero-r- .

nitB, having made trips from Paris
1 Hamburg a"nd between other Kuro-;i,.j- u

points before. Getting once tin-Ir- T

way they argue tluft It will be an
h i y trip to Dawson, barring accidents,
!:. from 10 to 20 hours from the time
sl'.iguay is left behind. Sending mos--isj-

by carrier pigeons has been talk-- e

of, but this is far ami away ahead
ct that for convenience of travel. The
Frenchmen will look for Andree, as
wll as make Investigations regarding
tlis gold of the Klondike, and will re-t- ut

n here probably In a couple of
r.i iiiths.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.

A Parish for Americans With
KiiiK Street Home.

It lias been stated In this paper that
the Catholic Mission has received a very
tunc offer foi the premises at the corner
of Port and ila. It was also men-
tioned that th-- re was thought, ut this
time of Helling, rtishop Itoport and his
Immediate Counsellors, us well as u large
portion of the palish membership take
not kindly to the Idea of disposing of
tho old church home. The fountain in
the rear of the Cathedral marks the spot
on which the mission began. The work
Iijh grown to very lure proportions
throushout the uroup. There Is little
probability that present sentiment will
change and It will be many years before
the cathedral site has business blocks,

There Is on foot a movement for the
establishment of a church for Americans.
This Is In embryo yet, but the step will
be hastened by the prospect of Immediate
laro Increase in the number of

who have been accustomed to
such churches ns are maintained In the
United States und who find themselves
amid strunce surroundings In the Cathc-drn- l,

always overclouded with Portu-
guese and nutlves.

Tho new church suggested that Is now
under consideration Is that the building
shall be In the cemetery on King street.
The plan talked of is that the spot shall
be selected and that all Interested In
graves that may be on the building site
bo given the privilege of having them
removed without expense. One of the
priests polntB to the practice In Kuro-pea- n

countries of havlngf graves Immed-
iately under the churches and believes
that the people hele would not be averse
to the lden.

It is expected that within a few months
the project of bavins a home on King
street for an American parish will take
dehnite form. The coneregatlon will be
expected lo support the church.

A Visilinu Itishop.
Among the through passengers by

the Wnrrlmoo was the English bUhop.
Jtev. Dr. Chalmers of Goulbouru, Aus-

tralia, accompanied by his wife. They
nre on thoir way home after an ex-

tended vacation In England. Dishop
Chalmers attended service at St. An-

drew's Episcopal Church and also was
shown ovor tho Priory school for girls.
Tho Dishop asked many questions
about church affairs lWe. and from
what an Advertiser representative
gleaned he does not think that chun h
matters here are In a satisfactory un-dltlu-

Waterfront l'ntitlliy,
Kutuoa, n native driver for Peck fe

Co., was killed at the collier Semi-
nole on Fort street wharf Saturday
morning. He approached too close to
the pile upon which the vessel was
discharging und was struck iu the back
or ine necg oy a nuge lump r ma!
dying Instantly.

Kodak nends and sightseers
the UIU while city all of Muu-U-

Tit etWii routine uanu with
MUmut up expiwtaea at S:M In the
tllilllllllK

THE ISLAND FORT

Large Garrison to Be Es
tablished Here at Once.

Col. Barbernnd the First New York.
Looking for n Slta-Artlll- ory nnd

linulnoors Coming.

Col. Thomas 11. Barber, commander of
the First Itegltnent New York Volun-
teers and also head of the garrison which
will be stationed at Honolulu, Is quart-
ered at the Hawaiian hotel. He Is a nne
looking soldier and a most pleasant ac-

quaintance. Col. llnrber is a West Point
graduate. Ho has been Inspector getiernl
of the Now York National Guard and
colonel of the Twelfth Regiment of thnt
State. lie Is noted ns one of the most
eftlelent soldiers In tho country.

Since bis arrival Col. llarber has spent
his spare hours driving nbout the city
and reelng the Bights. He wns out Sat-
urday afternoon with Dr. H. Y. Howard,
of the Ited Cross hospital, and ngnln yes-
terday with some of his own olllcors In
carrlaires. Col. llarber has taken tho op-
portunity thus afforded to examine var-
ious tracts of land nenr the city nvall-abl- o

for camp purposes and has made dil-
igent Inquiries of owners of outside prop-
erties.

As for n camp location no conclusion
has yet been reached. Colonel llarber
said he would not try to secure a level
tract, the conformation of the lnnd mak-
ing nn Ideal drill ground of any great size
qulto hard to find. He will select a level
Place for the Immediate camp nnd do the
best possible for drill grounds. On the
camp grounds will he erected at once a
barracks, nn Immense ono story build
ing, lo accommodate S.'.TjO men. in Its
construction there will be n special ev
to comfort in this front) ,ii.ftt nn,t
complete sanitary arrangements. ' Thecamp will be directly connected with the
Miner mains 01 ine cuy ii possible, nndIf too far away will have nn Independent
artesian well of Its own. Up to lute lastnlRht nothlnt: had been done, but woikon the building will likely begin beforeme weeK is out. It Is the Idea of the
commander lo employ Hawaiian work-men ns fur ns possible on the barracks.The business of the commissary depart- -'' "i uiu Kuinsoii is niso stilt in nnIndefinite shnpe. Cnpt. I.yillg Is hero withthree clerks nnd will outline tho workduring the next two or threo dnvs. He
will have a substantial and comfortable
mess hall nt the garrison nnd probably adepot In town. While some of the sup-
plies will be shipped from the factories inthe States, the bulk of it, such as fiesh
meats. vegeiuuK-s- , iruit, etc., will be pur
chased here.

Col. llarber will have nbniit "Lim men
In his garrison. Ills own raiment num-
bers over 1,300. The engineers detailed to
Honolulu number M) men. Then a bat-tuli-

of California heavy artillery, num-
bering slightly over l"0 men. has beenassigned to this garrison. Thus the camp
will be quite a little city. The olllcors of
tne garrison will have suitable quurtcrs
nt the camp.

As yet Col. Barber has nothing to do
with the National tluard of Hawaii. He
expects to be appointed Ilrigadler llenernl
In the near future, nnd most likely will
be. In which event the First Heglmeiit
In Honolulu will probably be tisHlgued to
his brigade. In Its career for the present
after the Hag raising, however, the N". C.
II. will exist In the capacity of territorial
militia, out of service. Col. Barber's per-
sonal desire, as expressed yesterday,
would be to muster the First Regiment
In as a compliment. In this event It
would likely reniuln as now and still have
the honor of nn "active service" record.

These opinions or suggestions of Col.
llarber are by no means olllclal and must
not be so legnrded. lie has received no
instruction from Washington ns to the
future stiitus of Hawaii's warriors.

Col. llarber expects Hie New Yoik reg-
iment to arrive nbout next Sunday on the

North Fornk nnd Charles Nel-
son, three steam schooners. t is not a
fact, ns reported In Son Francisco pa-
pers, that the New Yoikers were averse
to coming to Honolulu. At llrst they were
exceedingly nnxlous to see lighting In Ma-
nila, but with peace prospects In view
they early became reconciled to duty in
these Islands. Col. llnrber believes his
men will be more than pleased with Ho-
nolulu and will never regr. t the assign-
ment.

Seven Were Left.
Two moro Roys In Ulue, left over

by Uie last transports, havo turned up.
Tills makes seven in all. The men are
from the Fourth Cavalry, Third Ar-

tillery and Sixth Artillery. They havo
been quartered nt tho Sailor's Home
bv Consul Haywood and will proceed
to Manila by tho St. Paul. All of tha
men state that they are anxious to go
on and wore lett on ncrount ot not be-

ing told when the transports would
sail.

Wo havo used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy iu our homo for many years
and bear cheerful testimony to its
vnluo as a medicine which should be
In every family. In coughs and colds
wo linvo found It lo bo elllcaclous and
In croup and whooping cough In child
ren wo deem it Indispensable. H. P.
RITTER. 112" Fairfax ave., St. Louis.
Mo. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Ilonson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.

H9r SO FARAWAY 1
GHSOAGOU.S.A.

I3THU
Greatest Mail Order House in the World.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY,

III lo 120 Michigan Aig.

WHO IS3UE THE MOST COM-

PREHENSIVE

GENERAL CATALOGUE

BUYERSQUIDO.
C li..lnl.ijU.)ii. ,1 , I.V II ln.'lir-- l, iiwnniui.
trfttl Jill, MkMit,jinUlleii!.it..ll"lt, an.l Ittellty
hl'Et'l.W. I'Hh i;i.imm, ,t,..,1t,lt...n.lihllnill"
"t GENERAL MERCHANDISE, M.'

Al.tllClLTMIAI. IMl'l.l NTH,
I'Nt aij.il UIIII.U.I-,- , I'Kl'Co.WI 1'ICIM.K.I.l.tt'
IVI M.irillSl.H, I'll'.lM., I'lANOS, ililllhl I'D
..try .uli). .'I. l'IHi"i.llAI'lllr MAIHIIMS,

I llll.lllll Mi .'IHHMUlJ.. tuioli n.l hllnl!.,
(IOTKIMI llJIIKH, IIIOMiiM. IIIPU'IH,
UMill'MtlMi. ilAllllWAlir, I llll'im, I'lll
UlMins, Af.t. 1' U'l.ll, ami II lllllt Ila' bl Tl.H X

A.I) uiui.t !l.'f II'. o.HllloII.M.ull."l
...lUMllUl.ll.ll...ll llODljtla U furtlmi

l.ii.l., Iiicli.liiiii uli IUu. II.mi1. fur rurtlen
Ilium." SvikI I" ) '' "I'W'.I, n.lu. J..urliJiiU.r., til. ii. I. n.i.l 1. 11 I.k. I.. il .. an I ream
..r..ur lllillllw f.lilll.. I I ruling uiUal

al wlMli.tuni I'll"-- .

fcaaih I.ualw4 M Knwalt.4 r Xauf IWbaaaJ,

Montgomory Word & Co,,
CHICAGO, ll,!!, A,

III to 130 MICHIGAN AVENUE.
- ,..Mm.apiiirn ain

The Wheat Corner

i CMmgo has collapsed, and liK'-- s

of flour have declined a very small
fraction. The extreme high price for
wheat was purely fictitious, and flour
prlcea did not follow it. The legiti-

mate price of wheat Is high this year

from natural causes,

War and Drought.

Lower prices cannot be looked for until
a now crop.

When you want the Rest liny, Feed
or drain nt Right Prices order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TELEPHONE 121.

statement"
OF THE

ank of Hawaii,
Limited.

Section of tho Banking Laws of
1SSI requires thnt on tho last Monday
of July In every year, Hanks must
make n statement of their affairs as
of tho first day ot July.

The following Is tho statement of
tho Hank of Hawaii, Limited, on the
First day of July, 1S0S:

The Capital of tho Company is $400.-00- 0,

divided into 1,000 shares of $100
each. Tho number of shares issued Is
4,000. Assessments to the amount of
sevnety-ilv- o dollars per share have
been made, under which the sum of
$300,000 has been received,

LIAllILITIES JULY 1st, 1SS3.

Capital Stock paid In J300.000.00
Debts owing to sundry persons

by tho Co 1I,SM.91
Deposits 277,247.63
Sundry Credits 8,874.98

JGO0.9i3.C3

ASSCTS.
Bills of Exchange nnd Promis-

sory Notes $:si,i72.ns
Cash In hand 103,3C1.S"

Other Securities 211,400.12

$600,913.53

C. II. COOKE, Cashier.
Wo certify to tho correctness of this

statement. (

GEORGE It. CARTER,
Auditor.

P. C. JONES,
J. A. McCANDLESS,
T. MAY,

Directors.

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, ss.
P. C. Jones, being duly sworn, de-

poses and says that the matters and
things set forth above aro true and
correct.

Subscribed and sworn to before ni"
this 22nd day of July, A. D. 189S.

E. A. MOTT-SMITI- I,

19SS-3t- T 49S0-l- w Notary Publl"

DR. J. COLLIS BROWHFS

CMorodpe
Orlrlssl sod Only Genolai.

Oouct"io,.
Oolds,Asthma,

IZlronot-tltln- .

Dr.J.Collis Browne's Chlorodyne.
8IK W. PAGE WOOD tta44

publicly In court tint DR. J. OOLMS HIIOWNB
wai nu3oubtedly tho INVKNTOK of OIILORO-DYKE- ;

that the wliola ktorr of the defendacl
Treeman yo dcllbiratcly untrne, and ha

to ay It hud been ivrorn to. Bee Tbt
Timti, July 18, 1864.

Dr. J. Coil's Browne's Chlorodyna
la a liquid medicine which atiuutet I'AIM of

EVERY KIND, afford! a oalm, refreshing lien
WIl'llOUT HEAD OIIK, and INVIQOHATN
the nerroim byttrm when exT auMed Ii tbe
Croat Speclflo for Cholora, Dysen-
tery, Diarrhoea.

The General Bnard of Health. London. la--
pnrtathat It ACTS an a CHARM; ono clone

aufllclent.

Dr. G'l.bon, Army Medical Stan, Calcutta,
tates: "Two doiea completely cured me i

dlarrhaa."

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlcrodyne
la the TRUE fALUA1IVE In

Neuralgia, Cout, Cancer,
Toothncho, Rhoumatlam.

Dr.J.Collis Browne's Chlorodyno
Rapidly outa abort all attack! nf

Epilepsy, Spasms, Cotlo,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

MPOJITANT CAUTION- .- The I- -

meme rale n tnii Keintuy nai fiyeu nae
many Un.eiupnloiu ImlUtliiiii

fJ.B. Erery lloltle of Qirulne Chlnrojyne
beari on the Ooyerninnil Htnmp the name ol
til Inventor Dr. J. ColllO BrOWnO. Sal4
In bottle! Ii. IVi'l . d "J '"' by "cbtmliu.

Sole Manufacturer.

J. T. DAVENPORT.
UOmiT Jli'ini.LST.. W C.

AT THH CWBUrm Ol'l'JCH.
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LJ." IS COLONEL

Man on tie. Staff of

HE IS CHIEF OF ORDNANCE

Made a Patriotic Address at Old

Cavlto - Was Wildly Cheered.
Had Army Experience Hero.

L M Johnson, who vna sergeant major
of the first IleRlment, N. O II , In the
onrl elns of tint orKnnlziitlon, Is now
n colonel. lie linn tho hliilier milk on the
Bluff of Ajjulnnlilo, tho riilllimlno lusur-Ke-

lender. Col Johnson Is chief of orel-na-

e Aside from Johnson's prominence
us the holder of a commission as colonel
on tho Btnff of AKUlnulilo and IiIm respon-
sibility ub chief of ordnance, he la some-

what of an Idol with tho Insurgent forces
nnd Is birr enough In position nnd prestige
to figure, In tho negotiations probably nou
in course between Agulnnlilo and the n

forces. Tho following special col-

li sponilenco to tho Sm Irnnclco Chion-- l
giving an account of the proclnma-ttu- n

of the dictatorship at. Old Cm I to
uil In June, shows that the Honolulu

man was well to tho force
Leading nntlvcs made pitilotlc speech-i- s

tho Insurgent Hag was cheered nnd
Xg'ilmldo's only rcglmcntnl band plus eel

mat Hal music The reading of the pro-- i
Initiation declaring the Philippines lo be

.ir fno from Spanish tj rnnny was
urn ted with wild cheering The strange
'iittle-cr- y of the rebels rnng out aboe
the din and tho truest enthusiasm was
si m rnl The Inst speech of the da was
made by Colonel L, M Johnson, Chief of
Orelnnneo on the stntT of Agulnaldo, who
Is an American, llo first declined to make
a speech, but was cnrrlcd to tho plat-
form He likened the cause of the I'lII-pln-

to that of tho Amtrlcin colonies in
177(5, nnd said their liberation was. as cer-

tain When his stirring sentences were
Interpreted to tho pleased crowd the
i heerlng was louder than oer In It all
there was no opposition to tho now dic-

tator Ho was eeryheie acclaimed as
ehli ftnin "

A few months ago, just before tho war
broko out n letter from Col Johnson was
nulled hero by II Jay Greene and men-

tion of It mado In tho Adcrtlser At that
time Col Johnson and wife were In Ma-

nila fiom Shanghai and Intended, o soon
as the health of Mrs Johnson would per-

mit to embark for Paris The news from
old Civlto rtoMlops that the Honolulu
snl lb r could not resist the allurements of
his old trade and went out into the lebel
lima Ho Is a cteran of a couple of
South Ameiican roo!utlons, where he
was a ship's gunnel, and here befoie bt- -

umlng sergeant major he was regiment-
al urmorei Col Johnson Is nn englneei
w hi n ho cares to so engage, but long ngo
familiarized himself with ammunition nnd
guns of all sizes

Col Johnson was a member of the n

I.eaguo hero when thnt society
nourished and on oce lslcm In those da9
nough ability In thnt dlicctlon to warrant

the belief that on such a day as Old
Cailte saw ho could make a worthy

Tho colonel has the best wishes
of a lot of friends hcie These hope that
in will leap only reward nnd will escape
nil the tioublo which tho wayward was
of Agulnaldo may make foi the lnsur-- m

lit 'uuse

SYMPATHETIC LI.111'.

Possible I i:ival of a Tribute of
lilt; Lous Ago.

Nt:W YORK, July 20. A cable to
the Sun fiom Landon sajs. Tho Eng-

lish peoplo Just now arcs unanimously
cineentratlnir their thoughts upon
their Knee caps. The I'tince of Wales
is the third member of tho loyal fam-

ily including tho Queen herself, who
hae shown tliemschcs unfoitumtely
weak-Knee- d. Tho largo class of aris-
tocratic exquisites who think thera-scH-

In duty hound to imltato cery
peculiarity of royalty aro now consu-
lting whether It is their duty to begin
to cultivate a fashlonablo limp, for
theio in llttlo hopo that tho Prince, will
regain the perfect uso of his Injured
limb It is a literal fact that when thn
Princess of Wales was temporarily
lnmo, twenty jears ago, many ladies
in high society limped for
months In loyal sympathy

Via Hiiwnll
(Cincinnati Times )

If tho Spaniards had equipped Camnra's
fit t a month ago and sent It through tho
Sin z canal to tho Philippines, tho situa-
tion ut Manila would halo been critical
It would lino emphasized, us nothing has
dono bnfore. tho ltnl Importance of tho
Nicaragua cannl. Tho arguments In fin or
or tins great enterprise urn an more or
less familiar, but apart from tho strength
tho canal would add to tho nny, thero Is
tlm cold, liiinl, commercial fact that the
i anal would bring Now York nearer tho
Pacific than It Is now by unv of tho di-

rect transcontinental lines The shortest
roiito nt present from New York to tho
memo is mer mo rvortnern rnciuo, a
dlHtnnro of 3 237 miles, by the Nicaragua
i uiiul tho dlstunee Is 2 Ml miles

About ono month ago my child
which U fifteen inuntlm old, hud un lt

of illiirrhnon ncroinp.inled by
vdmltlng. I (Wio It Hiich teniedlea as
aro lisunlly kIviiii In surh canon, but
as notliliiK Kve lellof, wo mm for a
phjslcliin nnd It wns under liU rare for
a wek At this t lino the child had
been sick for alKiiit ten days ami was
baWiiK about twenty. five operations of
tho iHiweli every Usl hours, and
wo weru convinced that utile It soon
obtnlneel taller It would not live.
(Iittwlwlalu's Oolle. Onolwa. and Plar-ilioe- a

Kewady was recnimtiujulad. ul
1 ilwiaad to try It. J toon noltreil a

IrnUKtt for tut batter; by 111 continued
its a twwplet cur w brought about
"'J'l.'i J' Lmw Vtt9eir lnuKSjr -- 0 I
HOOOi, MuiHiitawn, Qtlmtr Ou, W.
Yh. Pat wit lr ill .druwftu h.I
ilsfllam. Itatfii, STbo, I44-- .

uvsnls (m Jlawslloii liljiiiU

MAIL COM PLAINT.

A Ki;lilciit of Kitu Sni n Cmi'lur
N Slow.

Walohinu, Kau, Aug 3, 1S9i
Mil. I3MTOK. Allow me sprue

t nough to lay the following facta
tho public.

Tho Postmaster Oencial has time
nnd time ngnln given tho country dis-

tricts chances to got their mill quick-
ly, but unfoitunately his representa-
tives in tho country take their time In
delhcring the inn!!, and when spoken
to about their slowness, glo a soit
of answer.

Since tho Postmaster General has
started the quick country mall ser-
vice, tho mall' for Kau from Hllo has
been anllng In Palinla from 1!0 to 24
hours, and In Walohinu from 41 to 4b
hours, after tho stetmer nirles In
Hllo. In other words, it takes jtnt as
long foi the mall to get to Palinla from
Hllo, about 51 miles, as it takes to
get from Pahala to Walohinu, about 17
miles. Suiely tho mall can get to Wal-
ohinu in three hours' tlmo from Pa-
hala, but tho mall cat Her oldontlj
wants to take his own time, and while
It may bo an accommodation to him,
It surely Is an outrage to thoso who
havo to wait 1M hours for their mail,
knowing It is only 17 miles away

I do not write this because I lme a
friend whom I would like to see get
the Job, but if the ptesont mall cat tier
is not willing to carry the mall a llt-

tlo faster there aio many hero who
would be willing to eleller the mill in
Walohinu three hours after It ames
at Pahala. 1 liopo we may soon Ino
a change. Thanking you for the space
taken, I remain

Yours respectfully,
A ItESIIinNT

A Newark Note.
The following lo the edltoi of the Ad-

vertiser Is from Cluis V. risk, edltoi of
the Newark, N J, Dillj Adeitlsei

Hear Sit Aloha1 Tho "Newark JJallj
AiHeitlser" tenders to tho Tactile Cora- -

meiclal Adeitlser, ' Its heattlest thanks
foi a eop of the- - Issue of lecordlng the
nimui ut Honolulu ot tne Amu kau
tioops bound to Manila

The nblj witttin account of the reeei
tlon gee a glowing picture that left
nothing to be eles led n hllo Its tpo
graphlcnl presentation In color was in
harmonious consonance with the occa-
sion and the people of the llowoi little
Kingdom

Half il million neoiile of this goodh
State of New I isi we i e enabled to lead
the stole In out IJull Aelertisei

I am ours ei trulj,
C riSK

DISEASES OF CHILDREN.

A PITIAHLK CONDITION TO WHICH

DKAT11 IS 1'UEKKKAIIIii:.

A Tearful I Disease Which is Destructive to

ii" Little Folks-Gener- Batiks Mcdica
"" Treatmcnt-- A Hcmarkatle Cure.

Prom the i:enlng Crescent, Apple-to- n,

Wis

The stoiy of a remaikable cuto fiom
a disease which has generally v rocket
tho Uvea of children, and left thorn in
a condition to which death itself would

be piefeired has atti acted a great

amount ot attention among tho icsl-den- ts

of the west end of Appleton,
Wisconsin.

Tho case is that ot little Willard
Cieech, ion of Illchaid D. Creech, tho
lad was attacked by spinal dlsoaso and
his parents had given up all hopo of
his ever being well again, when, as
by a miKiclo, he was healed and. is now
In seiool, as happy as any of his
mates Mr. Creech, tho father of the
boj, told tho following stoij

"Our boy had just become old
enough to begin school when ho be-

gan to act rather queer and finally wo

called a doctor who said the tiouble
was indigestion Tho lad grew woiso
howccr, and another doctor was sum-

moned who piououncod tho trouble
spinal disease and put the boy on a
stietclier. Other doctors weio called
in and theio was a consultation. They
all called it spinal disease and for a
jear one of them gao tho boy treat-
ment.

"Ho grew worso instead of better
and was absolutelj. helpless Ills low-

er limbs weio piraljzeil, and when we
used electricity ho could not feel it
below his lips Finally wo let tho
doctor go as ho did not seem to help
our sou and wo neatly gao up hope,
rinnlly my mother, who lhes in Can-

ada, wrote advising tho uso of Dr Wil-

liams' Pink Pills and I bought tome
though I had no hopo ot success wheio
tho doctors had utterly failed

"This was when our boy had beon on
the stretcher an entlio year, and help-
less for nine months In six weeks
after taking tho pills wo noted signs
of itallty in his legs, and in four
months from tho tlmo wo began tho
uso of this medicine tho boy was ablo
to go to school. Wo kept him at homo,
howovcr fearing n telapso If ho return-
ed to school too eaily nnd for n year
wo gao him tho pills regularly.

"It Is two jears slnco ho tool: the
111 st of the pIIIb, and lie Is now nlno
H'ais old lie is nt school now and
Just ns hnppy nnd well as any of tho
other child! en. It was nothing elso
In tlio world tint saved tho boy Umn
Dr. Williams' Pink P'lls."

The blood Is the ltnl element In our
lit ob consequently It must bo kept
pmo, rich and md In order (o lme
perfect health, Th cmite of little
Willard Creeeb's stckiiesK wuh disor-
dered blood. He had skilled medical
tieutmnnt but dm hod no lumefU until
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills wereutail and
these cured him.

This proves that this lemedy Is thelt uwami of liuiiurllnu those ele-
ment that purify, vitalize anil enrich.
the blood, thus aldlnir bodily func
tlons ami arous'ng every organ Into
healthful action and In this way r.
storing th entire system, Tltst la Uie
reaaon why Dr. Wl!tm' Pink Pill
eurv m many iUmam, why dootortt pr.
crib them, why drttggiiti recommend

tlieni ami why Uiey r ao uiiltr.
y ummJ,

Soli) by all laor In mwJIeln.

HAWAIIAN nA'KTTU: Tl'HSUAV, ArcifRT II, 1SDS. SBMI-WKLMCL-

I UK Till!

,rTa,ijrS:i
CUTICURA
HAS

- -- -.

LUXURIANT LUSTROUS HAIR
With clean, w holesomo Scalp, f reo from Itching, bleeding, and scalj eruptions, pro-

duced by warm shampoos with Cuticuiia Soap, and frequent dressings w ith Ctm-CUu-

greatest of emollients and purest ot skin cures. This treatment clears tho scalp
and hair of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothos Irritated and itching surfaces, stimu-
lates tho hair follicles, nourishes tho rcot9 and makes tho hair thick, soft, and glossj

Sold thrrmghout the- wneld IlrltUh dppnti T Nrwniar P)5l Innilon Pottbr Ilrii, iin Chim
Conr , bole JVoft , Bottoo, USA or 'How lo 1'roJucf Luiuritat Iltlr, C4 rio book, i oit net
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Still "Hold Out
To Burn" at

I C0?S.HOLLISTEK

MERCHANT

MILI.BK, AIANAOUR.

MANUFACTUJIEHS 1MJRK BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE RONE MEAL

DEALERS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
llaveconRtnntl on bund tho f ..Honing goods adapted to tho Island trade- -

HIGH GRADE CA$E MANUItE, 3 FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FlhH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

9" Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The manures manufactured by tho( aiifouma rri.Tiurn Woitko are mndo cntlrelj

from clean bono treated with acid, Dry llinod and 1'lcMi, l'otnsli and Magnesia Halts,
No adulteration of anv kind is uihmI and every ton U sold under a guaranteed an-

alysis. One ton or ono thousand tons aro nliiioU exactly alike, and (or excellent
condition iiini high analysis Iihc no superior in tlm uiarke t.

Tim superiority of l'uro Houo over any other l'hosplmtio Material for Tcrtillzer use
is so well Know n that It needs no explinatinn.

'i lie lnre.'oaid constautlv ini ii.imi;k dituuiid for tho Fertilizers mantifiicturt'd by the
Calhoum riiiTii.iin W'iihks is the best possible pioof of their uuperlor ejualtty.

A Sleek of these rertlllztrs win tc kect Constantly on Hani ani for sale on the usual terms, t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
lladoiiu Ai nit CAI.IKU11N1A. HMl'UI.m.U WOUKH.

.8Jki,

Houses Sold on tlie Installment Plan
and the Heal listate thrown In.

'Ilese hemes would not do for ou lo live In, but they are just the
IhlnK for ycur pet bird. We liae them In painted wire, neat and
very chep. Tl eu we have the brats tort, some of which arc plain
In style ana law In price and from this sort up to the fancy finished
ones that the Illicit drifters are utuy allowed to liavr, Our I'arrot
mid llredlrK Gmw nrr stronK and nnt, )ut th thlni; you want for
the purpoM.

I'or liiiitlilnK In thU Hi r, try

u

B. 0. HALL & SON, Lcl. J
wzwjwtyfamiiyjfK

(II

Cigars

TOBACCONISTS.

California Fertilizer Works

Fertilizer Materials

TIMELY TOPICS

July 27, 1898.

Harness.
sfTlTere is lots to be said
about harness, and especially
poor harness. Good harness
sells itself wherever found.

There is little to be said
about the line of harness we

cairy, except that our guar-

antee goes with eveiy set.

-

CI1UAP SIXUM: HAIINDSS
(With breast strap )

nOOD HAltNUSS WITH COLLAR
AND HAMUS.

SURRY HAltNi:SS.

nXlHlKSS WAOOX HAHNUbS

DUM1' CART IIARXUSS

UOUULH HARXUSS WITH COL

LAR AXD HAMP.S.

UOUIILU IIARXUSS TOR MULIJ

ti:am.

f

In fact there is not a har-

ness made that requires out-

side purchasing on our part.

You can't do better than
buy first-hande- d. We can
save you money.

rlfli Iff
Limited.

307 FORT ST.

THE
SPICE

OF
JL4I I L

May como from many n source Wo

all enjoy .1 good laugh and when ono
considers how easy It la to nssttnio
duties which tend to cte.ito 111 health
It is not remarkable to Hud so many
who aro suiTcrlni;

ALT
Closo attention to one a duties, no

matter tho nature, Booncr or later tho
labors will soon become n task In this
climate. You feel tired, can't cat and
relish your meal, Imaijliio you nro un-

fortunate and long for a change.

NUTRINE
Just think n moment nnd consider

w bother tho causo of jour 111 feelings
aro not duo to lack ot tono to your
stomach, thereby overtaxing your
ncivo force, which ovonluilly wrecks
tho wliolo organism.

NEVER
Try a fow bottles of a truo and trlotl

remedy which ban no equal as a sys-
tem toner and health prodttcor Your
physician endorsea it It will build
you up and inalto you feel well agnln

TIRE
Your drugglBt c.irilos it in stock. If

not auk him to got it. It ban no super-

ior
Hlngle Imttlo, ,15 eenu
Tlirov b(ittlo for ?1 ou

SUM,
SOLE AGENTS,

INSURANCE.

Theo, H. Davies & Co.
(Limited)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE

INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OP LONDON, roil Hi UK AND

LIHi:. Lstnblf-hi- d IS30.

At e l ML! e.Ttn Hpniw ;i 1175 000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Co

OH LlVKltl'OOI., I'OR MA1IINK.
C'ArtTel . 1,000 000.

It! in ellu.N nr IteTls.
iMMriUATI I'AMrNT Ot ClAlM.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ld.
AflKNTH

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent the Hawaiian Islands:

iffl
ALLlANCi: INBl'llANTi: CO

ALLLVNli: MAIltNi: AM) UKNLUAI.
iNhi'iiANn: c

Vri,!Ii:i.MA OH JlADt.I III KG INUUJC- -
anci: cu

sun 1,1 n: iNsritAM i: comi,ayop
CANADA

SCOTTlSIt IMON AND NATIONAL
UNION.

Hm. 12, Sprcckcls Dlk. Honolulu, H.I.

il- -

The utidenh;md lniTini; keen appointed
.iKtnts of tlie1 above eoi)iinu arc prepired
to lniiro risks niiiti.t lire on Hlonn nnd
llrii k lliiilellugH mil ou .MerrluiniliT stored
Ihereln on the) most fnMirnblu terms. Hor
partlculiirs npplv nt the- - ulllce of

H. A. tOHALl Lit ,t Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co

OH 1IKHLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OH llL'KLlN.

The nhno Insiiriinic ( nniniinie bac
Cbtuhll.'hi il ii gelicrnl iige ni' be re, mill the
iiinlirii;niil, geiieTul iiconts, are mithor
ized lo take' rlskn iiunliist iIumIhiili rs of tb
scin nt tlie mciit re'tisoiinlilu rules unit on
the most fiiMiriilili terms

1' A. bCHAi:i J:il ,V. Co , Oen Agts.

General Insuranco Co. for Sea, River and

Land Transport, of Dresden.

Ilmlni: eslal nn e ut llimn.
lulu nnd Ihe llaiviiiiiiu il" thr iimlei-sid'ii- d

e lieinl liueiit'. lire inn liulizi il totiiku
risks ngnii.st the il nt:t is of Ihe nn nt thn
inostrinsoniilile rim siiii.l em tin inofl (or--
able teruiN. A s IIAhllltAio.

Airiiits fur I lut lliieMiilan

Trans-Atlanti- c Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capltnl of Ibo Company mid
relehsniarks .... 0,000,000

Capital their nlusurimu eoiu- -

pntue3 101 CI0.000

folnl rclihsinnrks - 107,050,000

North German Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company anil
relelisinnr s - - - - 8.&DO.0OO

Capilal tin tr itinsurHiice ram- -
IMIItes BS.UOUOOO

Total re'lehsuinrks n,h !0,000

The utiilcrslmieil. uiueiral nuciiln of the
nlioM' two louipanies, for the llnallau
iManilK, n e pre pnreil to lii'iire. lluitiliiiis
riiriiiture, Merelnuidisu nml Produce. Aln- -

(liuurj.ili , ulvii fcni;ur and Itlcu .Mills,
and VpmicIm In the Inirlmr, ucainst loss or
Imiiuiio bj lire, on the most fnvoniblei terms.

II. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

Iotal Funds at 8Ut IlrcEMiiru, 16(7,

X'i:i,n.-,H,llh!-
l.

- Atitliorlicil Capital.. 3,000,(100 a el

biilmcrlLeil " . J,7M),000
1'hIiI un Caiiltul M7..V.I 0 a

r"unil 2,Vn,61J 7 ''
and Annuity l'unels l.l.'7tno 1 u

e!J.V,B,Wj B j
lltcniie' Hre llrancli 1,MI,377 1 'i
Iteveiiuo r.lfo and Annuity

llraiiclin I,a;r.,r,)l i ii

LtMIW I

till er III l I e ui il I Ifn
lit llirtn ,t i ii f i i n eel
II' i ii Ii i r

JUj IKiM III l .0,
Ak'i'ii' I r Ii. .

m imihM iimi iWJf & tr fm . nri

LIFE anp FIRE

in i
AGENTS FOR

and MuiuqI LHg Ins

OF BOSTON,

OP HAnTFonp.

Html Iho llnwUun Qwlli
(flwiHrifoty),



WHITE TENT CITY

Troops Arrived By SI. Paul in

Camp Here,

GETTING TASTE OF SHORE LIFE

Shelter Tents on N. C. H. Parade
Crounds-- A Battalion nnd Two

Lots of Rocrults-Nota- s.

Tin- - transport St. Paul was sighted
im in o'clock Saturday mornlne and
I'd ui at the Oceania wharf at noon.

sh.- - :ik met off Waiklkl ly the tu, hav-- u

mi hoard the band. Col. Soper, Qoorge
. Smith, J. A. Kennedy, F. H. MeStock- -

Bw ' '"mi uuier inemuers 01 ino iilff Jiun- -
. r, l The usual large crowd received the

i. nn r at the dock with a storm of fruit.
"', St. Paul left Ban Francisco shortly
'i . -' i clock noon In the BHh, nnd was

i,. n i e eight days down. She came
r . u. y steam. Colonel Hnruer, of the

Nc, v Vork Infantry, commanded
' 'mop IP to this port. From hero

"" Manila L'eut Co1- - Lee Stover will he
'' ' "tnman.f,

' "l Tims, fi Barber, of the First New
' "tk of Volunteers, with the
'Mi.u hiif, ronnrtt ut'n ,h' Colonel's staff,
"''l ' urn in in l' lolulu for duty: Major
M "i '. LnnefWt. Volunteer linglneors;
"' l.leiit. Hronsm. "Inthrop, Quarter-"'- !

or tho FinM Kc,v Yofk Volun- -

" '"lint Jj,.ut. ijn ,H T-- Orlftlth, as-- J-

'" -- urxion FlrstKt w Vork Inflin,ry;
' '" r M. l,ytiB. mlssary of 8ub- -

'' ' S. VoluBt. '
"' '"' .l. Paul a?e tho flowinB d

'xim iih i,t JrooDs:
( i in 'Julian Soutn rmi B Volunteer

' "leitj. commanded l.y Col. ''e stovcr,
'" ' m .tin In all 13 olIltMTs un ' 3'a ""'"
, ' mil- - tar the TWrtrcnth S, ,nne"a

i.t- .! Infiintry. ,mm,,n,l,l y !aj.
v " I'IkkIi'h nnd hihn i n it omcers

" '' ft" tntu.
mi t.-- lor the Pir. t "olun--

i i.i . .. ' Tv . "Iu,uuu p.. ,t.
I nd Imvlng In mi onc ouicpr . u"'1

Jii.il omcers lof the Held id
i(T hk ioiiowb:
",l, - ".- IJpwnuin, assistant iror--

ii bi outn UiUtot a Volunteer in- -

Sui-k- on M. 31, Wulls- -
s

"i ' 1 I.in, ceruml! jury of subslst- -
, ,,l mi,, in.

I. ! Ulalne, son of Jnmes O.
A. u., u. f . 0lllIltt-ll-

, it nmond Sulp vr, assistant quar- -
,,,,-t- .i I . s. VnUi .iteers.
,, r I. 17. Law.r nee, Volunteer Ib- -

!',.in are the ofllcera In the First
Km . South Dakota troops; Com-
mit ' '' 'oL 8' .over:

I nai Liev.t. John C. Fox, ndju-- i
,i i ' .M l.liut p. 1). .McClelluti, uuar-- ,

. 'i ,.h' , J .U. Maury, commlssur'.
ii I'upt. r. II. Hnuelsliy, First

1 n ii .. I'niiik Adums and Second Lieut.
.'', It I'apt. A. It. Session, First I.letit.

Id,,, i lux and Second Lieut. K.

I'o l .ipi. i. . Aeuiij. J.""v. ';.. '
i. M.i'lellun nnd Second Lieut. Itatus.
to llagennan. First Lieut.

Koskil mi. I Second Lieut. Smith. "brig

S. ns Il0' Stover, brother of
' TtiiTbirleentli Minnesota troops at-- ,.

i,.. Hum. fotir coinpatiUs coit..imnd
' Lieut. Liarii, nuun. j. ..""- - --

ir ... ..ii nt
KiH In the afternoon " "" "'

lilli.tllit'H Oil HI- iimini'uii. -

itritt. in luttii. 1 IU1 1'ilAUlli
...t. a., n'hnmua iiiiiiiii1

, ,i i buck to the Executive B"'llllb.. while the Minnesota and Colo- -

a Avr,.iueil on the town
"'.''....? ..:VT..;mni nf the Mlnne-
7 ('..
u ! clutors. ju ":

1,1 t. ntH of the expedition were put

iir S O II. parade grounds In

'., the drill shed, where the men",' ... mrtered. They have found It '.II.
., ,.i, .iHitit there, save for the featlse

.iultoi.il.

NOT US.

ikotus liave two doKs lis mascots,
i .. in was picked up In Nevuila.

i I. but. Roskll, Company K, South
i. has a married sister In this city.

hd..... i ...I.." l u.liiit thn nltteerii and
't the Drill Shed ground call their II.

sx.

.i James O. Ulnlue Is the guest
i.sul liaywooit He is very mueii
l ulth Honolulu.

il.ln McAllister, of the Phltadel- -

.m chaplain of the Tren- -
,. in. h was In the dlsaslor ut Samoa.

- i, Untied Tor the St. Paul to leave
-- l.iv. but she may remain for the
i.unIuk. There was no coaling yes- -

1

. . v member of the Philadelphia s
- an American, born or uiiuroliscd.

- ,. iliaps, breaks the record for the
i ui navy.

in.. iinnnlmoiiH sentiment of the
11 the trooiis now here are among

ii.i 11ml lil.ml Uflllb nilltlly Set of
- .if the .Manila expeditions.

1. .1st to the troops now In port will
,l..i . on the ground of thn F.xeeii-uil'tlti- g

at 12 o'clock noon today. It
. iat led out in the usual way.

.. .1.0 a, l.tmi drew near the
Saturday the Minnesota recruits

t laht of Mrs. Het-'V"- , wife of the
..f tlielr regiment, and gave three

.. . cent tor ner.

. .iivim from HanI'ranetra Col.
1,. iii up guard mount and setting- -

m daily. Ilth were provided
.. .n.n every morning. ul. l'aruer

Hi Inspected OVMY cauin aim umm
.ipiiig.

iiiini... f U'nieutt. auarterma'
ihM expedlUotmry

uiit tin., mi il. HI. Paul for Ma- -
ii..t 1. 1.. 11. urouxMU Winthrou, of

it New Yuik. will In future carry
iliilUs t tiutil ,.ier hre,

in. lb imp . a. II. rv
. i,.und were hi . iv Himnly

1,1 it o'lbnk uioiiiiiig A 1
,, ,1 lust euuir in .'I. und ever

.i found 1.) lint. Tie
- were so ib, a tin. mull
hlvi-- a all 1 ' aut.lll

Ht lUl I

Mai aumiim mm
1,1 near M t

i".1' mm.
g at m

i u

'"j.ltnK''TriV Inns uf .,.l
l.llii 11 lib, .11

11 lib f

SHIPP1NC 1HTELLICEHCE.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Friday, August 6.

Am. arhr. E. K. WooJ, Hanson. 47
days from Nowcnstle, 76S tons coal to
I. I. 8. N. Co.

Stmr. Mam', Freeman, 18 lira, from
Kukalnu,

Stmr, James Makce, Tuiiott, 12 lira,
from Kapaa.

Stmr. Mauna Slmeraon, 18 hrs.
from KnUun.

Stmr. W. o. Hall, Haglund, !)& lira,
from Hunainatilu.

Saturday, August C.

! Q Trnnntliln 3. !ll ' ""' $
days from ton sco

Stmr Koran FarkeT 0 hrs from K,
llnlutl,

Am. hk. Plptitor. Dow. 12 dnva from
Lay Ha n Island, guano to Pacific Fer-
tilizer Works.

Stmr. Mokolll, Bonnott, 8 hrs. from
Knunaknkal.

Sundny, August 7.
Stmr. Mlknlmla, Thompson, 12 hrs.

from Nawlliwlli.
Ur. stmr. Wnrrlmoo. Hny. 7 dnvs

from Vlctorin, 177 tons mdso, 18
T. II. Davles fc Co., Ltd.

Am. hk. Andrew Welch. Drew. 1fi
days from san Francisco, 1,000 tons
mdso, 8 passengers to C .Brewer & Co.,

Am. sch. Eric, Uoos, 22 dnys from
Cliemnlnus with piles hound to Tlen-tse-

China (anchored outside.)
Stmr. Clnudlne, Cameron, 13 hrs.

from Knhulul.
Blonday, August S.

Stmr. Walaliale, Moslicr, 5 days S

hrs. from Laysan Island.
Schr. Lady, .Martin, 8 hrs. from ICoo-Int- i.

Am. Iilctne. Amelia. AViller. 21 davs
from Seattle, 137M feet of lumber to
Allen & Robinson.

Schr. Makuele, Weeks, 20 hrs. from
Rona. U.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarle, 6 hrs
from Wulmanalo. U.

SAILED FItOM HONOLULU. V.

Friday, August 0.
Stmr. Jamos Makce, Tullett, Kapna.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins. Senrlo. Wnl- - Am.

inanalo.
Stmr Noeau, Pederson, Honoknn. Am.

Saturday, August 0.
Stmr. Kanal. Bruhn. Lahnlnn. Am.
Am.

. stmr. .Alornlnc Star. Ilrnv. Ran,r " 'tr rancisco. Am.
Br. bk. Olterspool, Held, Asterin.
Br. stmr. Wnrrlmoo, Hny, Colonies. Am.

Monday, August S.
Stmr. Mokolll, Bennett, Molokal. Am.

. Stmr. Kaenn, Parker. Wnlnlua.
b'chr. iMol Wahlne, Sam, Ilnmal'sux. Am.
St hr. Lady, Martin, Koolnti.

DOMESTIC POUTS.
HONOII'l' Arrived, August I. Am.

schr. Joint (!. North, 15 days from San
Francisco.

KAHULU1 Sailed, July 30, brig Lur-lin- o,

for San Francisco.
IN POUT Sch. Albert Moyor,

FOREIGN POUTS.
SAN FHANCISCOSailed. July 23.

Consuclo, Mnlitikonn.
STANLEY Arrived, July 13, uhlp

George Stetou, from Hllo for New
Vork.

ItECEllTS ISLAND PRODUCE.
From Maul and Hawaii porta, per

stmr. Mauna Loa, Aug. 6. '.i.llKI hags
sugar, 30 head cattle, 2 cows, 21 bills,
hides nnd 15U pkgs, sundries.

From Honiakun, per stmr. Mnil, Aug.
3,(114 bags (O. K. P.) sugar. W. U.

Irwin & Co.; 5,520 (K.) 2.31S (DK) bags
sugar, T. II. Davles & Co.; 2.023 bags

K.) sugar, H. Haeltfeld & Co.; 30
head cattle, Hind & Low; 111 head cat-

tle, Metropolitan Moat Co.

From Knuai, por stmr. W. O. Hull,
Aug. 5. 3.23S bags sugar, 11. Hack-fel- d

& Co.; 1.050 bags paddy, J. A.
Hopper; 1,755 bags paddy, Hyman
Bros.; 598 bags paddy, "Wong Kwai.

From Kauai and Niihnti, por stmr. 8
Miknlinln, August 7 10S bales wool, 20 H

cattle, H. Wnterhouse, 100 bs. rlco,
von Holt, 100 sx. rice, various, 05

taro, 12 bills, hides.
From Kahaluu, per stmr. Kaenn.

August 0 500 bags rice, 59 bags rice
bran, Hyman Bros.

From Kitpaa, per stmr. James Ma-ke- e,

August 72,570 bags sugar, C.

Brewer & Co.
From Maul, per stmr. Clnudlne.

August 7125 sx. potatoes, 121 sx.
corn, 09 bogs. 105 bdls. hides, 2 horse,

cow, 209 pkgs. sundries.
From Koolau, per stmr. J. A. Cum-

mins, Aug. s. 300 bags sugar. AV. G.

Irwin & Co., D00 hags rlco, to Hyman
Bros.

MEMORANDA.

Per stmr. Wnrrlmoo, from Victoria,
August 7 After huvlng beon delayed
two days on account of the Allautlc
mulls, being laic, left Vancouver ut 5

p. m.. July 30ih und Victoria, U. C, the
following morning. Moderate norther-
ly und N. H. winds with smooth seas
were experienced throughout. Maka-pu- u

Point was rounded at 1 u. m.
August 7th. Passed it. M. . Aorangi
at :I5 p. m. Augiut 5 In Lat. 26.22 N.
Iong. 15321 W. Reported all well,

I'ASUENGERS.

Arrived.
From Maul and Hawaii ports, per

simr. Mauna Lua, Aug. 5 J. F. ISck- -
iinrdt, Mis, Kekiiai'dt arid i'iiimreu,iir,
llailenmn. Litis Ho.v A. Uodrlgue.
Mrs. Lindsay nnd child, A. Kernandei,
Mrs. W. F. Uuy, Cupt. L. t'tiHr. Uapi.
i, ttwyih, C. T. Lsdi niiuini nnd wit.
R. U. Miut and wile, v, it, KolUrdt,
If 1 Uttldwln, A, ii Uiiuiuan, U ti.

. in,' Juilar Kstltnnu Uo, u. K,
I). MclVrUatnn, Mr. II.

I'riiin Kit!. I. in Mini. Ann
H.H'ty II;. 1..11

,111 Is, 1. 1, nf M.kee,
i .

S II
ll

.WHi 1 N.M,iiuri Muiiili, 1

' '' .' li.i , II lliiuth mi

HAWAIIAN 0AJ5ETTE: TI'HsnAV. AinrsT !, 1MM. HEMLWEKKLV.

Ir.. Mr. Holler, Mr. I)alrk. C. 11. Kent.
Mr. ami Mr, Dlshon. O. Turner. II. F.
Raggl, Mrs. Llghtfoot and 5 children,
Mr. Davis, 15. M. Fnnstone, Mis K
M. Fleming, Mia II. Johnson, It. 3.
Dawson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson, Mr. ami
Mr. Norrle, Miss Srott, Mlas William-
son. 0. 0. Kelr, J. Uarron. E. Jlommcy.
w. II. ituaaell, Mr. and Jim. Humburg,
A. Rlrheley, W. Battel, W. W. Patten,
II. W. Itlticr. T. A. Yowcll, 0. W. De
Bolt. J. M. ljiyhue, J. II. Love, Mr. and
Mrs. Ulbrlrht. nnd 3 children. I. W.
Mcintosh, nnd II through.

From Maul, per Htmr. Claudlne, Au-
gust 7 W. II. Carnwell, Thos. Camp-
bell. Misses Howie (2), II. C. Ovcndon.
ttlf-- i litlii ntitt onrt'ttit IT CI Inrn'to
W. A. Jnrvla, .MttliriCU Damon. Mr. I)ur- -

"an-- ' " UalI"- - Yo" P. MIm. L.

Sd"'. J- - Syl and wife. J. Ebcr- -

' ,lev- - SI- - Akayawn, Rev. T. doml.
Itev. T. Snzukl, Long Chong and dausn- -

tor, F. W. Hockley.
From Nnwillwlll, per stmr. Mlkahtt-In- ,

August 7 P. Isonberg, Jr., Mrs.
Garstln, Mrs. Knudsen. C. Bolte, E. K.
Hull. Mr. Howell. B. Powell. F. Wnl-do- n.

F. Foster, i.Mrs. Bartcls, Sllss Fan
ning. C. A. HIce, Alinna, Oeo. Katillii.

From Knpaa, per stmr. James Mn--i
kee, August 7 Miss E. Joseph.

From San Fmnclsno, per bark An-
drew Welch, August 7 James L. Cako,
Koht. uourlny, L. U Baggo, D. J. Buck,
J. F. Hnlloran. Wm. Gray, It. L. Ogll-vi- e,

L, Marshall.
Departed.

For ICipaa, per stmr. James Al"akt-i-,

Aug. 5. Miss Kcokl, Hiss Be.oman.
For the Colonics, per stmr. Warrl-mo-

Angnst fi E. Huddart, Illchd g.

.1. H. Boll, L. A. Howard. Mioses
Lovell. (2), M. Forano, W. J. Lawson.

For San Francisco, ur slmr. Morn-
ing Star, Aug. fi. Mr. and Mrs. Kfntf-do- n,

Mrs. I. Bray, Miss C. li Bray.

VESSELS IN IORT.

NAVAL
S. S. Phllidclphla, W'sulletgh, Sam

Francisco, August 3.
S. S. Mohican, Book, eruls. June

2S.
S. Troopship Ht. Paul, Hays. San

Francisco, Augnst 0.

MKRCIIANTMEfr.
(This list does not Include coasters.)

schr. Bering Sea, Lew, Seattle,
Wash., June 23.

bk. C. IX Bryant, Calley, San
Francisco, July !.

12bk. Semlcole, Taylor, Nanalmo,
July S.

bk. Chas. B. Kenny, Anderson,
Nannlmo, J11I7. 10.

hk. Topgallant, LtmvaCtlt, Kana- -
imo, July 1G.

bktn. Chna. V. Crocier, I'lltz,
Newcastle, JuVy 22.

sch. Reaper, Young, Ccmas, July
23.

Am. bktne. Irmsard, Schrtidt, San
Francisco, July25.

Haw. lik. Mauna Ala, Smith, Snn IrTan- -
clsco, July 27.

Am. bk. Kato Davenport, Reynolds,
Nnnaitno, July 27.

Am. schr. Allen A, SchnnEtvEttrokn,
July 29.

Am. sch. Repeal. Olson, Seattle, July
31.

Br. uli. Euterpe, t.onmulr, Howcastle,
July 31. 12.

Am. sch. Robt-r- t Lowers, cloodinnn,
Port Townseml. August 1.

Am. hk. Sea Kfngr, Wnllaco, Nanairno,
August 1. the

Am. bk. C. F. Sargent, HasSill, Nnna- - and
Imo, August ;T,

Am. schr. Llzifo Vance, ITIirvtwIck,
Euroka, Aug. 1.

Am. schr. E. K". Wood, Hnnbon, New-
castle, Aug. ft.

Haw. lik. Andrew Welch. Drew, San
Francisco. August 7.

Am. srli. IJfic, Roos, Ohouialnus.
August 7 tin ofTlng.")

'Am. Iiktnc. Amelia, Wllfcrt Seattle,
Aug. S.

METEOROLOGIOAn UECOIID.
By the Govarnrnent Survey. PtibllsheiJ

Every Monday.

iTIIKKMI 2'Si O
3 S in

n

tin 3U.06 JJ.97I Tl, BJ I MjVW SK -l
M'SO.O." .O.W 71 BS03 Mi 17--1

l 0 2U.IM 7.1 SilU.Ui ca D Nil I

also.tfrtool ti san no NSI j 3
:i an.n iu.!M tm SJ 0 01 S.H - S' of

ai.ni yt.tu 7'.'i silo uiht -t hasMJ.CO I.'JI 7J MiU.lW'i'l n NB a
and
of

lUrometer correcti-- for temperature
and eleMitlun, but not for Knivlty.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Day.
ii ?? " X

u.li, p. 111. a.m. p.tn a,inip.niip.m.
Moil . s a tc i.rji 1 J D.O H.l'tU.d. 11,..,
ru. 9lo.il O.li 1 1010. 6 5.Wo.3l

u.m
Wed lOU.SS1 8 10 5.K 11.10 S.3J O.Mi 0.03 id

IU..11.

riu.. II 11.1 8.51 S.80 5 37 0.3i 0 Ii
A.m. p.ui s.m of

Ff 14: 1. 9 IT V. I. M 3.31.0.32 1.37
Ut.. Ii; 1 4S !.! . I U. 0 5 SSti.ail 'j or

n ."!"!'. HI 8 16 lllfl W 1 .3U.S0 3.W
' '

"The tides and muou phasea aro given m of

Standard time. Th lime of aun and
moon rising and setting being glvun for of
all ports in thu group are In Local time,
to which tho lespectlVB carrectlOM to
Standard tlnw uppllcahlu to each differ-

ent port should Uo mai'u.
...i, a,ii,i,ir.i tlmo whistle sound at

li'h. m. o. (midnight), Ureenwich time, I

which Is Hi. Wm. ! . of lluwallaii Stan- -

daru tune.

BURN.

KAI'l'A In thla city, August 0, Ji,
in the wife of Robert 8. Kapua, a

sun.

aiARRIBD.

N0l4TT'J0HKi0N-- In ibi vlty,
Muudny erefiln. Atw. . 1M8, Dr. W.
H. NoWIlt, In the UovemniJint t.

and Mtau lUrim . Johnaon, or

wt th MvUlwtW Iwlopl parson-- ,

aa. Bev. Q, U lfton ofltlmi
wmmmmmmmmmm

In tlw Drill SHuri.
Tho rild49 rniU. MMbii'lna IT.

n. w nciMttMN4 IR m mnwa
e aun ouiu aa auMturUbl

i mwm tin tlw iirfHiwif. bai And Htt"
iiiinnvi. Ueiicr tlmu to bunks alxmid
olllp

BY AUTHORITY.
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Wednesday, August 3d, nt 12

o'clmk noon, nt the front entrance
of the Judiciary Building, Honolulu,

will be sold nt Public Auction a tract
Of land at Alea, Kona, Oahu, italn-ln- g

total area of OS acres, lying on
both sides Of present main road.

The Government main road to the
width of SO feet Is reserved from this
snle, and tho reservation Is further
made for a rond CO feet In width from
main road to the upper land of Alea
over a lino to he approved by tho Gov-

ernment.
Upset, price, $1M)00.00 Cash U. S.

Gold.

J. F. BIIOWX,
Agent of Public Laads.

MSMif

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Ols August 2d, at 12 o'clock noon, at
front entrance of Judiciary Building
will ho sold at public auction:

Loose of the Government land of
Ualapae, Mololial, and of cndlvlded In-

terest In tho adjoining lnntl of ICahn-nnnu- l,

coutaliiln; S50 ncres, more or
less.

Term 21 years.
Upset rental $100 per year.
Lcnso is on special conditions as to

fencing and treo planting for particu-
lars of which apply at Ofllco ol Public
Lands, Honolulu.

J. P. BROWN,
Agent vt Public Lands.

July lltB. 1S9S.' 19S5-t- d

PUBCIC LANDS NOTICiI

AJBA, EWA.
Tnfl sale of 9S acres land at Alea.

Hwa, advertised for Angnst 3rd, at
noon, at front entrance of Judiciary

Building, will be lie Id Saturday, Aug-to- it

13th, at tho same hour and place.
' UALAPCE, MOLOKAL

The sale of Leasu of Government
lauds, Ualaqiua and Kahananul, Molo-

kal, advertised for A ugust 3rd, at 12

noon, nt front entramce of Judiciary
Bulldlns, will be h.Md Wednesday,
August 31st. a'. 5arae l,iour-an- d place.

J. F. BROWN,
Ag"it of Puldlc Lands.

Honolulu, Jjly 23, 1H9S. 19SS-t- d

PUBLIC LAND NOTICE.

Qn Wednesday, August 31, 1S9S, at
o'clock noon, at front entrance of

Judiciary Building, will he
sold at public auction, thn Lease of

Government Lands of ICuluapuhl
Halekou. In Kaneolio, Koolaupoko,

Oaltu, containing 330 acres, a little
more or less --Grazing Iiand and Fish
Ponds.

Terms: Tvveuty-on- e years.
Rental per annum: L'psec, $30ft

Lliynble semi-annual- in advance.
For further particulars, luijulre of

Guhltc IjxvbXm Office, Honolulu.
J. F. BROWN,

Agent PnbLc IandF
Dated July. 26. 1898. 199(Wttl

CORPORATION XOTICE.

re dbsDluHon of the Molokal Ranch. I

Company, Limited. --

Whereas tlio Molokal Ranch Cora-pan- y,

Limited, a Corporation establish-
ed nnd oslstlng under and by vlrtuo

the I,a.ws of the Hawaiian lslnnds,
pursuaut to law 'In such capo made
provided, duly filed nt tUe olllce

the Minister of tlio Interlos, n peti-

tion for tho dissolution of the said
Corporation, together with n Certifi-

cate thereto nnivssed ns rriuired by
law.

Now tliorotora, notlco is hereliy giv-

en to nny and all persons who liavo
been or aro now interested in nny
manner whntsoover In tho said Cor-

poration, thut objections to tho grant-
ing of tho said Petition must be filed

the olllco of tho Minister of the In
terior on or before Friday, the 7th day

October, 1S9S, and that nny person
persons desiring to ho heard there-

on, must ho in attendance, nt the oilleo
the underBlned in tho Executive

Building, Honolulu, nt 10 o'clock a. m.

said day, to show causo why said
Petition should not ho granted.

J. A. KING.
Jllntster of tho Interior.

Interior Olllce. July 20, 1SDS.

1990-9t- T

COflPOUATlON NOTICE.

In re Dissolution of tho Hawaiian
Coffoo & Tan CotnjKiuy, Llmltod.

WIIMRKA8 THK HAWAIIAN COF-FR- H

& TEA COMPANY. Hinltid. n
CorporntlQit eulilUUil and axluliix
under and hy virtue of Hie Iawh of the
iUwftitnu UIwuiU, Iihs puriuant to law.
in such Qim mtle aud piovlilotl, duly

Infrlor. uaiuiou for tha diaaalutloa

Of lllv BMW uurpuraiiuH, mmm itkh
wUiiiia ttaww mbmmI, m m--

Uro4 kf lw.
nqw TM ". mm iww

fivtn to m IfiM wl bwr
bWH WT IN NOW iMlMWMd IK MrT

iuiimr wgtsutii' In t Mid Corpo- -

ration, that objections to tlM granting
of tho (Aid petition must he fifed In the
ofllco of the Minister of the Interior
on or before TUESDAY, the 30th day
of August, 1S08, and that any person
or persons desiring to he heard there-
on, must be In attendance at tho ofllco
of tho undersigned in the Executive
Building, Honolulu, nt 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, to show causo why said
petition should not be granted.

HUNItY E. COOI'EH,
Minister of tho Interior, ad Interim.

Interior Offlcc, Juno 20, 1S9S.
")2S-0t-

MR. JA.MES A. LOW Iibs this day
been appointed Chairman of the Road
Uttirtl for the Taxation District of
Ewa nnd Walanae, Island of Oahu,
vle J. T. Campbell, resigned.

The Board now consists of
J. A. Low,
David Center,
W. J. Lowrle.

J. A KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllcc, August 2, 1S9S.

lfil)l-- 3t

IN THE MATTER OF THE DISSOLU
TION AND DIPINCORPORAT1UN
OF THE WAIHEE SUGAR, COM-
PANY.

To all to whom thetn Presents shall
Come: I, James A. King, Mluicter of

.the Interior of. the Republic of Hawaii,

..send Greeting:

Whereas, on the 17th. day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1SUS, tho Wallice Sugar
Company, a corporation ixlstlng under
the lnws of the Hawaiian Islands, pre-
sented to the Minister oi tlio Interior,
a petition together with a Certificate
setting forth that at a meeting of its
Stockholders, sailed for that purpose,
it was decided by a unanimous vote of
oil tho stock and stockholders to dis-
solve and the said Cor
poration, which said Certificate was
signed by E. D. Tenney,
or said incorporation In the nbsenco 4

of .. u. fapamnig, tun President, and
by Ii Faxon Bishop, tin Secretary.
The Presiding O'llcer and Socretary re-
spectively of said meeting; which Peti-
tion and Certllteate were entered ol
Record In the olllce of the Minister o!
the Interior.

And whereas notice wai thereafter
cntsod to be published In tho Hawaiian,
and English languages for sixty days
In the semi-week- ly "Hawaiian Gazette"
and the "Niniepa Knokon," published
In the City of Honolulu, that is to say,
from the 10th day of May to the 12th
day of July, 1S9S. in the saml-week- ly

"Hawallan Gazette and from the 13th
day of May to the 15th day of July,
1S9S, In the "Nupcpa Kuoko." and aill-dav- its

of the publication whereof have
bean presented to this oIIIjo and aro
annexed to the trfglnal Petition and.
Certificate on file.

And Whereas. I am sa'isfled tli'at
the vote therein crtlfled was taken
and 1 am further- - batisfied' that all
claims against tha said Wufliee Sugar
Company have betrn paid and dis-- 1

lUrgod.
Now Therefo.t! Know Ye, That

in consideration of the premised
and no reason to; the contrary appear
ing I do hero declare that tiro said Cor
poration, tho Waihao Sugar Com
pany, Is hereby dissolved iTnil that tire
surrender of tl.4 Charter, dated June
'21th, A. D. 1S79, Is hereby accepted on
behalf of the Hawaiian GoTcrnment.

Given under my hand and the seal
of the Department of the Interior tilts.
lSth dny of July A. D. 1S9S.
(Signed) J. A. KING,

19S7-lm- o Minister of tho Interior.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING
been duly appulnted Administrator of
the estate of James Cowan, late of
Wainnku, Hllo. Hawaii, deceased, no-
tice Is herWiy given t.iall pers-jus- . hav-
ing claims against said estate, to pre-
sent their claims .duly authenticated
With propor vouchers, If any exist, at
the olllce r the Hllo 'Sugar Co., Wai-
nnku, within six months from dnte
hereof or they will be forever barred:.
And nil persons Indebted to said es-

tate arc hereby niiucsted to make im-

mediate payment thereof to tho under-Klgne-

JOHN A. SCOTT.
Administrator of the esrato of James

Cowan.
Dated, Watictku, Hllo. Hawaii, Julv

2Stn, 1S9S. 1992-i- tT

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator of
tho estnto ot Lllli N. Hannia (w), of
Honolulu. Oahu, deceased, notice is
hereby glvon to nil creditors ot the de-
ceased to present tholr claims, whether
secured by mortgago or otherwise,
duly authenticated with the proper
vouchers, If any exist to the under-
signed within six months (6) from
dato itcreof, or they will he forever
barred; and all persons Indebted to
tho deceased nre requested to mnko Im-
mediate payment at the law olllco of
S. K. Kn-n- Fort s'treot, opposite
Lowers & Cooke, upgtalrs.
iSlg.) S. W. KALEIKINI.
Administrator of tho estate of Lllin

N. Hanalti (w), deceased.
Honolulu. July 23. 1SUS. 13S$-5t- T

KLECTlO.N OF OFF1CICRS.

AT THE ANNUAL MHKT1NC1 OF
lite Awlui Coffee, Fruit & Stock Co.,
Ltd., held this Ptli day of July, ISOi,
at ilwlr orrlitt in Kohula, the following
Officer were for the ensuing
year:

Presiiiem, j. s, Hurra',
Trvaiiirr, W. V. Itortattburat.
Hwwtgrj, Q. , Tulloefc.
Auditor, Jjm WUMMMt.

B. 1?. 1. Oft. Ltd.
Knlulo Hawaii, Julr Ui. IMS

lMO-St- T
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

Henry E. Cooper, Minister pf tho
Interior ad Interim vs. George II.
Nowtqn nnd Caroline Newton Clarke.
Action for condenAnntlon of land for
public use.
The Republic of Hawaii:

To the Marshal of tho Hnwallan
Islnndn, or his Deputy, Greeting:

You nre commanded to summon
Georgo II. Newton and Caroline New-
ton CInrko, defendants In caso they
shall file written answer within twenty
days nfter service hereof, to bo nnd
nppcnr beforo tho said Circuit Court
nt tho August Term thereof, to be
holden nt Honolulu, Inland of Oahu,
on Monday tho 1st day of August next,
at ten o'clock A. M., to Bhow cause
why 'the claim of Henry E. Cooper,
Minister of tho Interior ml Interim,
plaintiff Ehould not be awnrded to him
pursuant to tho tenor of his nnncxed
petition.

Andbhavo you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness Hon. A. Perry, First
Judgo of tho Circuit Court

(Seal) of tho First Circuit, nt Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, this 11th day
of May, 1S9S.

GEORGE" LUCAS,
19C7-3- Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT OF THE HA
WAIIAN ISLANDS IN PRO-
BATE.

In tho matter of the Estatft-o- George
Robert Alahony, late of Liverpool,
County of Lancashire, England,
deceased.

A duly authenticated copy of the
last will and testament of said de-

ceased, having been presented to said
Court, together with a petition for tho
probate thereof, and for tho Issuance
of Letters of Administration with tho
will annexed to II. E. Mclntyro having
been filed, notice is hereby given that
Monday. August loth, A. D., 1S9S, at
10 o'clock n. in., in tho Judiciary
Building, Honolulu, Is appointed tho
time and place for proving said will
and hearing said application, when
aIl( w,0ro nny person Interested may
appear anil snow cause, 11 any uiey
have, why the prayer of said'petition
should not be granted.

Honolulu, July IS, 1S98.
By the Conn:

P. D. KELLETT, JR.,
19SC-3I- T Clerk.

WHARF AMD WAVE.

The schooner Repeat finished dis-

charging yesterday.
The barlcentlno Planter Is back from

Laysan Island with a cargo of guano.
Tho steamer Morning Star sailed on

Saturday afternoon with a small cargo
of sugar for San Francisco.

W. II. Hawea. at one tlino second
ollicor of tho Australia is first olllcer
of tlio troopship St. Paul now In port.

The schooner Defender cleared lrom
Hllo for San Francisco July 29 with
11.300 bags of sugar valued at ?19,-59- 7.

The stsamer Morning Star, sailing
Saturday, took 3.7 tl bags oi sugar, 150,-740

pounds, valued at $15,775, to San
Francisco. Tho entii'Q cargo was
shipped by C. Brewer & Co. to Welch
& Co.

Captain Wilier, ot the barkentlne
Amelia, which arrived in port yester-
day with a cargo of lumber from Iuget
Sound, reports beautiful weather and
light winds tho entire passage. Ho Is
accompanied by his vifo and child.

Tho steamer Mikahnla with a full
cargo uf Nllhau wool, and a deck load
of cuttle from that Island arrived yes-
terday morning. Captain Thompson
reports the stenmer Kcauhou at Wal-me- n

discharging coal on Saturday and
good weather all over Kauai.

i;ho American schooner Ejrlc anchor-
ed In the. oiling nt noon yesterday wlth-ho- r

skipper Charles Roos slclt and in
need of a doctor. He was brought
ashoro for medlcil attention during
tlio nftemoon. The Eric la bound for
China with piles from British Colum-
bia.

Two crows otttho Philadelphia wero
practicing in the shlp'H wJialo boats in.
the harbor last evening. If tho big
cruiser's stay extends until Regatta
Day some good racing may bo looked
for between tho blue Jackets of the
Phlllle and the native boat boys.

The steamer W. G. Hall docked nt
Fort street wharf at 8:30 o'clock last
ulght from the ciimilt of Knunl com-

plete "from Hanamaulu back to
again." Every port on Kauai

was touched. Fine weather was re-
ported all over tho Garden Isle and a
fresh northeast wind across tho chan-
nel. Tho steamer Mlkahala left

for Nilli.iu last Thursday night.
Tho steamer Ko Au Hon, nfter land-
ing fivlght nt Hanamnulu, left yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock for Walmea
and Elcclo. Hanamaulu milt starts
next Tuesday to grind about 30U tons
of sugar. The following sugar 1&

awaiting tdilpment on Kauai: Kealla.
5,000; Kekaha, 2.100; N. Knudsen, lit";
Walmea, 800; Makawell, I.dIIO, and Hay
& Robinson, 71; total, 10.UI bags. The
Hall will ho laid up for an overhaul-
ing next week.

Notlco Ki Ship Ciiptuiiis.
U. S. Branch Hydrographlc Olllce.

San Francisco, Cal,
By communicating with tho Branch

Hydrogrnphlo Olllce In San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with tho Hydrogrnphlo Olllce by
recording tho metcrologlcal observa-
tions HUggasted by the olllco, can have
forwarded to them nt any desired port,
nnd frco of oxponso, the monthly pilot
rharU of tho North Pnclflo Ocean and
the lalest Information regarding Hie
dangers to navigation in the waters
which they frequent.

Mariner aro requested to report to
the ottlee daura dlwiovtrei, or any
oilier Information which can be inf.
Uted tor eometlttu chart ur nailing
i.iratlo, or In t puUllenUou of the
jilai abari of the North Pajlfto,

w. . iiuaum.
Ueuleoant, t'nliwl States Wavy,


